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Graduation Time
In Suburbia

By JOHN OOAD
Before this month Is out hun- erntnent.

dreds or Suburbia's high echool-
— ers will have marched down audi-

torium aisles, clad In caps and
gowns, to receive their diplomas.
With a grateful sigh, many high
school faculty members will pull
their classroom doors shut for
the lust time until fall. Although
there will be a feeling of relief,
moat, no doubt, will be more than
anxious to get back Into the har-
ness come fall.

For the youngsters who ' grad-
uate this June, it will be a dif-
ferent story. Prom high, school
they—will~»tep—into a Tiew and,
In some waya, entirely different
envlronment._Some will go direct-
ly Into a vocation. Others will en-
ter colleges and universities, A
few will do neither and will have
a difficult time finding their
niche in the world.

Secondary school teachers havo
labored with Suburbia's 1050 grad-
uating classes for three and In
Borne coses four years. They have
attempted to instill in 'them a re-
spect for English grammar, for
chemical formulae, for historical
dates and events. But more than
that, they havo attempted to give

-this year's graduating class a
Hense of bnlance, perspective and
objectivity which will enable them
to tit more easily into a competi-
tive, confusing adult world.

When she graduates
from college sho would like to
work for the U. N.

Bill hopes to become a doclor.

What have they received from
their high achool""diirlng the past
three years?

Betty said she had learned to
work on her own and that sho
had been given a chance to de-
velop her Initiative.

Bill said ho had learned that
"ybu only get out of a thing
what you-putr into~it" And that
"when you get to know the school
faculty (which ho- felt ho had
really done only In his last year)
that you really got a lot out of
It."

His advice to undergraduato
students was "not to I polish tho
apple, but to really get acquainted
with the school faculty."

Both Betty and Bill felt that
they had been treated as individ-
uals, that they had received much
more than "merely factual learn-
ing" from their teachers.

Jane was another case. She is
graduating this year and has been
accepted at a college of her choice.

Yet high school was not an en-
tirely happy experience for Jane.

. Early In her high school career,'
The teachers have watched and - s h o-w a i )- t n U e n w l t h a leftlsh polit-

helped these youngsters take their
first real stops towards becoming
adults. In "some cases it has been
anxious watching. They have held
their breath, for instance, while
youngsters with crippling physical
handicaps have struggled to make
the grade. They have encouraged
and helped those with somewhat
less tluin average intelligence. But
for the moat part they have
watched and aided just plain, av-
erage kids grow up. ;

Take the actual _ cose of Betty
and Bill. Those aren't their real
names. But they are two, high
school seniors in Suburbia. \

"When Betty came to our lygh
school," her guidance teacher said,
"sho was just a cute little girl.
Now she Is a fine, mature per-
son."

Betty was always popular with
her classmates. But during her
three years in school she acquired
the added respect of her contem-
poraries. Although she was neat
and attractive, «he added a now
depth of seriousness. When she
first came to school she was glib.
Now she's not afraid to admit that
she doesn't know,

"I've ween her stay after school
to do laborious, detailed research
for a school newspaper article.
That's .the,.kind of seriousness she,
couldn't have held herself to three
years ago," her guidance teacher"
declared.

_ Bill, on the other hand, was
more «rrlous than Betty.-When
he first came to school he was
shy and retiring. Yef only a few
wecka ago he--was moderator at
a patrol discussion before WO

~—adults. His summation of the dis-
cussion was a model in . clarity,
conciseness and force.

Bill tried to get scholarships to
several colleges.-Although he was
accepted at every college to which

i lie applied for entrance, he was
turned down for the scholarships.
Yet that fact hasn't "soured him

' In the least.

These wore tho observations of
Betty's and Bill's guidance teach-
er after watching them grow and
develop over a period of three
years.

Betty, is going; to college next
yeur and plans to major In gov-

ical philosophy. This made her
adjustment to high school diffi-
cult and at times unhappy. Some
of the teachers, she thought, were
antagonistic towards her beeauso
of her political leanings. She did
not fit In well with her contem-
poraries. Jane felt she was not
part of the school.

But in her junior year, two
teachers began to take a partic-
ular Interest in Jane. With' their
help and encouragement, she be-
gan to feel more a part of the
school. She began to take a more
objective and less ^dogmatic ap-
proach toward life. At last report
Jane was "a normal, high schooler."

This year, if past figures arc-
any indicator, about 40 per cent
of our Suburbia's high Kchool

Columbia High School, Mnplowootl-South Onui|i«
Suburban schools will send out their graduates this month.

graduates will continue their edu-
cation in degree-granting, techni-
cal or trade schools. This io about
15 per cent above tho state aver-1

The percentages of high school
graduates who contlnuo their
education range from 60 to 70" per
cent In the Summit, Mlllburn
and Maplewood-South Orango
high schools, to between 20 and

30 per cent—in—the high schools
of Springfield, linden and Union.

But no matter whether the em-
phasis In tho Individual schools Li
upon academic or more practical
subjects the aim of all the schools ,
in Suburbia hos_ been tp help this
year's graduating classes adjust
moro easily Into the pattern of
1950 living.

Tho graduating classes this

A Piece of Your Mind
__ By KARL PLAT/KB,

For several days last week any-
one entering or leaving our houso nest his parents had provided. Dar-
was subjected to dive bombing. A ^ '""I'3 '1 '* . ' e n . ° r a" t . o i 'h*

J • dangers Involved, ho disregarded
baby_bluejay had fallen, jumped, or a d m o n i t i o n g and appeals-of Ma
been pushed from his nest in the c l d e r a i u n d n o p p e d about, to explore
tree before our door. Unable to fly, h i 3 neighborhood. His .parents and
he was hopping about the front m y w h o l o fumiiy cooperated in"
lawn and into the street. The par- s h o v | n g h l m b a c l c t o thc nest each
cnt bluejays screeched excited en- t|mc> b u t f l n n I |y t h e inevitable hap-
couragemont and endearment at tho p ( ;ncd, while hopping across the
youngster, but̂ when anyone passed street, he was lilt by a1 car and"
near the little one they changed lilliod.
lnto^miniature Stukasr diving down __ ' . , __
on_outspread wings at the intrud- The parents—nuzzled aboTtr his
er's head, with war sirens going at body In̂  puzzlement. They Kudgod-
full blast. Our dog, the gentlest souUhim anxiously to get̂ up—but—ho
ttrat over lived, r.oselT inquiringly would not. Then they Hew-after us.
at the baby blraVjwt when the par- and watched? discussing- tho mat-
ents launched a beautiful precision tcr-volubly, while we gave the re-
attack at her eyes "and nose, she mains an honorable funeral- In our
hastily retreated to safety. It was private burial ground-In the back
odd, though, that when thc little yard,
bird hopped into the street and I '
went after It to save it from the Thereafter they seemed to forget
whizzing cars, tho older ones t l m t h o had died. For days they,
seemed to sense my Intention and " o w a " o v e r t l w neighborhood
refrained from attnek. uttering piercing calls to their itt-

tie one, pleading with him to re-
in the next few days the parents turn. At Intervals they would wing

were very busy. Since their Infant down to the low nest and peer into
still would not fly and they could it to see If he had come back,
not lift him back to the tree, they ' '
solved their problem by building a T h e F r e " d ' " n psychologists
nost low In tho bushes next to our 3 l ) o a k vcty weightily of parental
home, so that tho baby couW hop' l o v o a s n»o"ly an extension of tho
right into It. Then they flew back c%° at thd mother and father. Ac-
and forth to keep him supplied with cor(llng to them, the parents re-
food and parental company. "Bard k h e l»'n»t as A part of them-

solvos, so that In caring for It they
But tho little one was not con- are really guided by the selfish mo-

tent to sit Htlll In tho eomfortubletlva of ego-protnctlon, that Is, of'

caring for~themselvc3. I do not see
how this can bo true. Certainly, In
tho case of these birds It can be
demonstrated as untrue. They
fiercely and unhesitatingly attacked
cats, dogs and human beings, oil
much larger bclnjs from whom
they would normally have flown In
fear. Similarly, I have seen a hu-
man mother - rush to berate and
oven physically attack a man whose
bulk and strength were much
greater than hers, in order to pro-
tect her child. I have seen a father

year probably havo had more op-
portunity to observe mock- llfo
situations in the classroom than
their predecessors with an In-
creasingly attempt In all high
schools to bring the outside world
to the student. Tho cloisered wall«^
of theoretical learning gradually
are being torn down to let in
some of thc so-called "harsh real-
ities" of thc world penetrate and
Integrate with theoretical learn-
ing.

Many of the ' graduates this
year, for Instance, have had an
opportunity to discuss such con-
troversial topics in tho classroom
as "tho Spread of Communism
in Asia", "Thc Welfare State",
und "How Far Should Govern-
ment Go?"

Others have had an opportunity
to proparo for their post-gradua-
tion environment In such courses
as human and family relation-
ships, and in typing, shorthand
and auto mechanics, : 1

intcTthe streot to scoop up. u
child from beforo -o-truck, at the
risk of' being himself run over.
These parents arc_runnlng risks for
their children that they would not'
daro if they were only protecting
themselves.

Mother—lovo and father lovo go
far beyond thc limits of mere self-
love. On the contrary, parents dem-
onstrate a tenderness, a daring, a
sollcltiMte and sacrifice for the wel-
fare of their children, that they
would not think of for themselves.

No, I do not feel that parental
lovo Is selfish. I think that of all
things it is tho most unselfish. It
is sdmcthlnjj^that shines out In this
sorry world; ft Is like tho rainbow
that God caused to glow no that
wo human beings might be re-
assured that His love still rules
over us. Tho lovo of a parent for
his child Is tho closost thing on
earth to that love which pausetli
all Understanding, tho lovo of God
for Man.

Tho students have been given
a chance to observe tho workings ~
of local government and agencies.
And In many cases, educators
havo attempted to make activities ~
In the school as nearly like their
real world counterpart na poaslblo
—liko Columbia High School's
election^ in which voting machines
were used and real-life election
procedure followed. Sometimes
tho youngsters have been sent out
from tho school to put theory In-
to practice—like thc Summit High
School teacher who, in responsu
to a query from ODO of his stu-
dents as to how many voters
would cast their ballots' in tho
November elections (about.: half .
of them would vote the toucher'
said), gave cards to his, stu-
dents which were to remind their
parenUr, to vote.

Theso were all the "learning by
doing method" of the why's anil.,
whereforo's of our society.

(Continued on Pag* 10)
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Summer scenes such as those at Swartswood State Park (above) are typical of the state playgrounds. - —

Near-% State Parks Beckon in Summertime
Psychologists and doctors may

not always agree, but on one item
at least, they both usually will lay
their blessings. It'a beneficial to
mind and body, they say, to get
away from the weekly humdrum
routine.

This doesn't necessarily mean
"taking an extended and expensive

cruise. It often is just as relaxing
to get awoy for just a day or week-
end. With the summer months
almost upon us, many of Subur-
bia's residents will be looking for-
ward to short periods of "getting
away from it all" from now until
Labor Day.

Suburbia is fortunate in being
situated so that most families can
make short excursions to any one
of the many state parks located
In the nearby vicinity without a
great outlay of finances or time.

Within a KO-mlle radius of Subur-
bia there is the 12,000-acre Stokes
State Forest and 10,000-acre High.
Point State Park and among the
smaller parks, within easy reach of
SuburbTa, there is 980-acre Jenny
Jump State Forest, 704-acre
Swartswood State Park, which in-
cludes the entire body of Swarts-
wood Lake (519-acrcs), and 193-
acre Hackjebarnoy state Park.

The parks, under authority of
the State Department of Economic
Conservation and Development,
are located In undeveloped sections
of the countryside and serve as
laboratories for forestry and con-
servation experiments as well as
recreational areas. There are 20
state parks administered by the
department with a total area of
more than 72,000 acres.

One-ot^the more pleasant fea-
t u r e s about Stokes State Forest

is the fact that jit can be reached
in an hour and a half of moderate
driving from this aroa. Easily ac-
cessible from Hlghwliy S-31, the
park offers varied facilities for a
day's outing and overnight cabins
for those who wish to remain for
a longer period.

The park's location places It In"
the picturesque Kittatlnny Moun-
tains north and west of Branch-
vllle In Sussex county. Elevations
above sea level range from 420
feet near the southern boundary
to 1,083 feet on Sunrise Mountain.

Acquisition was started in 1907.
It is one of the nine State Forests
administered by the Department
of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment for public recreation,
timber production, protection of
wildlife and conservation of water
supplies.

Center for the recreational de-
velopment of the park Is nine-acre
Lake Ocqulttunk. The name, In-
cidentally, in derived from the
Lenape Indian for crescent.

All of the-state parks preserve-
as much of the natural beauty of

Many Within a Fifty-Mile Radius Will
Hold Weekend Allure for Suburban Residents

the location as is compatible with
recreational development. Perhaps
the most picturesque' spot in the
Forest Is Tlllman Ravine faced
down with masses of rhododendron
and canopied with tall, graceful
hemlocks and old growth timber.
Tlllman Brook_alidss_ down long
water-worn channels and'tumbles
over huge boulders beneath the
canopy.

For those who like to take their
exercise In large doses there are
some 75 miles of roads and well
defined trails by which one may
explore the nooks and crannies of
the Forest.

For the person who prefers a
more stationary kind of outing,
there arc numerous picnic sites and
you don't }Vave to bring your own
wood along either. It may be pur-
chased from the Forest Officer at
the park.. :

Nor has the fisherman been for-

gotten. Streams In the park are
stocked annually and it is claimed,
that they offer some of the best
trout fishing in the state.

Facilities around the lake In-
clude bathing, picknicklng and va-
cation cabins which may be rented
throughout the year. Selected-
campsite areas have been set asldo
for the more hardy souls and there
Is even & section reserved for the
modern pioneer, the Individual who
does his camping in/a trailer.

In 1923 the late Colonel and Mrs.
Anthony R. Kuser of Bernards-
vllle, gave 10,000 acres of land
along the crest of tho Kittatlnny
Mountains In Sussex County to tho
people of New Jersey. This land
has become High P%int State Park,
the largest of the 17 state parks
administered by the Department of
Conservation and Development.

Last summer over 300,000 per-
sons visited this park which in-

cludes the highest point of eleva-
tion In the state, (l,8O3Jeet abova
sea level.) The park has two 20-
acre lakes for swimming, fishing
or boating;, and miles of well de-
fined trails for those who like a
good, stiff hike or merely if leisure-

l y stroll.

For the week-end camper, there
la 20-acre Sawmill Lake. Here,
away from the daily used portions
of the park, Is a bit of privacy and
quiet. A large bathing beach is
provided for the campers' use, com-
plete with float and shelter. Many
bring their own boats and canoes
to do a bit of paddling on the lake.

Of more than usual interest to
nature lover, is the swampland
area, about one mile north-of the
Lodge, at an elevation of 1,500 feet.
In this area, southern white cedar,
common to the Pine Barrens of
southern New Jersey and red
spruce, usually found to the North

of higher elevations, grow slds
bjrsIdeTTSfsi unique combination,
It is claimed, has few counterparts
In the East.

The park extends for eight miles
along tho crest of the Kittatlnny
Mountains, and from several van-
tago points, offers some of th*
most spectacular views in th*
state. From the verarida of th*
Lodge, one sees the winding Dela-
ware river, and tho Pocono and
Catskill ranges. From the top of
tho 220-foot High Point Monument
one may look down upon three
jrtatesrNew Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania. Nestled In the val-
ley 1,300 feet directly below Is th*
town of Port Jervis.

... Playing the Cards...
East-West got a little too high

In this hand due to a misunder-
standing of the meaning' of an
overcall in a suit bid by the op-
ponents.

NORTH
A X X X X X
V X
• X X X X
+ X X X

'WEST EAST
A A-ICQ-Jr : . •* in v -x *

By ALEXANDER SPENCER

West's Blackwood bid of -4 no
trump. He had already done
•enough to show his powerhouse,
and if East was Interested in
slam he could always bid again
over a raise to four hearts, which,
incidentally, should have beciL
West's bid. South's two spade bid
wad just a smoke screen, dcetgnod
to confuse things in general.

V K Q x x V 10 9 8 x x
• K J ..-__ • Q

- • - A Q 9 + 10 XTX
SOUTH

A none
" ' . V A J x "

• —• A x x x x x
+ K J x x -••; __

With East-West vulnerable the
bidding went:
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
I t . 2 • pass 2 V
2 * (!) 2 N.T. pass 3 V
pass 4 N.T. pass 8 *
pass .5 V (all pass)

The bidding mlxup was caused
by a difference of opinion on the
meaning of West's two diamond
bid. He said afterwards that he
Intended it only as a one-round
force, and when East bid again
over his two. no trump call, lie
visualized a little more material
In the East hand. East said he
had always played the overcall in
the opponents' suit as a game
Force and that was why he had bit)
over two no trump.

There was llttlo. excuse (6r

The master stroke occurred In
the play and allowed tho defendera-

~ta—beat—the^—contract. South
opened the diamond ace and con-
tinued with q_ small one to tho
'king, East tossing a club. De-
clarer came off tho board with

~Oie liearfTEInKr"taItcn T>y~SoUth's
""ace; South "was tempted to hold
up tho ace (and if he docs so tho
contract can't be made) but ob-
viously couldn't know how many
clubs East held, so docided to take
the ace at once. (If East Iwd
held only one more club the hold-
up would make It too easy for de-
clarer to locate the jack of hearts,
ad he would then cash the club-
exc, ruff a club to get to his-
hand, lead a heart,' and South
would have to P'"y either ace or
jack, solving East's problem.)

jf Wanting to keep declarer on
the board, South lod tho jack of
clubs. The, queen was finessed,
alii the club ace was cashed, de-..
rearer Itttonrlinjv tn. ruff the. third
round of clubs In hln own hand,
but South dropped the king of
clubs under the ace, deliberately.

setting up dummy's nine »pot.
Kow East felt he couldn't risk
trying to reach his hand by ruf-
fing the club since South mlght-
overruff with the jack of hearts,
so he cashed the heart queen, and
when North failed to follow, tho
contract was doomed. Declarer
went off one, losing two hearts
and.a diamond.

Without South'* clever, defense-
"East would ruff the thlW round
of clubs, lead a heart arid finesse,""
feeling South must have the aoei.
jack of hearts for his opening bid,

The "misunderstanding over the
•meailhi8ror"«ir-overoaH in « suit
bid first by the opponents was not
strange. There is no flet conven-
tional rule on this. Same like to
play it' as forcing for only one
round, otliors say it 1» forcing to
game. The beat thing to do Is to
agree with partner beforehand on
the extent of the force.

Culbcrtson eaya the strongest
bld_ available_to the defenders Is
an Immediate bid of- the suit
which the opponents have already
'bid, but it Is only forcing for one
round. If the cut-bidder wants
to force to game ' oh the next
round he must make a jump bid
In a new suit. Requirements for
the bid are 4% or mcro honor
tricks, (4 If void In oppotientrt'
suit), and the ace or a void or <it
worst a singleton In tho op|U>-
rients' suit.

New Jersey State Highway Routs '
23, from Sussex to Port Jervhv
crosses the park making it readily
accessible.

Among the smaller parka within
a 50-mllc radius are Swartswood,
Jenny Jump and Hacklebarney
State Parks.

Established in 1915 Swartswood
State Park has an area. of 704

-acres, Including the entire water
body of B19-acre Swartswood Lake.
It Is located near the village of
Swartswood, Sussex County, just
off State Highways 8 and 13.

Swartswood Lake offers the
angler an opportunity to try his

_skill at catching perch, bass and
pike. Swimming and boating are
also permitted~on~tWe~la1f07"For"
the plcknlcker there are a number
of sites, equipped with fireplaces,
overlooking the lake. >•

Sc-mo 20 miles to the south is 967-
acre Jenny Jump State Forest In
Warren County located along th»

_Jenny Jump Mountains, 12 inTlcs"
'.southeast of the Delaware Water
-Cap. Elevations in tho park range

from 390 feet above sea level to
~"i;i08 feet above sea levei.

Although there is no known his-
torical data on the source of th*
name ^iJenny—Jurap,ll_the earliest
reference to Jenny Jump Mountain
is in the diary of a Swedish mis-
sionary, Sveu Rttsen, for 1747, pre-
served in Moravian archives.

Of the number of local legends,
some dating back before general
settlement, there Is tho talo of »
settler clearing land on the moun-
tain while a daughter, Jenny,
picked berries above on a preci-
pice. The father noticing Indians
creeping through tho forest with
raised tomahawks, cried, "Jump!
Jenny, Jump!!', arid Jenny jumped.

Still further to tho South, an<l
nearer this immediate area, Is
Hacklebarney State Park, just off
the Chester-Long Valley highway
«t Mllldale. The 193.-ucro park la
Intensively developed as a plcnl*
grove along the tumbling Black
River which flows through a gorg*
of more than usual beauty.



.With, this in mind, we shall undertake to tell yon,
as interestingly as possible, our own particular
business story. •• I
All of us atHuffman-Boj^le are indeed thankful
for the kind patronage of our customers. We shall
do our utmost to warrant this continued confi-
dence. ' . \ ,

Cordially, .

ML, C Jluffm

of 30 by 1945."AIT firm, members,
as residents of Bergen County, be-
came interested in the present
location, which at that time was
an i undeveloped tract. ; On this
site the North. Hackensack store
now stands.! In 1946, construction

A background account of this kind, even, told briefly; must
involve .a certain'mentioning of facts, dates and statistics.
But tee shall try to give as much importance to the'human.
aspects of our' story as to the events, to offer a more
realistic summary of the planning and thinking, as well
as the activity behind it.

IFOUXDED IX 1938- .
: • Mr. A. C. Huffman came to the
U. S. from Canada two years pre-
ivious to 1938, and acquired a
: business knowledge of the floor,
^covering industry,. He first set up:a rented: office space under the
I name of LaSalle Carpet Co., and
! contracted for floor covering work
^wherever obtainable. The busi-
inessgrew yearly, and the location
| was changed several times to
ilarger space. In 1941: William

JOHH CAMPBELL, 35, Buying Director,
17 years: in the"furniture field, form-
erly with J. w. Green & Co. of Jersey
City.

JOSEPH B. BOYLE, Vice President, Age
31. A. graduate of Lehigh j University.
Former Lt. in the U. S. Army. Branch
Manager of the New York store.

I ! i
B. Boyle and Joseph B. Boyle en-
tered the firm, and a partnership
in the company was arranged, jln
late 1941 both these men entered^
Army

ed̂
service,- remaining until

1945. The LaSalle Carpet CoJ.
continued in operation through
the war years, making large floor
covering installations, in hospitals
and service institutions .through-
put the East, as well as regular
contract work la the metropolitan
area.

\ - - T - -

The new Huffman and Boyle Springfield rfore located on Morris Avenue, Springfield, N. J., 11 miles from down-town Newark.

sack. Near the exact meeting
point of Union, Morris .and Essex
Counties, the Springfield branch
has a floor area of approximately
25,000 sq. ft,, and an outside
parking area for. 500 cars. The
centrally-located warehouse facul-
ties service all three Huffman-
Boyle locations with a fleet of
large furniture vans.

Secretary of
Unj-

ROBERT A. WILLIAMSON
the firm. A graduate of Lehigh
versity. Former Lt. Commander, U. S.
Navy. Branch Manager of the Spring;
field store.

was started for a Floor Covering
Store, but plans were changed to,
include complete home furnishings
as well.

The company had always be-
lieved that :Bergen County,, an
area with, a large total population,
presented 'an ideal opportunity
for a store that offered carefully
selected home furnishings of every
description, furnishings of the
highest current styling, possessing
sound inner quality, and priced
as moderately as possible. It was
felt that a store of this kind would
be successful.

On the basis of these business
principles, the company
from an original 150 ft. frontage
to today's 450 ft., in addit
a partial second story.

NEW CENTRALIZED
WAREHOUSE

In 1948, a centralized ware-
house containing 46,000 sq. ft.

grew

on to

WILLIAM F. MULLER, Ass't. Treasurer,
and Office Manager of the New York
branch. Age 46. j

A TOTAL OF 170 EMPLOYEES
ARE EMPLOYED AT ALL
THREE STORES
"' The company administrative

functions are carried on at the
main store at North Hackensack.
Whenever possible, employees are
chosen from local residential
areas. Of male employees, 75%
are ex-service personnel. A regu-
lar training program to acquaint
each department with the most
efficient method of its procedures
is at work at all times. A com-
plete Advertising and Public Re-
lations department, managed by
Winton Hanson coordinates ad-
vertising from its point of origin
with the manufacturers, to when
it appears before the public in
newspapers. It is our endeavor to
advertise in a conservative and

PAUL VON D EH SEN, Treasurer. Graduate
of Pace Institute. A former Naval
Lieutenant. Ase 29.

factual.manner. Price comparisons
between original and marked-
down prices are not used, because
ifc is company policy to establish
the lowest possible prices at all
times. For this reason it is not

Decorating being closely asso-
ciated with sales, Charles Schultz
has performed an excellent job of
coordinating both departments.
The sales and decorating staffs
are at constant service to customer
needs. Charles Margolin super-
vises the vital task of coordinating
sales with buying and customer
deliveries at the Centralized Ware-
house. Mr. Margolin, a graduate
lawyer, has been associated with
W. & J. Solane Co. for 115 years
in the . manufacturing phases • of
that concern. In charge of ui'
warehousing and the delivery sys-
tem, he directs well-staffed furni-
ture and floor covering finishing
rooms. All furniture scheduled for
shipping is carefully inspected to
assure flawless condition at time
of delivery.

Trie store office is under the
supervision of Clarence 'Hewitt,
who | continually checks the pro-
cessing of customers' orders and
incoming merchandise. An Inter-
national Business Machine unit
aids in quickly controlling this
procedure.

Our Credit Departments oper-
ate in all three stores for the serv-
ice of Huffman-Boyle customers.
Crawford Osborn, Credit j Man-
ager, has • been trained tnrough

CHARLES MARGOLIN. Traffic and Ware
house Manager. Age' 37. A graduate
of St. John's University. Connected
with W. & J.-Sloane Co. 15 yrs.

balance up to twenty-four and
thirty-six months. The Appliance
Department is headed by Arthur
Clark, who has had 15 years in
the retail (appliance field. The
appliance department is primarily
a service, since ''the company
features well-known, nationally-
advertised items in the appliance
field. Mr. Clark and his staff have
done their utmost to be of com-
plete service at all times.

result of the continuing tftorts
all employees.. We fcell under^
stand that our success lies in the

CLARENCE HEWITT. Office Manager and
International Business Machines Super-
visor in the Hackensack Store. Asia 37.

ALFRED BROWN, 39, Manage' of t h t |
Floor Covering Department. Spring-
field store. A graduate of Boston Uni-I
versity, served as Commander, U. S . |
Navy. Formerly Buyer, M. P. <lra*n-
berger Co., Morristown.

confidence .that
have placed in us

our customersl
for their home!

furnishing needs. Each year,!
whether it be our Floor, Covering,!
Furniture, or Appliance Depart-I
ment, the volume of sales has!
increased. We will continue tol
work hard to ' protect this con^l
fidence to insure our growth in |
the years to come. . •

Our new Contract 'and O«eoraf»r-Supp[y Floor Covering Location on 149 Madison Avinue, New York City.

4 —S^ti^ie—and value from LJutdtandlna iIIlamifactarer$"
HUFFMAN - BOYLE CO., INC.

ROUTE FOUR, NORTH HACKENSACK
HUFFMAN - BOYLE CO., INC.

149 MADISON AYE., NEW YORK CITY
HUFFMAN - BOYLE CO., INC.

MORRIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD, N. j .



Featured Film of the Week
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

"CAPTAIN CAREV, UJS.A."
Also "SOUTH SEA SINNER""

Sat. thru Tueu., June 17-20
"CHEAPER B V T H E DOZEN"
Plu» "GUJX.TV BYSTANDERS

Free Talumble food coupons redeem-
able ' at Hint's Markets distributed
during the ihow.

Sat. Mat. Kiddle Show
Cartoons it Watch Giveaway

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.. June Zl-2*
"MY FOOLISH HEART"— Also

"DAVEV CROCKETT"
INDIAN SCOUT"

Thur». June loth
My Foolish Heart"

Fri. June 16th

"My Foolish Heart"
Susan Hay ward - D. Andrews

"Davy Crockett, Indian Scout"
— Ged. Montgomery

Fri. Nieht and Sat. Mat. Only

Sat. Juno Hth

"My Foolish Heart"
Susan Hay ward - I). Andrews

Kiddle Show at 1:30
"Davy Crockett, Indian Scout*'

Geo, Montgomery
K—Color Cartoons—5

Sun. Mon, Tucs., Juno 18*19-20
"The 3RD Man"

Joseph Cotten - Orson Wells

COMFORTABLY COOL SKOURAS

= i =1
THE BIG STORY OF

ELIZABETH 3-9295

AND OBJECTIVE 7)am6$'

tmrnn PAOL

CLIFT m w m

7HL T-

Also
Killer Shark

A Walter Reade Theatre

lhow« Dally. l:30-r.»
Cantltiuoiua Sat.-sun.-Hol ' " * *

—Startt Thunday, June 15th
THE EVENT OF THE

SEASONJ-

The MM *
Starring ,

11

Sl'ENCEIl
TKACY

• - *

KUZ/UIKTH
VWhOU

.»OAN
tttiNNKTX

NO FATHER -SMOTHER
OR DAUGHTER WI1X, WANT

TO MISS THIS PICTURE

P S . Vou Can IlrhtR Hrotlicr Too

••» -'—> Next Attraction

IN A LONELY PLACE"
— with

By PAUL PARKER

After saying lome rather nice
things about that bright comedy
"Father of the Bride" last wee!;,
we are sorry to have to give an
adverse report on "Ticket to
Tomahawk," another Hollywood
endeavour in the lighter vein
whlchl>p'ened in Newark last w«ek
prior to its suburban run.

This Techrilcolorcd western finds
Den Dalley as the only passenger
on the first run of a narrow-geuge
train pulled by a chesty little loco-
motlvo by the name of Emma
Sweeny (38-tons, top sped S5
miles an hour).

Mr. Dalley, a roving, foot-loose
drummer, arrives in Epitaph Colo-
rado just in time to incur the dls-
plensure of Kit Dodge, Jr. (Anne
Baxter), a young lady who knows

considerably more about six-shoot-
ers than about kissing. The wrath-
ful Kit, who has recently been
appointed deputy sheriff, gives
Mr. Dalley the alternative of tak-
ing the next train to Tomahawk
or playing the lead role in a neck-
tie party."

• Dalley obligingly buys a ticket
to Tomahawk on the Emma
Sweeny. It seems that In order
to hold the franchise, the rail-
road must complete the run to
Tomahawk; with at least" one pay-
ing passenger. But It would ap-
pear.that Emma's chances of get-
ting through to Tomahawk are
slim. The trip is beset with haz-
ards, not the least of which la the
absence of track for tho first 40
miles.

But the Emma Sweeny starts
off on its long haul with.a string
of mules from Epitaph furnishing

the power for the first lap of the
Journey.

The unusual expedition Is.i.be-
»et by desperadoes, hired by a
rival" stage coach line to do dirt
to the caravan, and by maruadbiiT
Arapahos. None of this, of course,;
really interferes with the success
of the trek. •

Along the way Mr. Dailey finds
time to give-forth with a long-
and-dance number accompanied
by a troupe-of dance hall ladies,
and even manages to bolster Miss
Dodge's lack of training in some
of the niceties' of feminine ways.

It's too bad that this script.
Which seemed to offer Interesting
possibilities, didn't turn out bet-
ter. Mr. Dalley wasn't in hla best
form, and Anne Baxter as the
gun-toting Kit'secmed en unlikely
character. The Indlans'werc of the
variety found 'In a circus side-
show. In all it was rather dull go-
ing.

Best of the lot wan the plucky.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Hniulle
B—Heroism

10—Shoot of
grass

1.")—Beat
19—Stretch •
20—Dwelling
21—Sorceress
22—Regiment In

Turkish
army

23—Asiatic
kingdom

HORIZONTAL
57—Unas-

pirated
58—Brightened
59—Lift
CO—Drunkard
61—Refuse

from •
grape-

—- pressing
63—Male sheep
64—Flower
66—Tower on .

mosque
24—Wild uproar 69—Uprightly
26—Foray
27—Place

of bliss
29—Advanced
30—Height
32—Float
33—Daintier
35—Town on

Thames
36—The black

buck
3D—Showery
41—Even

(poetic)
43—Excavation

for. extrac-
tion of ore

47—Requite
49—Throttle
50—Cover —
51—Yeast
52—Unite
53—Inter-'

rogative
. 55—Appetizer

on toast

71 -

73-

Peat bog
(Scot.)
Kind of
cut
tobacco

75—Bulrush
76—Unitcd

States
79—South

American
bird

81—Repasts
84—Pale
85—Knot

of hair
87—Greedy

fish
88—BaBy's

• bed
90—Vessel
91—Stake
93—Flexible-
i)5=-:Jurgon
06—Animate
97—Posture
99—Ready

100—En-
countered

101—Of
the
backbone

103—Bisect
1̂0-1—Color

105—Capita)
of
Oregon

107—Scheme
108—Other-'

wise
110—Happening
112—Pot
114—Least
118—Man's

name
119—Without

a
rim

123—Game
played
on —

1 horseback
124—Utter

for-
saking

127—Detail
128—Above
129—Cover

for
hand

•130—Tenure-
131—Fill
132—Person

addressed
133—Shrub
134—Quieted
135—Unbend

1—Fastening"
2-r-Tunc
3—Dread
4—Tropical

tree
5—Flat
6—Disgracer
7—Sole ,
8—Unique
9—Reducing a

. ' sail ,
10—Account
11—A fastener
12—First im-

portant
canal
in U. S.

13—Sharpness
-14—Forgiue—_
15—Of a

father
or mother

16—Dash,
17—Secular .
18—Ebb and

flow
25—Numerous
28—Clang
31—Scent
33—Sanction
34—Restrain '
36—Valuable

fur '-
37—Use
38—Romantic
40—Of fungi
42—A cheese
44—Excelling
45—Punitive
46—Opponent

VERTICAL
48—Lamb's

mother
B0—Oblique
51—Dormouse
S4—A meat
65—Ornamental

..fillet
56—Game

like
napoleon

59—Non-con-
ductor of
electricity

60—Discerning
62—A bit
65—High hill
67—Demon

(Burma)

70—Malt liquor
72—Range
74—Assign a

place to
76-rFloating in

water
77—Devil «sh
78—Trouble
80—Footed

vase
82—Of the

space
between
bird's
eye and bill
Tablet of
stone
Vitality

89—Of that .
thing

92—Wrapper

83

86

94—Officer In
attendance
on President

95—Prehistoric
implement

9«—Contestant
in last '
round

98—Space be--—-
tween ribs .

~ in yaultcd
roof

100—Fetter
102—Tropical

tree
104—Revcnd
105—Indian of

coastal
Sonoro

. (Mexico)
106—Ill-humored
109—Grasallke

plant
111—Baser
113—Covered
114—Young

oyster
115—Insect
116—Tropical

plant .
117—Stepped
119—Diagonal
120^Settlcment

in
Greenland

121—Bristle
122—Merganser

.X25—Twilight
(poetic) •

126—Frail rose

1

1?

7-3

27

1
36

47

52

58

64

w,
76

«4

VI

97

IO5

m
114

123

l #

142

37

1
77

B.
lib

...

i
38

71

-

116

4

32

%
65

—

92

IO8

1
2B

I
bV

i
98

4,
WA

5

2O

24

^
4fl

55

~IZ

. -

9S

I09

\6i

-

—

39

54

66

i
78

f,
104

7

40

49

n

%
117

8

—

67 -

79

%
?4

t

I
125

9

-

29

w,
—
8/

I
III

118

1
25

55

1
IO5

1

IO

21

i
50

1

\

100

130

II
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41.
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w.
95

m
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12

30
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—

m
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14
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—
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>
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brightly colored Emma Sweeny
which, like the Httle locomotive
In Walt Disney's "umbo," seemed
to radiate a personality all of 1U
own. If it weren't for Emma,

-laCickct to Tomahawk" wouldn't
have been much of a show

i A U Y CRAY • STEPHEN MURRAY

CROSBY TA
Also Jimmy Diiran(« -

"THE GREAT k

Cooled By Refrigeration

Now Xo Sat.
JTane Russell

Walter Huston
"The Outlaw"
* "Tattooed

Stranger"

Sun. To Tiies.
John Wayne

''Back To
Bataan"

& "Marine
Raiders"

Sat. Mat. — Battle of the Cowboyi
Hopalong Cassldy MU. Gene Autry

Now To Sat.
Jane TtttsselT
Walter Uuston
"The Outlaw"

it "Tattooed
Stranger"

Sun. To Tuei.
Giant 3-Unlt_
Action Show!

_i. "Parole"
"Framed"

•Vou Can't Get
»wiy With It"

IN PERSON!

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
NIGHTS

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT
- NEXT 4. WEEK-ENDS'

HIRSCH'S
YeOlde :

Mushroom Farm
Mr. Pli'UKiiiil & Prospect Avert,

WEST ORANGE
OR. '4-OHn OR. 4-1148



\J BE ON
SAFE SIDE!

Your Subu rbanGarden
with \

•By Alexander Forbes -

nON'T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quato FENCE protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endangers chil-
dren's lives.
A PROPEEtTYGUABD.FENCE, of
rust-rcslstlng steel for the home,
estate and garden insures privacy,
•afoty and durability. Have our
representative call ^wlth estimates
and literature. No obligation.

No down payment. 36 mo. to pay.
A Fence For Any Purpose

Erected Anywhere

Wm. F. Wlttel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvington, N. J. ESsex 3-1800

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for
"Swarms" of " F l y i n g Ants"
which come with Spring, shed
their wingn, then d i s a p p e a r .
Those wood destroying Insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during
construction usually require It
later.

We specialize exclusively Jn
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We are not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job is super-
vised by an experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engi-
neer.

We are a New Jersey organisa-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have served New
Jersey property owners success-
fully—for- 17 years." Our~reputa-
tlon In thin field Is unsunrassml.
Thousands of references are
available In New Jersey—fioiTln"
some_dl(ttnnt Stutn.

Our worJk_ls GUARANTEED
FOR 5 YEARS without addi-
tional charge — 11 one-year guar-

-anteo In worthless.

For Information or Free In-
spection and Advloe — CALL

TERMITE
Control Bureau

2 Locust Street
Roselle Park; N. J.

Telephones:
Rpselle 4-1402

or
ELlubeth

The unpopular ragweed of hay
fever fame Is now growing vigor-*'
ously and later will cast" it>l/pol-
len to start those weeks of Buffer-
ing for many of us. There is a
definite control of this weed if
measures are taken before July to
prevent pollination and subsequent
seeding. The weed killer which
will accomplish this control has
a formidable name—DICHLORO-
PHENOXY—ACETIC ACTD. This
fortunately has been shortened to
2-4-D and !e now available under
several proprietary brand names
as Weedout, Weedone, Weed-no-
morc, etc. When diluted with water
as directed on the label and sprayed
on the ragweed leaves It will cause
the weed to die In a compartlvcly
short time.

How Z-4-D Weed Killer Acts
'This chemical operates by enter-

ing the sap flow of the plant
through the leaves and being down
through the stems into the roots. .
So the larger, more profuse Is the
foliage the_greater the quanitlty
of spray absorbed and the greater
the killing effect. We do not know
the precise process but 2-4-D seems
to kill by upsetting the life proc-
ess of the plant so severely that
death results.

Applied to Poison Ivy when In
full leef with a follow-up treat-
ment about a month later 2-4-D
will kill the whole plant In one
season. Another excellent spray
for the destruction of Poison Ivy
i9 du Pont's Ammate applied in
a similar manner. Caution must be
used however when digging out
the dead roots. Wear gloves if
susceptible and don't burn the
roots a» the smoke can give you
a severe ease of Poison Ivy. Very
good results have been obtained
on wild blackberries and other
brambles by first spraying with
a solution of a pound of ammoni-
um sulphate, nitrate of soda, or
other nitrogenous fertilizer in 5

spraying your lawn for
weeds for three wieks or more
after fertilizing, otherwise there
may be a noticeable trownlng of
the grass. On the other. handrtwcK
weeks or more after u*lng( 2-4-D
It is quite safe to fertilize) your
lawn. .

In applyinj;-2-4-D with a sprayer
concentrate the spray on the, weeds
onIy._Xo-u may use a sprinkling
can but this method is wasteful
of material, requiring more than
three times the quantity, and It
is much more difficult to confine
the treatment to- the weeds them-
solves. If you spray -weeds In a
bent grass lawn use 2-4-D at one
half the recommended strength
and repeat two days later. Delay
any re-seedlng until you are sure
the weeds are really dead.

Make Mix Very Carefully
Be sure to thoroughly mix the

2-4-D in the water for each ap- ^
plication exactly as directed on the
label. The work Is best done when
the temperature is 70 degrees Fah-
renheit or higher, in other words
when the weeds are growing ac-
tively and flourishing. However
there are some exceptions to this
rule. Chickweed la more effec-
tively destroyed In the cooler
temperatures of spring and i wild
garlic grows most in the falK For
these two weeds, as well as knot
weed,. it is best to apply 2-4-D at
cooler temperatures. Most flow-
ers, vegetables and young shrubs
will be killed If 2-4-D gets on
their leaves. For this reason avoid
spraying wheh the breeze might
carry the spray to your desirable
plants or protect them with news-
papers or by Either means.

Most Important of all, devote a
special sprayer for 2-4-D use only
and don't use it for anything else.
This' chemical leaves a residue' In
the sprayer which is very, very
difficult to remove. Don't learn
the hard way like the man who

gallons of water and a~ day or two _ d e s t r o y c d i0 t o n m t o p l a n t s b c a r .
latcr spraying with 2-4-D.

2-4-D Worktt Well on Lawns
It will kill practically all of the

lawn weeds except Crab Grass and
other weed grasses. The larger the
weed surface, as in the case of
dandelions and plantain, the
greater the- absorption and the
easier the kill. Conversely the
flnc-bladcd grass teavefl thed the
spray more readily and having
Very llttlo surface, there is prac-
tically no absorption. Nitrogenous
fertilizers "inako plants- more sen-
sitive to 2-4-D. For this reason

. L / • - " — • - -

Ing fruit in August simply because
he didn't know.

VERBAL MARRIAGE
"Handfosting" was an annlent

Scottish custom in which a couple
. could solemnize a temporary mar-
riage by a verbal pledge made
while holding hands. AJter a year
of trial marriage, they could cither
marry permanently, or becomo
single again.

uun-unw Knnun Witt
ATLAS FENCE

1060 BROAD STREET
Newark, N. *.-—
*el. MI 2-4112

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

Dependable — Quality Service
-for 25 Yean

Terms Hay Be Arranged

To Three Tear*

Open S A.M. to S P.M. Including Sat.
I01B SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Maplewood, N.~X S

COOL in . WARM in
SUMMER WINTER

WITH

CHAMBERUN ROCK WOOL
ARE VOW CONFUSED BY PRICKS AND PROMISES?

OET A SOUND ESTIMATE BY A REPUTABl*! COMPANY

3 Million Satisfied Custoniero

CHAMBERLIN CO. of AMERICA
109 FRELINGHUYSEN AVE., NEWARK. Bl 8-1525

OR YOUR LOCAL CHAMBERLIN MAN
WESTFU5LD ORANGE ELIZABETH

•' . 2-3248 ' I-M74 r" *-rJM. ~ , -

LOOKED
THROUGH -
AND
LOOKED AT

You look through your (lasses but other people look at
them. Both »ri important; to your appearance, com-
fort, and personal satisfaction.

• Don't be satisfied unless your (lasses are satisfac-
tory on both counts. ^

The Guild emblem is your assurance of good appear-
ance and good glasses. / . '

Remember the Sam*

2 STORES
NEWARK EAST ORANGE
S3 Central 044 Central

Ave. Ave.
Ml.2-5171 OR Z-0231

Closed Saturday at 1 P.M.

MOSBY'S
CLEANING SERVICE

276 CARNEGIE PLACE

UNionville 2-9277

VAUXHALL

HOUSE CLEANING
• •

Electric Floor Waxing ;

• Screens & Storm Sash Installed

• Window Washing

We me and furnish first quality

products . . . New and modern

, equipment . . . Reasonable rates.

4- •

EFFICIENT AND
RELIABLE SERVICE

MORE

COLOR
NEEDED

IN YOUR GARDEN!
We still have a large selection
of beautiful flowers and plants
to brighten upiybur garden.

• Largestrnssorlmient of quality evergreens
- and shrubs •" ~- • • -

' • Rhododendron, Azaleas and Laurels
• Perennials, Annuals, Potted Plants and

Seeds, fertlliierr), humus, peat mows, etc

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 Mlilburn Avenue, MiUburn, N.J .
Vnux Hall and' RUlgewood Roads

Mitlburn 6-1580

•— OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK —
"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Yean"
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LISTEN

FRIENDS!'.
Big news in town this week is

the Woman's Club . . . resignation
of Mrs. Maurice Hatten, who oc-
cupied the lead role In a contro-
vcrsy^last spring over the prcslw
dency of the new local group, came
as a shock . . . In a letter to tho
club secretary, Mrs. Hatten said
she had moved from Springfield
and under the circumstanced felt
she could no longer rightfully re-
tain tho presidency or her mem-
hership . •. . Whether Mrs. Sally

. Bandomer, vice-president, will fill
the uncxplred term or whether tho
club will call for another comploto
election, is a moot question . . ,
how the change in the entire com-
plexion of the organization, now
that Mrs. Hatten is gone, will af-
fect several reported resignations
which camo In over the summer, is
anyone's guess . . . first general
meeting of tho club Is slated for
next month . . . cither there'll be
more fireworks or a klss-and-
make-up attitude from both fac-
tions . . . the latter is recom-
mended.

* * •
For nearly three hours Mon-

day night Police Commissioner
Binder sat with a representative
group of tho Chamber of Com-
merce in an all-out discussion ori'
Springfield's traffic and parking
problems . . . a complete spirit
of cooperation reigned through-

*"out the meeting with Binder
promising to tako up with his
colleagues on the TownHhlp
Committee several recommenda-
tions of the chamber . . .two of
the outstanding suggestions were
slicing of the evening rush hour
parking bah on Morris avenue
and Installation of parking
meters.

* » •
There are two fund' drives un-

der way In Springfield this very
day whlah deserve 100 per cent
support of all reslflcnte . . . first
is the Sister Kenny polio campaign,
headed by Ray Fcehan of 34 Bry-
ant avenue, and second to tho
drive of the First Aid Squad which
during tho past year has done a
remarkable life saving job In the
community.

* • *
Here's a piece of news which

should be of Interest to every
parent in town . . . an empty
wooden barrel, used for mixing
poisonous materials, was stolen
during the past week from the
grounds of the Andrew Wilson
Co., in Bnltusrol way . . . it
could have been uartcd away by
a couple of five-year-olds or
youths of high school age, but it's
very dangerous . . . Robert Brum-
berger, mnnagor of tho plant,
urges that it be destroyed or re-
turned . . . no questions will bo
asked.

* * *
Tonight (Thursday) is the lost

time to register for the fall elec-
tion , . , If you haven't previously
registered, then wo suggest you
beat it over to Clerk Treat's of-
fice in the town hall and sign tho
necessary papers . . . If you're not
registered you may regret It.

* * *
ltotarluns here raised a Htib-

stantlul plocn of change among
members of their own club early
this week by offering two "ring-
side" seats to tho Louis-Charles
championship light to the lucky
ticket holder . . . winner wutt
1/iidwig Stark, but for some rea-
son br other they tell us lie de-
cided to view the battle on tele-
vision In his own home instead
of taking advantage of the
tickets!!!

* * *
It's been a long time comljig, but

bettor lato than never . . . wo
rofor specifically to tha announco-
ment of the ground breaking for
the throe-mllllon-dollar business
and apartment development at
Revolutionary Square . . . next
week's Sun will carry complete
details . . . Architect Will Chlr-
gotls said - yesterday "there Isn't
another obstacle to bo overcome"
. , . watch for the news!
Loses Two Teeth
In Car Accident

James E. BatnlUe, 17, of 27
Proffit avenue, lost two front
tooth and suffered chest injuries
last Friday when a car ho *na
driving was Involved in a three-
way crackup nt Morris avenue
Just abovo tho new postofflcc.

Gthor drlvors wore Jerry M.
Yannotta, 2!) Mountain avenue,
Summit, who w«s> operating nn
oJopress truck, and Joseph Gro-
gen, 10 Oak stroot, Madison, who
was operating a coal truck. Dr.
William Bolllvoiui, Plnihflcld
physician, treated Bataille.

Park Meters
For Morris Ave.
Appear Likely
4-point program
on traffic now
being considered
A four-point program to

împrove parking and traffic
iconditions in Springfield, pri-
mary purpose of which is to,
further encourage local xmy-
ing, was discussed at length
Monday night by Police Com-
missioner Albert Binder and
members of the Chamber of
Commerce. Representing the
Jhamber were Thomas W.
Lyons, president; Charles W.
Moore, vice-president; Milton
Billet.j Harry Boughner and
Ray Bell. The session was
held at the Sun office.

First recommendation of the
chamber was based on reports that
the Township Committee was con-
sidering sale of a small portion of
the municipal parking lot, about
•to feet on Mountain avenuo and
25 feet on Center street,, to the
Hershoy Creamery. Use the money
obtained from the salo to com-
pletely surface and line tho re-
mainder of the lot, was the cham-
ber's suggestion. Binder said he
would ask tho Township Commit-
tee to take the recommendation
under advisement.

Another major proposal of the
chamber was greeted by Binder
with surprlso, but with a prom-
ise to^dlscuss the matter thor-
oughly with his colleagues on the
governing body. It had to do with
installation of parking meters
along the.full length of tho Mor-
ris avenue business section. Cham-
ber representatives pointed out
that such a step would halt cur-
rent practices of allowing cars to
remain on tho avenuo most of the
day. The motors could be paid for
by the revenue obtained, it was

Tho third recommendation <̂f
tho chamber ocmcerned reducing
the length of time in which t̂ he
evening rush hour parking ban
is In effect now. Binder agreed
to ask the state to conduct a
count during the 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
hours to determine traffic peaks.
If one hour or even 15 minutes
can be sliced from the ban time
without interfering with tho flow
of traffic, as Indicated by the auto
check, then such a recommenda-
tion will be made, said Binder.

With regard to the chamber rec-
ommendation for diagonal parking
on one sldb of Centor street, Blnd-
ed agreed to have tho police de-
partment investigate the feas-
ibility of such, a move.

Acacia Mutual
Names Schrumpf

John Schrumpf

Announcement has been mado of
tho affiliation of John L. Schrumpf
of 17 Honshaw avenuo, with the
Newark Branch of tho Acacia M
tual Llfo Insurance Company.

Schrumpf thus boebmes Acacia's
first llfo underwriter in Springflold
suys Mr. Clarence L. Fritz, Newark
branch mahager.

Ho is a World War II votoran,
past commander of the Mlllburn-
Sprlngflold chapter, Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans, and currontly chlof
Inspector for tho State Department
of tho same organization.

Acacia Mutual Life, larger than
most lnsuranco companies In Amor-
Ica has Its homo office In Washing-
ton, and Is host known for Its low
premium rates.

Mark Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Buckalew of

108 Toolter avenue, Springflold,
recently celebrated their 47th wed-
ding anniversary at Orchard Inn.
A- party was glvon for them by
their four sons and throe daugh-
ters. Fourteen pcoplo wore present.

HARMS Bros.—Pood - Wlno-Llctuor-
Froe Doltvery—Oueu 7 days a week.
Ml. •-UST.

Turk Holds Fire
As Republicans
Mend Fences

Probably it's the lull before the
storm but observers here are as-
tounded at the absence of political
pyrotechnics. With Election Day
only six weeks away, not a shot
has been fired by the four can-
didates for two township commit-
tee seats. "Looks as if tho can-
didates were, hiding from each
other," observed one experienced
politician.

However, it is not expected that
the calm will continue long Into
October. There has been too much
campaign fodder kicked around
the township in the past month
to be overlooked. It's a 15 to 1
bet that former Township Com-
mitteeman George M. Turk, vet-
eran Democratic leader and a
candidate for the post he former-
ly held, soon will start firing at
close range with Police Commle-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

Another Resounding Defeat
For New School Referendum

Citizens1 League
Dinner Is Planned

The annual Citizens' League din-
ner will be held October 10 at the
'Chantlcler In Mlllburn. The Board
of Directors have invited the resi-
dents of Springfield to attend the
get-together. For reservations call:
Harry Monroe, Mi 6-0670-M, chair-
man; Mrs. Charles Hillmaye,
Unionville 2 -9325-J; Frank Car-
dinal, Mi 6-0421; William Shepard,
Mi 6-0106, or Mrs. Frederick Syl-
vester, Mi 6-0086. The dinner will
bo held In a private room. Dance
music and entertainment offered
by the Chantlcler will be Included.

50 Parents Demand and Get
Added Crossing Protection

Demands of nearly fifty' par-
ents for Immediate additional
polico protection for their first
grade youngsters at tho Inter-
sections
avenues

of Morris
and Main

and Flemer
street were

met last night by the Township
Committee only after Mayor Rob-
ert Marshall Issued what ap-
peared to be an order to Polico
Commissioner Albert J. Binder
to assign an extra policeman to
tho crossings starting today.

The "order" by Marsnall, who
is running with Binder for re-
election on tho Republican ticket

Peace & Quiet Comes to Women's Club
As Mrs. Hatten Tenders Resignation

Mrs. Maurice Hatten has re-
signed as president of tho
Springfield Woman's Club. The
letter of resignation, apparently,
is effective immediately, the Sun
has learned.

The resignation came as a
shock to scores of members of
the club following one of the most
chaotic situations in the history
of the. youthful organization.

Mrs. Hatten, a past fifth dis-
trict vice-president, was the first
president of the club. A candi-
date for re-election on May 3,
the final ba|loting found her in

71-71 tie with Mrs. Raymond
Forbes.

Mrs. Hatten decided to break
tho tie vote by casting a ballot
for horeelf. The action sent the
club membership into" a . furor,
aroused deop resentment among
many of the group, and caused
a break which has not yet been
bridged.

Mrs. Hatten's resignation was
said to have been tendered be- at the time was approved by Mrs.

cause she has moved to Bound
Brook.

Mrs. Hatton's tie breaking move

Bertram B. Stewart, of Union,
vice-president of the Fifth Dis-
trict of tho State Federation of
Women's Clubs. The action was
roundly scored by many club
members, however.

Future moetlngs were con-
ducted in a tense atmosphere.
Rumors were heard that Mrs.
Hatten planned to resign. Other
reports wero that Mrs. Forbe9
also would resign. Currently there
is a report that her resignation
also has been accepted.
, With acceptance of Mrs. Hat-
ten's resignation, Mrs. Kenneth
Bandomer, first vice-president,
will become the acting president.
And it looks as if for the first
time in a number of months
serenity and calm will prevail at
sessions of the Springfield Worn-

i
In fact, everyone is predicting

en end of tumult and confusion,
At least.until the next tie vote
in a municipality rapidly becom-
ing famous as "The township of
tie votes."

Opening Meeting

For Local PTA
On Monday evening, Octobor 2,

tho Springfield PTA will hold Its
first meeting of the 1050-1981 sea-
son at the James Caldwell School
under tho direction of Its presldont,
Mrs. Thomas F. Doherty.

Classrooms will bo open for vis-
itation from 7:30-8:30, and teach-
ers from both schools will be on
hand. This will bo the first oppor-
tunity for all parents tb meet their
children's Instructors, class mothers,
PTA officials and hoard mombors
Hostesses will bo oh hand to direct
parents to classrooms. A special
welcome will bo given all paronts
whose children aro attending
Springfield schools for the' first
time.

The Presbyterian and Methodist
churches will also bo open in order
that parents of children attondlng
classes at those buildings may also
visit. An extra fifteen minutes will
be allowed so that theso parents
may have time to get to tho Cald-
woll school for the business -mcot-
ng, which is scheduled to start

at 8:48.
Plans for the coming year will bo

presohtod, new teachers Introduced
and wolcomod, and tho special
teachers will outline tholr programs
for the year.

Refreshments will bo In charge
of Mrs, D. R. Brobst, .hospitality
chairman, assisted by tlio eighth
grade class mothers from both
schools; Mrs. John Struthers, Mrs.1
Nicholas, and Mrs. Rogers.

Polio Campaign
Needs Volunteers

Response to the locul Sister
Konny Polio Foundation campaign
has boon moat gratifying, accord-
ing to Raymond Feohan, chair-
man of the drive.

To make tho campaign a real
success, Foehan Is calling for
more voluntuers to collect funds.
Anyone Interested may contact
Fechan at his home, 34 Bryant
avenuo.

Sister Kenny foundation will help
anyone regardless of ability to
pay, Tho treatmont brings about
amusing results on the crippled
bodies . of children and adults
stricken with polio.

Ilcturn Home
M, M. Brady of 24 Main street,

Springflold, lias returned from
Noya Scotia, whoro he spent the
summer.
FREE delivery of MnaU, Groceries, Sea

Pood, Fruita nnd VeKotubloa. Oonter
Super Mkt., 303-367 MorrL> Avenue,
MX, «-318b. _ . . „ , . . . , . „ „ , ...

1

Lecturer Slated
At Women's Meet

Gertrude Beattys, lecturer and
character artist, will speak at tho
opening meeting for the season of
the Springfield Women's Club at
the Raymond Chlsholm School on
Wednesday evening, October 4 at
8:30. Miss Beattys, who for tho past
10 years has traveled over the
country lecturing on America's
groat women, will give a humorous
talk ontitled "Behind the Scones
in Women's Clubs," in which she
will relate some of tho amusing
personal experiences she has en-
countered in her years of present-
Ing historical programs to women's
organizations.

While this talk will bo in a
lighter vein than tho human his-
torical character sketches for
which sho Is so well known, Miss
Beattys afterwards will give tho
club members an insight Into tho
details of putting togother such a
dramatic presentation program and
show just how sho goes about get-
ting authentic information and cos-
tumes of tho periods depleted. *

In closing sho will present a pic-
ture of American women of the
present In which she will endeavor
to show tho possibilities of women
today In organized club groups and
what sho bellovos «ro the possibil-
ities for powor and Influence which
can.be exerted by wbmen in theso
troubled times. ,

St. James Plans

For Rally Sunday
The Octobor meeting of St.

James' Holy Name Socloty will bo
held Tuosday evening in tho Rec-
tory, 68 Morris avenue. Final plans
will bo mado for the participation
of tho Socloty in Rally Sunday,
October 8. (

On Rally Sunduy a parado will
be hold In Bllzaboth, terminating
at Warlnanco Park. St. Jamos
Church will bo tiho fourth church In
tho thifct division of the parado.

Preceding .tho parade, membors
will Yocelvo Holy Communion In a
body at tho 7:30 a.m. Mass. A rec-
ord attendance is expected.

At tile mooting, Octobor 3, mom-
bors of the'Loyalty. Legion will be
awarded medals. Tho Rev. John
Mahon, modorator of the Society,
will mako the presentations.

MOOEE Furniture Co., opon Mon-
day, Thursday, Friday nights till 9.
Free puking la rear,

Rotary Launches

Handicapped Wk.
*

The opening shot in the cam
paign for launching tho "Na-
tional', Employ tho Physically
Handicapped Week," October 1
to 7, got under way In Springfield
Tuesday at the Rotary Club
luncheon mooting Tuesday noon.
In Baltusrol Golf Club, with
talk featuring Charles V. Bleock
or of Bloomfiold, assistant dl
tor of the State Rehabilitation
Commission.

Blocckcr was introduced b;.
.John Jennings,' a Springfiold teal
dent, who Is director of rehablll
tatlon of the N. J. Tuborculosls
League and State chairman of the
Spoakors' Buroau during the cur
rent week observing the educa>
tional program.

"We must Improve our program
for the physically handicapped,"
Blocckcr said, "by providing bet
tor medical care, education ant
training, counseling and special
Izod job placement.

"Tho expenditures wo make,
both for voluntary and official
agencies," he continued, "arc ro-
turned to us tenfold In tho pro
ductlvo llvos of those who
bonofitted."

He went on, "The -State Roha
MUtatlon Commission, stato Em-
ployment Service veterans' groupj
and tho voluntary health asso
tlons are doing a wonderful job
but the support of business men
Industrialists and labor unions 1
needed.

"Wo must bring to tho attohtlc*
of employees not only for National
Employ tho Physically Hand!
capped Week, but the entire year,
the roal manpower asaot we hav
In our handicapped poulation. II
is good buslnotf to hire tho handl'
capped,"

Konnoth Bandomor, vlce-presl'
dent, who conducted tho meeting,
announced that the club membon
wlllugaln asumo tho task of col
looting from business mon anc
professional men In the forth
coming drlvo of tho Sprlngflel
Flrst-Ald-Squad, which was doni
by the Rotary Club last year.

It wna reported that tho Spring
field club Is represented In th
271st District Bowling Loague
which moots Tilosday nights a
tho Hl-Way Bowl, Route 29, Unlo:
with Ludwlg Stark as Captain
Tho team lost its opening match
2 games to 1, against Blizabet
Rotary.

Visiting Rotarlana at Tuesday1!
meeting included: Charles Has
sard of Union, and Lcqnard Bcs
of the Summit Cluk . ._. <_

this fall, was called "the smart-
est political move in his career"
by onlookers. Although the gov-
erning body was in unanimous
approval on the subject, Marshall
was the only member of the board
to receive tho "thanks" of the
crowd. Democratic committee
candidates George Turk and H.
S. -Glenn watched the proceed-
ings from front row seats. Both
appeared pleased.

Although never once during the
session did Binder's statements
Indicate he wasn't In favor of
and didn't recognize the need for
additional police protection at
the township's .principal inter-
section, parents appeared irked
at his apparent reluctance to
grab the first policeman in sight
and assign him to the crossings
The police commissioner agreed
the intersections were extremely
dangerous, disclosed that tho
present officer at the location
was now doing his job in the
center of the street Instead of
at the curbltne and that another
policeman whose regular assign-
ment was patrol car duty, also
was keeping a. watchful .eye on
stray youngsters who attempt to
cross the busy street.

Special Oops Scarce
Binder also revealed that

(Continued on Page 4)

Voters Turn Down Project
By Tally of 579 to 386

The township today faced woefully inadequate school
housing facilities for hundreds of students with the pros-
pect of the situation_being magnified many times by Sep-
tember, 1951. This was the situation following another
resounding defeat by Springfield voters Tuesday of a refer-'
endum by which the Board of Education would have been
authorized to construct a $395,000 school. The final tabula-
tion showed 579 opposed and 386 favoring- the project.

Becomes Sergeant

Here on Oct. 1st

his

The margin of defeat for
measure was virtually the eome
as that lost spring when the
voters turned down a proposal
by which the school board would
have constructed a $895,000 school.
At that time raenVbers .of t h e
board of education were advised
that a more modest proposal
would be approved by many per-
sons who had voted against the
original plan. Tuesday's balloting
Indicated tihat such was not the

The vote in the James . OaW-
well School etrea was 385 In op-
position end 278 in favor. At th«
Raymond Ohlsholm jJJstrict there
were 104 negatlve"voies as com-
pared with 108 In approve!.

First Aid Squad

Drive Continues
Springfield First Aid Squad's

fund drive will continue for at
least another week, according to
an announcement by squad au-
thorities yesterday. Thus far the
group has canvassed several sec-
tions of the community and has
met with considerable success.
Goal of tho squad, which is sup-
ported by voluntary contributions
only, is $2,600.

On Monday night the squad
played host to the Second Dis-
trict of the New Jersey State
First Aid Council at Legion hall.
The Rev. Bruce W. Evans, pas-
tor of First Presbyterian Church,
recited the invocation and Mayor
Robert Marshall welcomed visit-
ing members representing 17
squads. Dr. G. McKay Steven-
son, member of tho staff of Over-
look Hospital, was principal
speaker. • Hlo topic was, "Atomic
Burns and Fractures."

Following the business session
a spaghetti dinner was served.
Tho meal waa prepared by Rich-
ard Allen, secretary of the local
squad.

On October 13 the Second DIs-
trlct will sponsor a first aid col-
lege at Rutgers University. Five
members of the local unit will
attend. Squad. Member Virginia
Watklns Is a member of the col-
lege board.

Pays $200 Fine
As Tipsy Driver

Harding Street, 30 years old, of
69 Meeker street, was found guilty
of drunken driving by Magistrate
Honry C. McMullen In Municipal
vourt Tuosday night. He was fined'

$200, assessed $23 costs, and his li-
cense was ordered revoked for two
years. He also was flnod $3 for
failing to have his license in his
possession. .

Street contended that he had had
only a fow drinks prior to un acci-
dent In which he had boon Involved
September 10. ( Two persons wore
Injurod In the collision. Street was
apprehondod after his car was in
collision with a vehicle operated1 by
Ludwlg Stark, B6, of 180 Bryan
avenue, at Molsol avenue and Mill
town road.

Mrs. Stark, a passenger in ho:
husbund's car, suffered a shoulder
Injury, Harland Bower, of 219 North
Ninth street, Kenllworth, rldlng|
with Stroot, suffered a neck lacer
atlon.

Dr. Nathan F. Vogel said Stroc
was under the Influonce of Intoxl
cants. .

PBA Dance Slated
For October 6th

The annual ball of the Patrol-
man's Bonovoloht Association of
Springfield will be hold Friday
night, Offtobor 6, at Old Ever-
green Lodgo in Evergreen avo-
nuo. Music will be by Don
Gibson's orchestra. Patrolman
Vincent Pinkava, is gonoral ohalr-
man.

I nUBSEL'S Men's Shop open Friday
I evening) till 8. Tttt puklni In INA

Wilbur Selander
(The Swan Studio)

Patrolman Wilbur Selander "will
assume the post of sergeant in the
:ownshlp police department on
Sunday. He was appointed to tho
ank September 13. Tho appoint-

ment waa made many months after
a budgetary appropriation was set
aside for it. The recommendation
or the designation of tho new ser-

geant was presented by Polico
Commissioner Albert G. Binder
after Tho Sun on several occasions
had pointed out that the expansion
of tho dopartment warranted ap-
pointment of an additional super-
ior officer.

Sergeant Solandor joined tho po-
lice force Septemebr 17, 192$, as. a
third class patrolman. Twico he
was cited for bravery during tho
early part of his police career. On
one occasion ho apprehended for
robbery a maniac 6 feet 3 Inches
tall and weighing more than 200

ounds at tho Summit line. On the
other occasion ho arrested two men
in Sprlngfloeld Park on suspicion
of robberey taking them to head-
quarters in their own car despite
tho fact that both were armed.

Tho new sergeant served In- the
Navy during the recent war. He Is
married and has three children. A
daughter, Jeanne Majy is a student
nurse at Presbyterian Hospital,
Newark; a son Wilbur R., is a
student at Maryvillo College, Mary>
vlllo, Tenn., and another son Guy,
is a sophomore at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School.

Tho new superior officer lives at
102 Tooker avenue. Ho is a native
of tho Down Neck section of New-
ark. He Is a nephew of former
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander.

The elevation of Selander to ser-
geant brings the total number of
superior officers to four. Tho
others are Chlof M, Chase Runyon;
Llout. William Thompson arid Sgts.
Harold D, Searles and Albert A.
Sorgo.

Newswanger's
Statement

Supervising Principal Benja-
min Ncwswatigor yesterday took
news of the defeat of the $396,-
000 school referendum us open-
ing the door to the possibility
of addltlomil double Nensions.
He visualized curtailment of all
types of Hpociol instruction and
pointed out that with the re-
strictloiiH which would be made
neceKHury Springfiold students
would be urtnblo to compote
with pupils In neighboring com-
munities whero a full tlmo edu-
cational program Is provided.

The principal's statement;
"With the defeat of the sec-

ond school referendum school
authorities are faced witli the
possibility of further double
missioning Immediately and con-
siderably more double session-'
Ing for the year 1081-52. The
oontruct for the use of ono
church school expires ut tho end
of this school year which means
returning these pupils to their
respective schools. Combined
with the dally Increasing enroll-
ment, double snimlonlng will be

.(Continued on Pago 3),

Mr*. Henry Wasung, chair*
man of the school committee
of the Citizens' League an-
nounced today that a commit-
tee meeting will be held at her
home, 65 Woodcrest circle, to-
morrow evening at 8:30 o'clock.
The defeat of the second school
referendum will be discussed.
Plans will be made for a
presentation of a referendum
which will bo acceptable to
Voters, it waa seldi Residents
interested in the problem
having suggestions have been
asked to contact Mrs. Wasting
at Mi. 8-1274-M.

The defeat of the proposed
construction program has left the
future of education in Springfield
in a , confused situation. Some
members of t)ho school board a*
well as certain civic leaders claim
that this is understating th»
matter. Clifford D. Walker, presi-
dent of the Board of Education,
pointed out that the situation may
immediately lead to double-ses-
sions with thejirospect of an even,
worse situation next year. Super-
vising Principal Bonjaimin News-
wangor pointed out that stop-gap
facilities involving tho use of
church school facilities will not
be available next year. He oald
tho voto means the elimination of
the lunch room program and will
contribute to a complicated and
costly transportation problem.

Some of the school board of-
ficials were Incensed over the fact
that fewer persons voted in Tues-
day's referendum than in th»
spring. Walker said that a check
revealed that hundreds of parents
who were eligible to. register did
not do so.

Indications were 4lhat a sub-
stantial proportion of persons
who did vote wore those who are
elderly persons, whoao - children
are beyond school age and who
apparently feel that the shortage
of adequate school facilities will
not affect them personally.

Other persons saw in Tuesday's
balloting a virtual end to the in-
flux of new residents to the town-
ship. They pointed out that one
of tho first considerations with
persons considering moving to a
new municipality is tho school
facilities. With the" prospect of
crowded schools, double sessions
and laok of proper education all
facilities boasted by other mu-
nicipalities, there was llttlo pros-
pect ( that they would come to
Springfield, It was said.

Prominent In the defeat of the
proposal, It was said, were the ef-
forts of School Commissioners
Wilber Eno, Jenet Champlin and
Thomas Dohorty. This trio, ac-
cording to report, had favored tho
original project and had opposed
the new measure. There were
Indications that possibly a new
proposal Will not be submitted to
township voters until after the

(Continued on Page 2)

David Cunningham
Dies In Hospital

David F. Cunningham of 478
Melsel avenuo died Monday at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, aftor
a short Illness. Ho was 6S.

Born In Elisabeth, ho lived
thero until moving to Springfiold
last year. Ho had boon employed
35 yoars as a bollermakor with
Esso Standard Oil Co., Linden,
and wo* a momiber of Bayway
Federation, the Indepondsnt Pe-,
troleum Workers of Now Jersey
and tho Bayway 25-Yoat" Cluti.
Ho leaves a brother, William of

i
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Sprfnjfleld Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evans, Minister

A wwmwelcome awaits all who
worship In this historic church.
Representing over two hundred
years of faith and service in this
community, it cordially Invites
you to unite with thoao who wor-
ship and work in Its fellowship.

t»:30 and 11 a.m. Church School
hours. Classes for Juniors and
Seniors (ages 9-17) meet at the
early hour while classes for Be-
ginners and Primary Students
(a£cs 3-8) meet at the later hour,
enabling parent* of such students
to' attend the Church Service.
Classes are available for all ages

under experienced and capable
leadership. You are cordially in-
vited to attend the school.

11 a.m. Church Worship Service.
World Wide Communion will be
observed on October 1 together
with Christian Churches through-
out the world. There will also be
a public reception of new mem-
bers.

7:15 p.m. Westminster Fc-llo.w-
shlp meeting in the Chapel. A
report will be given of the special
work carried on during the Bum-
mer by the group, a motion pic-
ture will be ehown.

Friday at 8 p.m. Senior Choir
Rehearsal under the direction of
Mr. Charles H. Sills, organist and
choir master.

Friday at 8:15 p.m. Meeting of
tho Board of Elders In tho Chapel.

Wednesday, Oct. -4, the monthly
meeting of the Ladies' Benevolent
Society will be held in the church
at 2 p.m. •

The Fireside Group will meet

on Wednesday, October 11 at 7
p.m.

Springfield MrthodUt Church
IteV. Clifford Hewitt

Ii:30 a. rn.—Church School.
Classes for all agea from nursery

through senior high school. De-
partments meet separately under
capable supervision and with
qualified teachers. A warm wel-
come awaits you.

D:15 a.m,—Early Service Wor-
ship.

Conducted concurrently with
the Church School session. Par-
ents may attend this service
while the children are in their
classes. Special music by the
junior choir.

D:1S a.m.—Early Service of Wor-
ship.

Solo and special music by the
sonlor choir. Services aro identi-
cal except for the special mus/c.
This Sunday Is'World Wide Com-
munion Sunday. Christians every-
where will join in the celebration
of tho Sacrament on this special
day «(o that a great fellowship
will be created which will follow
the sun around the earth. The
Sacrament will be administered at

both services.
This .week: Monday — The

.Alethea Bible Class meets weekly
Ifor study at 8 p.m. Tuesday-
The executive committee of the
Hen's Club will meet In the
church at 8 p.m. On ,thls same
date, from 8:30 to 7 p.m., Con-
tinental Chapter 142, O.E.S., will
hold Its annual dinner and bazaar,
Thursday—Junior choir rehearsal,
6:30 p.m.; senior choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Troop 66. Boy Scouts of
America, meets weekly at the
Raymond Chlsholm school. Fri-
day—Men's Club Bowling League
convenes, 6:30 and 9 p.m.

Next Sunday, dctober 8, will be
observed as Family Sunday. Par-
ents are being urged to attend
one of the worship services In
the company of their children,
For this occasion, special Infant
care service is being arranged
but the minister is encouraging
parents to bring the infants Into
the worship service too. In ad-
dition to the regular sermon,
brief junior sermon will b^T"pre-
sented for the special Interest of
the boys and girls. The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will bo adminis-

t e red at this service.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Ml MAW H , W l OtANOt, M. J.
144 iwmonim AW, SUMMIT, M. J.

ois-iooe
SUMMIT M M

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
24S MORRIS AVB. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfield'* Family Shoe Store,
for 25 Yean

P-F SNEAKERfe FOR
ALL .OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring; Edgorton and Nunn Bush shork for men.
WORK SHOES—from size 2 for boys to size 13 for men.

Taylor made shoes and gym shoos.

St. Junes' Church
Springfield

Sunday Mases:
7:30 a.m. «•
8:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, i to 5 p.m.

Monday.
Hgh School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
of Mlllburn and Springfield

Main Street, MiUbum
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8 a.m.—Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. — Church School and

Bible Class.
11 am.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
11 a.m. — Holy Communion

(First Sunday in Month).
11 a.m. — Nursery in Parish

House for children 2 to 8, whose
parents wish to attend the 11
o'clock service.

,;ble sessions must necessarily i
restrict Instruction and seri-
ously restrict all special Instruc-
tion of shop, home economic*,
art, physical education and mu-
sic. Such worthwhile activities
as clubs and assemblies, planned
for the purpose of broadening
an appreciation of our democ-
ratic way of life, must be eli-
minated completely. The lunch
room program must be drop-
ped. Transportation will be
more complicated and costly.

"No one benefits in such a
program and the pupils cannot
hope to compete with pupils
in neighboring communities
where a full time program of
education is provided."

Guest Speaker
Jack Farrell, head of the Speak-

ers' Bureau of tho New York
Yankees, will be guest speaker
tonight (Thursday) at a meeting
of the Men's Club of the Presby-
terian Church. Farrell is well
known In baseball circles and Is
Dizzy Dean's assistant In tho tele-
casts of the Yankee games. He
will present the film, "The Making
of a Yankee."

Newswanger
(Continued from Pago 1)

accelerated to include all classes
in the Chlsholm School and at
least fourteen sections of the
CaldweU School by Sept. 1061.

"Six classes are now attend-
ing part-time sessions. These
pupils are receiving less than
four hours of actual daily in-
struction instead of tho usual
five hours. The expanding dou-

Walker's
Statement

Criticizing the lack of interest
on the part of Springfield par-
ents, Clifford D. Walker, pres-
ident of the Board of Education,
commenting on the defeat of the
$895,000 school referendum pro-
gram Tuesday, said parents now
wil be faced with double sessions
and curtailment of class work
hours. He predicted that the pro-
gram's rejection wil be of inesti-
mable harm to the students.

The board president's state-
ment follows:

"The people, have refused to
provide the • school facilities
recommended even though they
are so badly needed and our
studies indicate that the plan
recommended in educationally
good and by fur the most eco-
nomical. Well, the answer to my-
self is 'that must be just human
nature.' Here is the next ques-
tion which hits me. 'Why so little

interest, even among parents for
their children.'

"There are in town about 1,800
children between the ages of one
month and the eighth grade age.
Two parents per child would
make 3,600 parents. Some parents
bava more than one child. How-
l e r , there must be at least over
2,000 parents of young children.
Yet only 965 votes total were cast
—probably less than 700 parents.
Again, why the Indifference? '

"The parents know the educa-
tional shortages of partlme ses-
sions. Right now those children
in the Raymond Chisholm School
on part time are getting less
than three and three-quarters
hours classwork per day. We may
be forced Into more double-ses-
sions immediately and you are
well aware of what the situation
is going to be next year. In addi-
tion to the shortages In educa-
tion and extra help by the teach-
ers, the safety factor la not a
pleasant one. Once we go Into a
fuller double session schedule,
the morning classes would start
not later than 8 a.m., and those
who go to school in the after-
noon would not get out before
4:18. Again, with the necessary
rest time taken out, this leavei
less than three and three-quarter
houru of actual class time. Why
then, can the parents be so in-
different?

"A check shows that hundreds
of those very tame parents elig-
ible to register have not even
done so.

"Many people not blessed with
children are working hard for
new school facilities. It seems to
me that the children will' con-
tinue to take it on the chin Until
you parents also come out, and
come out fighting."

Towitshlp Committee seat and two
Republicans and two DemocrJUo
emained in the famous t^ree-
lay deadlock with all municipal
•ualnefls at a'standstill. Today the
ltuatlon Involving the schools,
joth overcrowded and with the
acilltles of both the Methodist
nd Presbyterian Churdles being
:sed dally, was equally drastic.
Another factor In the defeat of

he referendum, it was claimed,
wao opposition to the expenditure
>f J31.000 for a; nino and a half
acre ' tract In South Springfield
avenue near Springfield road.
Particularly critical of this phase
f the program were memberfi of
he Citizens' League and the

Country Oaks Association. Town-
ship Conimlttcemen Fred A.
Brown and Walter Baldwin also
rlticized school board member*

>n this phaiSe of the proposal.
A meeting of the Board of Edu-

ation Is expeoted shortly at
whioh time an announcement
probably will bo made. Mean-
while the situation was best
iharactcrized by Mayor W. Mar-*.
ihall, who yesterday told a Sun
eporter that "Springfield certain-
ly faces a tragic situation if •
iomethlng is not done, and BOOH,
:o provide* additional school fa-
illltleB."

School Defeated
(Continued from Page 1)

next Board of Education election
has been held In February.

However, the resulta of Tuee
day's referendum definitely leaves
the school administration with
the prospect of expanding doubl
sessions with' curtailment of auct
special instruction as shop, horn*
economies, art, physical educa
tlon and music. Clubs and asaem
biles, planned , for the purpose o\
broadening education, will b
completely eliminated, It was «ald,

As a matter of fact, one. ob.
uferver pointed out today, only
once In the history, of Sprlngflelc"
has such a ohaotlc situation ex.
lsted. That occurred when th
famous tic vote took place for a

Turk
(Continued from Page^J)

done no campaigning to date but
sloner Albert 6. Binder as the
target

Mayor Robert W. Marshall has
It Is no secret that tho youthful
chief executive Is keeping his
political fences in good rcpar.
Recently ho has boon seen n con-
ference with Influential members
of the Citizens' League. Although
that organization does not Indorse
political candidates, it would not
be surprising to find many of Its
members supportng the mayor.

It Is also bolieved that Turk
has made a good impression on
a number of the league's per-
sonnel. Political considerations
mean little to this group and It Is
.well known t hat many joppese
Commissioner Binder, Marshall's
running mate.

Ordinarily Springfield elects
Republican candidates because
Its residents are Republicans. But
several years ago there was a
Democratic sweep and many ob-
servers are predicting that the
November election may show that
Springfield voters again may
choose to vote a split ticket local-
ly.

CARVED WILTON

REDUCED FROM $12.95

95
sq. yd.

In 9'^UMII IT

.Here's ALL-WOOL, ALL PERFECT Carved
Wilton Broadloom that can't be matched
anywhere at this price! It's the most wanted

carpeting because it combineg luxury appearance with
long-laating rugged wearability. We're not waiting for the'
last brick in our new addition to be put into place to start
our Fall season selling with the biggest carpeting value
you've ever seen! Come early for widest selection of color
and sculptured flora) designs.

COLORS: Chateau Grey, Dusty Rose, Beige,
\\l Seafoam Green, Emerald Green, Cocoa

Every Color in Every Width

IIORIH
ROUTE 29 AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phone: MIUBURN 6-1929, MIUMJRN 6-1930

OPEN DAILY 9:30 »o 5:30. EVES.: TUM., Wad., * Thun., Until 9

Our calling is to help families say farewell
to loved ones with devotion and respect-
ful honor.

YOLIIILL'S Service- Home

Don't Gambfef
Th* flner-quallty of Moore's'

100 EXTERIOR WHITE Insures

complete satisfaction. I f s whiter'

. . . b r i g h t e r . . . longer lot t ing. . . - ,

self-cleansing . . » eailer Working.

Use Moore paint
Sensibly Priced

$4.85
SILON
240 Morrli Av«nu«

• HARDWARE
• MOORE'S PAINT

BROS. . HOUSEWARES

Ml. 6-0459
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SCHOOLNEWS
Caldwell School

KinderKurli-11-rrei.bytcrluii (.'liuroh
K.C. Si J.C. Mn, Janet U'roiikky,

Mr«. Kloreni:« Towner &> Mm.
Dorothy ('handler

In addition to the jmem about the
"Stop and Co I^k'lit" that wu told
about lust »'(*k, wt: an; U.-arning
songs! about safely from IrvinK

bership card which entitles u» to
be a member.

Gradn 2, Harriet Smith
-N'ancy Brobst brought in a turtle

this wcoli. We have all enpoyed
watching it. Nancy has taken good
care of the turtle. She has fed It
well and has given it clean water

Grade 3, Mn. Francis Tomasko
We had our first music lesson

with Mrs. Osbornc this' week and
the importance: of these things, wtjwc had fun. We sang two funny

Caesar's
Safety."

book "Sing a Song of
We have learned "Stay

Away Kroiri the Railroad Tracks"
and "Remember Your Name and
Address." To help us understand

bring a note from home. It tells
what time we go to bed. Mrs
Corby will give us a colored mem-

were shown some sli<lcs thitt told
UK the same stories as the .songs.

songs. Friday we had assembly
and we sang them again.

Ax joon as we learn more of the] W ( J n r c l e a r n i n g about" firemen,
isafoty :;ongs, wo are going to watch fl a n d flrc a t a t | o n S i We visited
the slides around our school halls and saw

Wo. had another treat this week!hoses, fire extinguishers a n d fire
a moving picture about a funny
little puppet clown called "Perro."
He and his-owner drew pictures on
a blackboard and some of the ones
Perro drew looked very much like
the ones we draw with crayons and
puinl. on our easels. We are now
using three colers of paint and have
four easels MO a good many of us
can paint each day. As we become
more and more used to handling
paint and brushes, we will have
more an<l more colors to use, but
»'t think some of us arc. already
making very nice paintings,

Gradis I, Mis* Anderson
Methodist Church

We an; working for safety In our
first grade. We wrote a story about
safety. Holly Hoffman drew a pic-
ture for our story. We have
learned to watch the traffic lights
VVe have learned to watch for the
policeman.

(•ratio I, Mr*;. Snider
.Methodist Church

Wr likn our "Before VVe Read'1

hooks which we are working in
now. Our teacher read us two
books this week. Edwin's book
"The Little Trapper" had a funny
ending. Wr liked John's book

• cnljed "In the Attic." It had such
pretty rhymes.

Grade. I, Mrs. Corliy
Wo have started an R o'clock

club. We all try to he a good mem-
ber by going to bed early. Kach
one becomes a member when they

Lunch Room Menu
The menu next week «t: Ray-

mond Chlsholm lunchroom will
be:

Monday
Cheese rarebit in erax, but-

tered pens, applo with peanut
butter, bread, butter <ind milk

Tuesday
Orange juice, baked mneuroni

and sausage, Harvard beets,
peanut butter sandwich and
milk.

Wednesday
Meat pntlic, mashed potatoes,.

gravy, buttered cabbage, bread,
butter mid milk.

Thursday
Beef noodle soup, hologna

sandwich, poaches and milk,
Friday

Baked fillet, slewed tomatoes,
baked pol(j),toe.M, bread, butter
and milk. !

alarm boxes in case our school
should catch fire.

Grado 2t Mrs. Martha Setcuvage
Last week Nancy Marshall and

Mittnacht brought their
pet turtles to school. The children
enjoyed talking about the turtle."
and learned many interesting facts
abou1 them.

We were sorry to hear that Mari-
lyn Furst was bitten by a mother
dog when she went to sec some new
puppies, however, Marilyn's arm is
much better now.

President. Billy Kilsny, Vice
President, Mnryann Donnington,
Secretary, Gary Brandle, Treas-
urer, Ingo Walter, Official Helper,
Danny Lucy.

Grade S * i
Miss Wilinit Van Arndule

Thu class is having a delightful
time combining art, dramatics, and
ill subjects in their Social Study
project of Indian Life.

Oradii 3, Mrs. Barbara Cross
We arc all looking forward to

our first assembly program this
week Someone from our class will
take charge of the opening exer-
cise;-:.1 •

The boys and some of the girls
have teams and are learning to play
kick ball.

We have been working hard on
our printing. There arc many good
paperK on the board.

Grade 3 Margaret Dunn
Out class has two pets. They

ire n pair of turtles. We have
named thorn Jaok and Jill. They
are fed every day. We arc writing
stories about them. We have
learned poems
them. Janice Plerson and Nancy
Schroba brought in their turtles
for us to sec.

Grade 4, Kuth Derlvuux
Wo [\c<:\ elections of officers this

week The class has elected four
leaders. President, Norman Argast;
vice-president, Judy Crowlcy; sec-
rotary, Joyce Fields; treasurer,
Robert- Douglass..

Grade i, Mrs. Helen Ityder
Wo have a typewriter 4iow t

type the news. VVe are all goln
to have a turn. Bruce Drinkuth,
who is leaving for Florida, soon
has the first turn typing this new
today.

In our study of pioneer times, w
learned about flatboats and tl

'first steamboat used on the Ohi

River. Bruce and Eddie Rackow-
skl brought In model boat* (or us
to aee.

Edna Purtel & Prances Wahl
Conducting the fifth grade class—

In the fifth grade we are learning
to manage and conduct our own
t l a « room. We held a discussion
about the types of class officers
needed. TJie kind of person who
could best represent us as a group
in each office and his duties were
also considered.

We feel that it is our responsi-
bility to work together for the
benefit of all and conduct ourselves
in such a way that every one will
ba proixi of the fifth grade.

The class then held an election
and selected the following officers:

Grade 6—Elsie Dlmpegno
& John Navarra

Our sixth grade geography
have been collecting ma-

terials on Korea. Fred Benhoff
drew a' scene of a Korean vlllago
on the board.

Thomas Doherty, Alfcrd Bow-
man, John Haselman and Sam
Wronsky drew a map of the
United States which we arc using
in conjunction with "our history
and geography.

An educational quiz brought In
by Evelyn Hughes has proved
profitable OK Well as a lot of fun;
The multiplication contest was
won by John Hasclman.

Grade 7—Theresa Moreken
The. sixth, seventh and eighth

grades of the James Caldwell
School have enjoyed social danc-
ing in the gymnasium. Tho polka
fox trot and two step wcro Wei.
executed by the pu.pllfl. Tho stu-
dents arc learning social etiquette
through this activity and they arc
doing a good job of it.

An election of officers was held
In Miss Moreken's room. Those
elected were:

President, Joe Becbc, Vice

Evelyn R. Melni
Is Music Major

"SMALL STUFF"
DELIVERY SERVICE

WE SPECIALIZE IN MOVING

ONE PIECE - ^ J 5 « - ROOMFUL
• Refrigerators •• Stoves • Trunks • You Name It

LOW RATES • DEPENDABLE SERVICE

GEORGE M EDDY
MILLBURN 6-1291

YOU LOVE YOUR HOME
AND /SIGHTLY SO,
WELL, KEEP IT IN
REPAIR, YOU KNOW

PAINT?-HARDWARE
{PRINGFIElDOwuufSPftlNGFIELV, MJ.*Mll.6'l242-3

President, Judy Widmcr, Sec. &
Treas., Marlcne Drinkuth.

The Student Council Represent-
atives are Arlene Franzese and
George Champlin.

The class Is going to work hard
to keap the room in good order,
as well as to use their ideas to
add to the attractiveness of the
room.

Grade 7—Raymond Win berry
This week in Science was very

Interesting. On Wednesday the
class was visited by "Pete" a
wandering feline found on the
playground by Art Schramm. On
Thursday, Bruco Harrison brought
his hamster, "Cindy" to class. We
learned that hamsters aro very
clean little animals capable of
llvJng in a one foot cube, if pro-
vided with an exercise wheel.
Many of us decided we would
like to have one. Hamsters arc
very useful as laboratory animals.
As pets they arc supposed to win
nine out of every ten people they
meet.

Grade 7 & 8 — Mrs. Sally
.Illkobscll

The seventh grade history con-
teat on what early sailors were
afraid of was a great success.
George Champlin won first prize
for his picture of a gruesome sea
monster. Second prize, was a tie
between Diane Johanscn and Cur-
tis Merz. Honorable mention went
to Nancy Anderson and Rlchurd
Becker.

Our'seventh and eighth grade
history classes have been discus-
sing the Korean situation dally
Happenings as well as Korean his-
tory, geography and the problems
of the U. N. in Korea.

Grade 8—Mi»s Josephine
Lechownkl

Elcctlono were held recently in
Miss Lechowski's eighth grade.
The following class officers wore
elected:

President, Kenneth Shroedcr,
Vice President, Don Hllllcr, Treas-
urer, Fritz Puntigam, Secretary,
Alvin Dammig.

Annie Mac Boyd and Pete
Wronsky will represent the class
In the Student Council.

The class officers comprise
steering committee, formulato and
executo the rules aimed at improv-
ing the clausroom <n.moaphorc.

Spcclnl Class—Mrs. Alice
Lushear

We are very proud of the fact
that so far we havo perfect at-
tendance. That means a good start
for this now school year. Maybe
some of us will earn perfect at-
tendance certificates for 1050-&1.

Raymond Chisholm
GftADK 1

Last .Thursday Mrs. Thui'ger'j)
class went to an assembly pro-
gram just for grades One and Two.
We sang songa «tnd. saw a funny
plotuhe about Plrro, a puppet.

We havo be«n learning to count
to 20, to write and read nunnbet's
1 to 5 end to print our name.

Pathlcla Bandoimer brought her
pet turtle to school for a day. Wo
watched her feed It lettuce and
carrots. Wo enjoyed watching
"Rusty" poke hU head In and out
of the "house" he enrrlea on his
buck.

GRADE 1
We are working vory hard In

Mrs. Buseh'fl class to learn to
read color word* This past week
we lwiraed to read and to print
'green" and "brown."

Mr. Post.helped iw draw train*.
We r«ad a story about a train, It
•was called, "The Little Train That
Won A Medal." Joe Taddco

Evelyn R- Melnl
Evelyn Rita Melnl, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Melnl of
285 Mountain avenue, la majoring
In music at New York University.
Her courses consist of several sub-
jects all leading to a B.S. degree.

In order to be admitted at
NT.Y.U., Evelyn had to go through
many testa that are designated to
determine a musical talent. The
examiner found that Evelyn is al-
ready an accomplished pianist and
he ordered that the piano course
be taken out of her curriculum as
t Is well completed.

Evelyn has been a pupil of her
father, who is a music teacher,
and has appeared as a soloist In
many social' gatherings.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By

Phone MUlburn e-OOM

Mrs. M. D. Williams, Mm. Vic-
tor L.uft, M a John# Blomberg,
Mrs. Harry Rothll»berger and
Mrs. Bruce Logan of town, and
Mrs. Sally Harrio of Long Island,
enjoyed luncheon at Dante's at
Convent Station last week. They
returned to Mro. Wllllama home
on South Springfield avenue ;or
an afternoon of cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusacll D. Past
Of Salter street, entertained Mr.

Christening Held
Larry Simon Roland, Jr., son of

Mr. end Mrs. Lorry Roland of Zi
Shuhpike road, was christened
September 17 In St. James Catholic
Church, here. Esther and George
Resctcr of Colonia, were godpar-
ents. Guest* were present from
Colonia, Rahway, Avenel, East
Orange, Maplewood and Newark.

COLLEGE BOUND
Carolyn Irene Nyc, daughter of

Mr. «nd Mro. Roland W. Nyc of
JM Brook etreet, Springfield,. has
returned to Centenary Junior Col-
lege, Hackettatown, for her senior
year.

and Mrs. Thomas Stocknam of
Montclilr for dinner laat Friday
evening.

Glenn Cavenaugh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Cavenaugh of 518
Mountain avenue, celebrated his
tth birthday Friday afternoon.
Children present were: Ellen Mc-
Nought, Jane, Nancy and Ann
Worthmann, Jean a n d Richard
Ostrum, Virginia Doege, Michael
and Marguerite Flantcr, Roganno

L E T T E R S
from

— Our Readers—
THANKS PUBLIC

Editor Sun:
A m e r i c a n Legion Post 228,

Springfield, would like to thank
the people of Springfield for tho
scrap paper they gave last Sunday
for the Legion's first drivo of the
season. The next scrap paper drive
will be held October 22.

RAYMOND BASINI.

Shotwell, Lorraine Jenejko,
Rothbard, Barbara W h i t e ,
"Butch" ' Burke, and Tommy
Prior of town, and Elaine and
Carol Ann Straehle of East
Orange. The usual birthday re-
freilimentu and game» were nn-
Joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Warden Mur-
rey of 102 Hcnshaw avenue, have
announced the arrival of a son,
Matthew Warden, born at Over-
look Hospital, Summit,«Beptember

rought the book from home. We
all enjoyed it.

Barbara Vogcl of 344 Mountain
Avenue wan six years old on Sep-
tember 19th. She had a party and
she brought Mrs. Busch a piece of
her birthday cake.

ORADE 1
In Mis« Rieg's class sixteen

had 100 in our first (spelling test.
Twenty-one had 100 In the first
arithmetic test.

We have been reviewing our
grade reading books. Soon

we will have our new books. It's
fun to read new stories.

GRADE 2
Debby Brlx made Mre. Hegy's

Second Grade feel very proud at
the laet Primary Assembly by con-
ducting Opening Exercises for
the. group-good job Debby!

Shorry Lou Dykle not onlj
brought In a chestnut In the burr,
but could tell us something about
where it grows.

Incldently Henrietta DeFrcytag
caused a minor sensation by hav-
ing her braids cut off—very be-
coming too!

Grade .1
In Mrs. Arey's claas we arc all

trying very hard to learn to be re-
liable Third Grade people. Wo lljtc
to lead the class In morning exer-
cises and try to do It just right.

We like our "news" period and
find many have had Interesting ex-
periences this summer?'

Lance Levins talked about his
visit to the Bronx Zoo and a vory
Interesting animal called the "pla-
typuss." He showed the class some
pictures and explained that tho
animal was very uncommon In the
United States.

Grade 3
In Social Studies we are making

a study of the food We eat, whore
It comes from, and how it reaches
us. So far we, in Miss Parkhurst's
cljuis, have listed tho food We cat
ana have planned a good break-
fast, lunch, and dinner, We have
illustrated those balanced meals by
pictures of food cut from maga-
zines and we havo collected some
very tempting dishes. In tracing
the source of this food, wo have
two vory attractive reference books
which show us how dependent we
arc upon tho rest of tho world for
our existence. They are "In Coun-
try and City" and "Hc-lpers at
Home and Away."

Grade S
Last week Miss Hoopman's class

hadtholr first art lesson from Mr.
Post. Everyone was anxious for
his visit and everyone enjoyed
making his own picture of a bowl
of fruit.

Our star spellers for the week
were: Charlotto.Bodnar, Caryl Can-
telmo, Edward Cardinal, Donald
Dzuiboty, Edward Klsch, Marilyn
Muller, Lorlo R o o t t g o r , Brilrry
Smith, Richard Splcklcr, Bobby
Stiles, Judy Wcndland and Peter
Zurawskl.

Mr, and Mra. Raymond Piper
of 22 Tower drive, entertained at
a Canasta party recently. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. T.
Drantfowski of Mlllburn, Mr. and
Mre. P. B. Alger of Cranford, Mra.
Frank Piper of Staten Island and
Mrs. Birdie Donaghue of St.
Loula.

Mrs. Ohurles Hlllmaye of 33
Colonial terrace has returned
from a two wcekij' trip to Canada
where she visited her slalbr who
is 111.

Lenny Lindahl, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonald Llndah] of Baltusrol
road, celebrated his 7th birthday
on Saturday. Hts gucsta were:
Marylln Eno, Joan Arnold, Mer-
rill Post, Tommy Heltman, Rob-
ert Buxor, Richard Bruckcr, Ted-

dy Schusa, Tommy Faitoute, Phil-
ip Rltterobaoher, .Georgeann
Gleim, Kirk Wahnbs-ch, Mary
and Linda Llndauer, and Alien
Naumann of town, Dennia and
Buziy Novak of Weatfield and
Tommy Trouton of Chatham.
There were pony rides and the
children enjoyed a' birthday sup-
per.

Mrs. Sigurd Oora of Lewis drive, '
played hostess l a s t evening
(Wednesday) to her bridge club.
Members are from South Orange,
East Orange and Maplewood.
De««ert and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bursteln of
6 Washington avenue entertained
at a buffet dinner on Sunday in
honor o[ the engagement of their
daughter, Ethel. Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stendcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Samz of
town, Mr. • and Mrs; Bernard
Schwartz, Mr. andvMra Joel Bur-
etein, Mrs. T. Schwartz and son,
William, and Theodore Schwartz
of Newark, and Mr. Bernard
Burstein and Mr. Robert Burstoln
of Closter.

Last Saturday, 50 employe* of
Public Service of Jersey City paid
a visit to the Miniature Vlllago at
1 Evergreen avenue, after which
they enjoyed dinner at Evergreen

Lodge. .

Daily & Sunday

NEWSPAPERS
At Your Door

Springfield
News Delivery

Service

Westfield 2-1902-M

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Sprlnjllcld Avemu, Summit, N. J.

A brunch of Tlii; MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH Of
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Balton, Mail.

Sunday Serrlce, 11:00 A, M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 5:13 p. M.

He>illn( Room, 340 Hprln«llt*d Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 oirept
Sundaya and Holidays: also Krldlv ev<mln(s 1:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wettnwo*.»y Me*tth\.

AU ftfcOftp?

LETS NOT BE FRIGHTENED
BY SOARING PRICES

OURS HAVE BEEN KEPT AT A LEVEL
TO FAVOR YOUR POCKETBOOK

Just check your neighbor

determine for yourself

how MOORE treats its customers

from a standpoint of

j price and courtesy

IF IT'S ONE OR SIX ROOMS

YOU DESIRE TO FURNISH

WE GUARANTEE SAVING YOU

AT LEAST 20 PER CENT

SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING VALUES INCLUDE-

3 PIECE MOHOGANY BEDROOM
( price unheard of today )

$ 198.00
Hand Tufted

Fireside Occasional Chair
Regular Price — $69.50

At MOORE'S - $49.50
Choice of Fabrics arid Colors

Others at $37.50, $39.50

Regular Price $49.50

7 Piece Maple Dinette

A Real VnlUc at $1!60.00

MOORE FURNITURE CO.
259 Morris Ave. at Center St.

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenings until 9

Free Parking in Rear
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50 Parents
(Continued from Page 1)

department has already con-
ducted a check et the location
and found only a minimum num-
ber of children were going to
their flru"*"grade classes In the
Sunday School room* of the Pres-
byterian and Methodist Churches
without being escorted by their

parents. The police head further
etaied that recent efforts to ob-
tain special school crossing of-
ficers have been without avail.

But Arthur von der Linden, of
97 Colfax road, who acted as
spokesman for the group of irate
parents, Insisted the jltuatlon be
corrected regordlcas of obstacles.
He told how teacher* end par-
ent! alike watch over the young-

ster* at the crossings and aUo
disclosed that the dangerous
jondltlon has brought about the
formation of car poola with chil-
dren being transported to and
from the churches in dozens of
autos.

Binder evidently thought he
was bringing the subject to a
close with a statement that Police
Chief Runyon is on vacation, "al-
though I. know that is no excuse,
but we'll continue, our check and
if it showo another policeman is
warranted then you'll get- one."
But he was wrong.

Runyon "Sweet"
This only seemed to aggravate

von der Linden and others in
the hall. One woman said the sit-
uation was as bad last year. She
said «he had called Chief Ronyon
many month* ago and asked for
school warning signs near the
churches so motorists would
know Springfield children must
attend classes outside of regular
school buildings. She said Run
yon "was very sweet, but there
was no action."

Another mother called the sit-
uation "a crime" and the inter-
section in question "a death
trap." She said small Springfield
children are even deprived of Us-
ing the library unless their par-

Women's - Debs'
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

CANCELLATIONS - FACTORY STOCK SHOES
Sold at 1/2 to 1/3 BelowManufacturers Fixed Price

Local Firm Wins Exhibit Award tf illburn Church
Needs Teachers

The Rev. Hu<;h W. Dickinson has
ist announced that St. Stephen's
7hurch School, which opened Itfi
fall session last Sunday morning,
Is in need of additional teachers
for pupils in the following age

roups: six, seven, eight, nlnc>"nnd
en.

A greater church school attend-
ncc iH forecast for the coming
rear. Many of its pupils reside in
pringflcld. St. Stephen's parish

The Residence Construction Company of 165 Morns avenue, Springfield, won the
top award for the best merchandising technique and customer service last week at the
"Own Your Own Home Show" exhibit at the Elizabeth Armory. The local firm's attrac-
tive booth display, pictured above, was viewed by thousands during the course of the
exhibit. (Photo by Bob Smith)

Sixes 4 to 10 — Width* AAAA to C

$5-90 to $1Q901. valuei
9.95 to 22.95

t^iej^MSfaiaiaa^isjaiEraJSMa
© Due to factory restrictions we are not permitted to
H advertise the name* of these manufacturers, but you j
Ij will find the firm name stamped in every pair. jS

Regular Store Hours

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday Nights 'til 9 p.m.

Footwear inc.
354 Springfield Ave., Opp. The New Kress

Summit, New Jersey

jnti escort them because of Its
location. "We're shelving our kids
in this town," she declared; "and
people a.ren't going to move here."

When von der Linden ques-
tioned the reason for a police-
man having to stand near a
patrol car and watch children
crossing streets at tho same time,.
Binder asked that-details of-tho
operation of the police depart-
ment be left with the proper
authorities, von der Linden ob-
viously didn't care for Binder's
retort and came back with "It's
lucky I'm not short tempered."

Major Comes Thru
It was at this point that. Mar-

shall announced that "due to the
increased alarm on the part qf
parents for the safety of. their
youngsters I want an extra po-
liceman assigned to the inter-
section tomorrow morning."

Commlttecmfln Walter Baldwin
entered the picture for a moment
with an offer to got one of the
volunteer firemen tt) assist at the

What Would VOI Do?
What would you do if you were in business and found that you were losing

money because you didn't charge enough for your services ?

You would raise your prices for your services, wouldn't you °

We are not in the same position as most businesses. Other businesses can change

their prices at any time. But we can't change our bus fares without first apply-

ing to the State for the change.

We are losing money by operating at the present basic 50 fare. That's why we

have asked the Board of Public Utility Commissioners to grant us an increase

in fares.

This fare increase is only in terms of pennies — but these pennies will enable

us to operate our business without losing money.

What These Extra Pennies Mean!
These pennies will help us pay our bills — and, like everything else today, our

lulls are bigger than ever.

These pennies will help us pay our employees at rates which are among the

highest paid in the industry.

These pennies will help us buy new buses and new equipment to give you even

better service than you get today.

Yes, these pennies will produce a revenue which will pay our operating

expenses, maintenance costs, taxes, interest on debt and other fixed charges and

leave a reasonable profit.

We have filed a petition with the Board for an increase in the basic
fare from S cents to 8 cents. The increases will be 3 cants in each of
the first two uones with not more than a 5 cent increase for a through
ride of from 3 to 6 leones.

Thera will be no increase over the present 5 cent basic fare scheduler
for rides through more than six zones. Furthermore, for ride*
through more than two zones, there will be no increase over the
7 cent basic fare schedules that were in effect from July 4, 1948 to
July 12, 19S0.

A hearing on the case will he held before the Board on October
16,1950.

PVBLICMSEKyiCE

crossings. Baldwin said he didn't
know Binder was "having such
difficulty" getting special police-
men.

But Marshall clamped the lid
on the subject finally with the
statement, "until euch time as a.
volunteer fireman or a. special
policeman can bo obtained, I want
a regular member of the police
department assigned to that cor-
ner starting with tomorrow
morning." '

Binder nodded In the affirma-
tive. Other members of tho board
also appeared to agree. Nearly
half the seats in the meeting
room emptied. . Mayor Marshall
was the man of the hour.

Rosary Sunday
Pilgrimage Set

Rosary Sunday Pilgrimage will
take place October 1 at Rosary
Shrine, Summit. Tho principle.' in-
tention of pilgrimage this yoar will
be that of Pope Plus XII in his
accent oncyclical epistle, "Summl
Maerorls," calling for public pray-
ers to stay IL third world war.

The Rev. Timothy T. Shea, O.P.,
Doan of Men at Providence College
and naval chaplain in World War
II, wll! be guest speaker.

Pilgrimage devotions will begin
at 3:30 p.m. with the Rosary Pro-
cession led by the Very Rev. Hugh
Welsh, O.P., P.G., of St. Catherine
of Siena's Priory, New York City.
When the procession roturns to the
monastery, the Rov. Edward L.
Phillips, O.P., chaplain, will read
the act .of consecration. Solemn
Benediction will close tho devotions.
Father Phillips will be celebrant,
assisted by Father Welsh and the
Very Rev. John, Bain of the Ora-
tory School, as dwacon and sub-
deacon.

Husband And Wife
Injured In Crash

Mrs. William A. Davidson, 62
ycarB old, of 2 Woodmore drive
Summit, Is in fair condition to-
day at Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, after sufforlng numerous
Injuries in an auto accident here
Saturday night.

Mrs. Davidson was a passenger
in an auto operated by her hus-
band, who Is a vico-prceldent of
the Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany, Elizabeth. Tho car struck
a utility pole in front of 570
Morris avenue, police said.

Mrs. Davidson suffered a frac-
tured nose and a mouth lacera-
tion. Her husband was treated
for an abrasion of the right knee,
Police said he apparently fcl
aolcep at the wheel as the ear
was traveling west lii Morris
avenue.

Schaefer-Donnelly
Troth Made Known

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Donnellj
of 63] Adams avenue, have an
nounccd tho engagement of thcli
daughter, Ann Louise, to Frederic
J. Schacfer, son "of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schaefcr of 285 Llncol
drive, iCcnllworth.

Tho brldc-olcct is a graduate o
Battin High School and is omployci
by the Singer Sowing Machlm
Company, Elizabeth. A graduate o
Regional High School, Mr. Schaofc:
served three years In the navy. Hi
Is now attending Newark College o
Engineering.

Former Student's
Troth Announced

Anouncemont has boon made of
tho engagement of Sally Ann Co
poln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Coppola of l i North
Nineteenth street, Kenilworth, to
Alfred G, Brokaw, son of Mr, and
Mrs. George J. Brokaw of 2200
Summit terrace, Linden.

Miss Coppola, a graduate of Re-
gional High school, Is employed by
the New Jersey State Unemploy-
mont Service. Her fiance Is a grad-
uate of Linden High School. He
attended John Marshall College and
is now employed by the Singer
Manufacturing Company, Elizabeth

Entnrtaliu Ouent
Mrs. A. B, Chase of Scranton

hafl been the guest thla week of
her cousin, Mrs. Herbert Chlsholm
of 24 Main street, Springfield,

ENTERTAIN GUKSTS
Mr. and Mrs. George Koachloln

of 170 South Springfield avenue,
entertained at brunch for thol
neighbors Sunday morning. Th
Koechlcins will move to their ncwl
built home in Wyckoff Novcmbc
1 . •

To Install Officer* '
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Con-

tinental . Post, American Legion
will Install officers tonlgnl
(Thursday) «t ceremonies
Legion Hall.

house in which the church school
clauses are held, haa jubt been
renovated, with a new lighting
nj'stem, new flrctrir-Hl fixtures and
a nrw painting and decorating job
throughout. Volimtwra are also
nivdcd for tin' ihuruh choir. Those
wishing to ticrvc are invited to
contact Mr. Alsnn Brandos, organ-
ist and rhnirmaster, 'phone South
OranRc .1-3635. or conic to the St.
Stephen's parish house' on any
Thursday night during choir re-
he«r«al.s. St. Stephen's, M.illburn's
oldest 'church, will celebrate Its
100th anniversary next Spring.

Buying

or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Mi 6-1485

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

90° Humidity

It COULD ie the
HUMIDITY/

Extremes of Kumidity
(amount of water
in the air) affect
personal comfort
as greatly as
extremes in
temperature.

A warm.but very
humid day can be

fat more
uncomfortable
than a very hot,
bat dry day.

90° Heat

30° Humidity

In the course or' a lifetime,
the average American will
use abouf ISO TONS
of water -UUSTFOK

WASHING,'
cyU abundance of yure,
fresh water we supply
you costs only a few cents

a day - and makes frequent
washing and Twttiiing

an inexpensive convenience.^-,.

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
Cm<l|U HU. t«Hl. titali. I »k..>, IM.

OBV llfilM IK« ft*
DuraPow«r Mainspring*

ELGIN guarantees the

Durofowar Mainspring

will never, never break!

Established 1912

309 Mlllburn Ave., Mllburn
Mlllburn 6-0331

mfl

Now Open Daily

9 to 6:30

(Except Sundays)

To Serve You the Finest

Baked Goods *

Ice Creams

Candies

Telephone Orders, Reserved

288 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

Telephone Millburn 6-4393
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Paper Mill Party

For Pioneers
The Scv/ Jersey Council of U"

Frank B. J<-wc-tt Chapter 5<, Tele-
phone Pioncrra of America, h<u
completed fliTGngomenU* for a
Theatre Party at the Pap«r Mil)
Playhouai; on Wednesday evening,
October i. H. J. Delchampfl of
Mountain Luk<«, Council Chair-
man, and A. R. Brooks of 15 Way-
tide, Entertainment CommiU»«
Chairnian, report that the entire
thcAtre das been rc-acrved by the
Pionccra and thoir gueatfl The
membership of thi« Council la
drawn from the veteran employee*
of Bell Tplcphorfe Laboratories at
the various New Jersey locations.

The Telephone Pioneers of
America constat.* of telephone
people of twenty-one or more
years' service. It In based on fel-
lowship, loyalty and service, »ym-
bollzed by the triangular emblem
of the organization. The Frank
B. Jcwett Chapter is composed of
Pioneer n.cmber.1 .of Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories with Dr. M. J.
Kelly, of 2 Wlndemerc terrace. «a
Chapter President. T.hl.i Chapter
\* mirnod in honor of the late
IV. Frank B. Jcwett n! Short
Hills, who won President and
Chairman of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Laboratories and
for mfiriy yenrtt an active figure
In civic affairs. Over a hundred
residents of Millbum and Short
Hills are members of the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
LARGE fiirnlBhAd-room. GbnUnmon

preferred. 17 Mocker Place, Mlllburn.
Phong Mlllburn 6-0300.

ONE or two furnished rooms for rent
with kitchen prlvlleRcii. Buslnpu
couple preferred. 3 inlnutrx to Laclta-
wanna railroad or No. 70 bu». Apply
448 Sprlnnflolrt Avenue, Summit.

USE'DTCAR' FOJFSALE
ID3B PACKARD 120. Dependable trimii-

portatlon. $185.00. Call Short Hills
7-3627.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
HELP WANTED—FEMALE
MAID. Plain conking and housework.

Mlllburn li-oono. •

HELP WANTED—Male
HELP WANTED—MALI! ... . . . . . .
FULL time driver.. Full tlmo or pnrt

time stock men. Dave's Murket. 104
Kssox street, Mlllbiirn.

r LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Bldd
Snrlngrield Township. Union County
Scaled' proposals will bo received on

October II, 1050, nt, a:30 p.m., »'t the
Town Hn'I, SprliilifloWd, N. J., for 1m-
provemont of Hlllnlde Avonuo, SprlnK-
fteld, N. J,. iand thon publicly oponnd
and rend for:
370 c.y. ektfavatlon ,
810 c.y, fill
2nn ft. 22x13 Motal pipe srch

2 manholes
2 4B" catchbaslns

3210 ft. BulKlum bloclt curb
5040 s.y. 7" bit. pcint. maendnm
1420 ft. 4' cone. wnlk.

10 tons uub-bano.
Specifications may be exumlned, at

tils office of A. H. Lonnox, 178 Morris
Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

Tho contract will be awarded to tho
lowost renponHlblo bidder, tho right be-
Inm reserved tor rn.loct any or all bids
or walvo Informalities therein.

R. D. TREAT, Clork
Dated: Scol.. 21,2B Foes: $5.74

PUBLIC NOTICE
Please tnke nor>lce that an Monday,

Ootobor 16, 1050, at 11:01) A.M. before
tho Department of Public Utilities,
Board of Public Utility Ooinmliwlon-
ers, at Its rooms at 10(10 Broad Street,
Newark, Now Jersey,. u homing will
ho held on the amended potlblon filed
by" Public Servlco Coorcllnntod Trans-
port and Public Scrvloe Interstate
Transportation Company requefltlnR
thg approval of now fare nchodulrs

I providing for a battle Intrnxtute zone
(are of 8o Instead of the basic.lntra-
utato jions faro of 5c which Is now
In effect, and 'for the approval of
certain Increase!* In multiple through

Generally, the Increases will be 3c
In each of the first two zonn» . with
not more than a So lncreuHe for n
through ride of fr.om ;i to 8 zones.
Thero will ho no lncr<mno over the
proserit 5o baalc faro schedules for
rldc.i throufth moro than nix zones.
Furthermore, for rides through more
than two zones thoro will bo no In-
crease over tho 1o basic faro sched-
ules that were In effect from July
4, 1048 to July 12, 11)50. Coploii of
the prciioaed fare schedule;: may be
Inspected at any Company car house.
RaraKe. terminal or at tho principal
office of the Cnmpanles at 80 Park
Place. Newark 1. Now Jersey.

At tho c îd hearing, tho Board of
public Utility Commissioners will also
determine and establish thn prrjiemt
fair valuo of the petitioners' pron-
er.ty used and useful In the public
Servian.

This notion is published by direc-
tion of the Bonrd of Public Utility
dated August 1, 11)50, Docket No. Mil

PUBUO SERVICE OOOHDINATED
TRANSPORT

PUBLIC SERVICE INTER-STATE
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

William H. Feller
Secretary

Dated; Nowurlc. New Jersny
September 13. IDilO.

Sopt. 21? SB. Oct. 5, 12, '50 Foes, J25.20

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

Pother M*
I'm DutlmJ with

PULVEX DDT"

•PIUNfll

131 Morria Ara.

FOB SWOB

FUEL OIL
*

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

«19 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO 1-0200
hittaUeil Jt ServlceA

Oil tlurnert

Secbrook
You're alwoys sure of absolute satisfaction when
you serve Acme Sav-U-Trim top-quality meats!

Corn-on CHUCK ROAST
t.ervbodV Joves p

2 ear*

or
Steak

Bone in. Acme is famous for beef. Delicious, economical eating that the entire family is sure to enjoy.

•>53c
r of • 14-ox.

Spinach r™^ u
p-°;

Raspberries "^ "£'

Smoked HAMS (Whole
or Shank

Half) 49c

Beans V , & «-e

Beautiful ham, such flavor, such tenderness! Serve a ham this week-end.

Center Slices Smoked Ham »• 99c Fresh Sliced Beef Liver *• 65c

Fresh Ground Beef lb 59c Tasty Midget Bologna "- 59c

BONELESS CROSS-RIB ROAST - 89c

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour K 14c
Special for one week only! Serve golden brown pancakes with plenty of Louella butter!

23cLog Cabin Syrup On« Week Only!

12-oi. bottle

Angel FooaCake
• • \ ee Special M M | ^

Virginia i-1-0 r . m^ m ^ w
, . _ - {earner. j ^ ^ ^ "

KA815CO

Cake 39c
, « M vaniHa iced!

Cream of Rice Cereal 'X'
Cheez-lt Crackers
Ritz Crackers
Nabisco Cookies
Sunshine Hydrox
Peanut Krunch

,r33c

i*-«.

orlod
PkB.

nAnish Pecan Ring 39c
UanibM r v

 j( TrvOnenovw;.

DUNHIllS
All Auott.d 8-o«. pkg.

VIRGINIA IEE .
12-OX. Calls pltfl.Orange Slices

Niblets Brand Corn

27c Pineapple °1TZ, 29c
18c Cranberry Sauce octZ™l 15c
32c Fruit CocktailDt l M T L . „„ 37c
39c Ideal Lemon Juice 2?;;." 25c
29c Sunsweet Prune Juice HZ 31 c
29C Apricot Nectar " S t T 38c
19c LiptonTeaX32c Zl^SSc
19c Baking Chocolate •*"«•• X": 41 c

«r 14c

"The finest produce in j
the land—

Comes from your Acme
produce stand!"

Fancy Long Island

CAULIFLOWER
Serve delicious creamed
c a u l i f l o w e r f o r a
change! <

Lo r g e

H e a d

— virgin"."- * ^ C

Cinnamon Buns ̂ v * £ '
MMOM.-.Ha. U y e r ^ ° l

Dutch APP^ P»e

"Frosh Corn Off the Cob"
Special for One Week Only!

US

preme

Bread lotge
loaf

Del Maiz Corn III"
Libby's Sweet Peas XlT™ 20c
String BeansCh1^ 2 TM 25c

23c
25c
11c

Tender fancy California

CARROTS -»»10c
The nation's finest fresh carrots!

g
Sauerkraut ZT^r 2 VJ2
Ideal Tomato Paste 3 *««;
Pork & Beans VANCAMV

"Dated"
V««.,

CtARIDOE

Meat Balls "* W" : ,S" , . . 41c
Heinz Dill Pickles t l

33c Deviled Ham UNDEI(WO°w«« 18c
Little Pork Sausages Ur«-37c
Armour's Beef Stew 'tT 41c
Codfish Cakes 22S^-.'«"« 21c
Fibered Codfish 0o"°,NJ. „,,.. 16c
Shredded Codfish H r . X s 18c
Codfish Cakes BEA^Y l«an 19c

29c Sardines in Oil

Sweet Potatoes "£ 3 ^ 19c

*':?

G r o o * VanetY-

Cheese food

». 59c

Dromedary
Ginger Bread
Mix JX . 23c

Red Cheek
Apple Juice

32-.I.
boltl. 19c

Milani "1890"
French Dressing

8-oi.
b. l l l . 31c

Nearby Red Beets tun* 5c
Fancy Tokay Grapes 2lb- 25c

New Crop Florida

GRAPEFRUIT 3 ' 25c
Fancy Cortland

APPLES 4 29c

Cleanser %>oou
y Action

KIRKMAN'J
Soap Powder
Kirkman's Granules
Kirkman's Soap Flakes,
Shelf Pdper

pkg

Store

-59c
t 4 9 c

15c
25c
'30c
129c
35c

Renuzit Spot Remover *Z 29c
Hershey tm°« Soap 4 "k« 29c
m ' lary* Siia OQ^« Olunl Economy * T f l * -

Princess Colored Margarine /4 ib.' ^
Good Luck or Blu* Bonnet' Colored Margarine 33c. Ideal brand 29c.

l0U^,l<0B 12c
'4:: 33c
7Z 39c

Evaporated Milk
Tuna Flakes S
Tuna Fish S
Carolina Ricelt!ll-
Gravy Master
Paper Kitchen Bags X ' ^ r 8c
Sandwich Baas fWNCp^...f 30 8c
Lunch BagsS™ JITS'Uc

pjtto";18c
15c

Will You Be The

Leading Lady
Of The Gala

Acme-Storecast
Varieties?

Coming Soon to Your Aema Market!

Watch Next Week'* Pap«r!

Provolone
Borden'sChatea ^

b t e t v »•» .>» 20c

Swift'ning
Shortening

<*» 33c Ml< 89c

SPRY
Shortening

L 33c ' * 91c

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.
Mankdi

:sl

FELSO

X - 29c
W hilt, All-Purpof lielt

Airwick
Deodorant

«w- 5 9 cbolll.

Blu-White

Whll. You Wo.h—Co.. Not
Ituak.

Ideal
Dog Food

2 """• 25c

Boraxo Hand
Cleaner 2Z 15c
Borax ̂ X " 16c

»•«. pkg. 11.

Kirkman's

Cleanser
1J-OM.3.... n

Super Suds
29c
70c

33-oi. pkg.

glanl
37-o«. pkf.
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CLASSIFIED
DVERTISING

(8-DJ-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Classified Advertising will be Inserted In all three of the newipipers luted

below for only seven cents per word.
MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS — CASH WITH ORDEB

SUMMIT HERALD MILLBURN-8HORT HILLS ITEM
8u. 8-6300 Mlllburn 8-1200

BPR1NGFIELD BUN
Mlllburn 8-1276

Hotlce of errori In copy must be given after first Insertion. Typographical
errors not the fault of the advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P.M. TUESDAY

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS
This newspaper does not accept

advertisements (rom employers of-
fering leu than the minimum wage.
Firms engaged in interstate com-
merce or In the production of goods.
for commerce must now pay at least
75 cents an hour and time and one-
half for overtime under the Federal
Wage and Hour Law. Advertisers cov-
ered by this law who offer lower
rates to job seekers should be re-
ported to the U, S. Department of
Labor, 32 Clinton Street, Newark,
or phone .Mitchell 2-2392.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SALESCLERK wanted, no experience

necessary. Apply 417 Springfield
Ave., Summit.

NURSE, licensed practical, age 30 to
, 45, nursing homo duty. Salary 1150
, monthly. Summit 6-6026.

GIRLS

WANTBD

For

Light Assembly Work

Abbott .Mfg. Cn.

480 Morris Avenue, Summit

OIBLS wanted, puckers, wrappors and
• machine operators Chatham 4-7877.

OUN onorgctlc woman, Thursday,
Friday mornings, 0:00-12:30. Unfit

' laundry nnd cleaning. No food. Call
• Short Hills 7-32U-M after 8.
"COMPANION, nurse, housekeeper, to

attend slightly Invalided woman In
late sixties. Pleasant environment.
Must be good cook. Adoquato time
off. Excellent references essential.
Satisfactory compensation. Widow
preferred. Call Short Hills 7-275'i. .

^VHITB, "middle-aged woman for gen-
eral housowork and plain cooking.
References. $35 a week. Private room
and bath. Short Hills 7-2383.

HELP WANTED—MALE
STOKER operator for boiler room of

Watchung Rose Corp., Waiehung
Ave., Chatham Township. Telephone
Madison 6-0037.

Help Wanted—Malt & Female
BOOKKEEPERS; hand machine opera-

tors, Burroughs, National, E.T.O,
etc.; secretaries, steno, legal, indus-
trial (experienced). Cooks (cooking
only), first floor-generals. Top pay.
Newark's Agency, 20 Washington St..
Morrlstown 4-3690,

YOUNG man or young woman, ex-
poriencod for counter work In lunch-
eonette. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. preferably
or 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m Chief's Soda
Shoppe. 252 Main Street, Chatham

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, genera! trucking, call Sum-

mit 8-1130. Wray and White.
BEGINNING Bnptember 3, experienced

laundress will accept wash from a
few Kclectod families to do at home.
Special attention paid to colors,
buttons and accuracy of count.
Sorry, no pick-up or delivery. Sum-
mit 8-6065.

CAMILY wuh, curtains, blankets,
done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-3520.

CURTAINS done at home. Call Sum-
mit 6-0440-J.

MAN will clean offices at your con-
venience, reasonable. Call Summit
6-4443-J after 5 p.m.

GOOD plain cook and general house-
worker, 1:30 through dlnnor, Mon-
day through Friday. Must like chil-
dren. References required. Please
call Summit 8-1415.

CLEANING woman, two ^h days per
t week. Near 70 bus, Chatham 4-5064-R.
OFFICE girl wanted for clerical work

' * In a suburban, financial Institution.
• Write giving references, experience,
• age, salary oxpectod. Box 151, Mlll-
- burn, N. J.
1>ART-TIME Saleslady wanted. Refined,

18 to 40. Apply 9:30 a.m. Friday,
Fanny Farmer, 399 Springfield Ave.,
Summit.

WOMAN, part time, for soda shop.
Apply Marcel's, 271 Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER f o r
Springfield family of three. Five days
1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Ml. 8-0108.

GENERAL housokcopor; references re-
quired. Must be fond of chlldron.
Doctor's certificate. Five days. Bleep
In or out. Good wages. Chatham 4-
7872.

HOUSEWORKER, g o o d , dependable
for 3 adults. 5 days, 9 through dinner.
Best references. Summit 8-74SR.

. RADIO-TELEVISION COIL WINDERS,
TESTERS. FACTORY EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED. WILL TRAIN LIMITED
NUMBER.

Q. L. C. CORP.
10 AUBREY STRBET

SUMMIT, N. J.
SUMMIT 6-628B

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALESOLBRK wanted. No experience

nocessary. Apply 417 Springfield Ave.,
•• Summit.

Communication
Technicians

under supervision of engineers,
mount wire, adjust and maintain
experimental communication mid
other electronic apparatus and olr-
cult sotups; put n m e through
spoclflod porformanoo runs; and
obsorvo, rocord, graph and perform
minor mathematical operations on
performance data. i

Four ormoro years of applicable
Industrial or military exporlimoo re-
quired, and technical high school
training at loust, with somo addi-
tional technician or toohnloal In-
stitute training prefcrrod whore
Industrial oxporlonco Is noar mini-
mum; applicants should havo Kon-
oral understanding of circuit bo-

•- havlor at communication froquon-
• ctos, be familiar with components,
• construotioti practices and olectrl-

cal tost equlpmont, and bo able to
use hand tools woll; appropriate
allowance will bo mado In starting
salary for all applicable training,
experience and hobby work.

Apply In person boforo 'i p- m. on
Saturday, Boptomber 30, or 9 a. m. to
3 p. m. other days. Mall resume If pro-
forrod. ^

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.
. . MURRAY HILL, N. J.

(Mountain Avo., throe miles •west of
Summit, four miles north of Fanwood.)

WHIPPANY, N..I.
(Mnrrlstown-Whlppany Rond, rmn-

(lUartor mile from Route 10.)

DRAFTSMEN
for mechanical and electrical draft-
ing connocted with dovolopment of
communication and other elec-
tronically oporated apparatus and
equipment.

Four to 12 years of experience re-
quired, some of It preferably In
above fluid, and a good grounding
In basic technical subjects.

Apply In person boforo 3 p. m. on
Saturday, September 30, or n a. in. to
3 p. m. other days. Mall resume If pre-
ferred.

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

WHIPPANY, N.J.
(Morrtstowri-Whlppany •Road, one-

quarter mile from Houto 10:)
CIRCULATION reprosontatlvo, full or

part tlmo, commission bijsls. Nows-
paper field. Springfield area. Phone
Mlllburn 6-1276.

TURRET lathe operators and machin-
ists. L. A. B. Corp., 31 Union riacn,

. Uumrakt.

REFINED woman, nursing experience,
wishes full charge of children from
9 to 5. Call Orange 3-0283.

GENERAL housework, plain cooking.
Nollto Franklin, 253 Hilton Avenue,
Vaux Hall, second floor. •__

BABY sitting, day or night, middle^
aged lady. Mlllburn 6-0B44.

LAUNDRY work at home; also ironing.
Roforonces. Unlonvlllo 2-3628.

EXPERIENCED laundress wahts work
to do at home. Specialize In fancy
silks and linens. Call Unlonvllle 2-
8492-J.

REGISTERED nurse with stenography
and typewriting experlonco cipjures
part time work. Chatham 4-5098-R,

DAY work wantod. Experienced. Call
• after 4:30. Unlonvllle 2-4172.

GRADUATE nurse will board Infant
and pre-school children In own
homo In Short Hills. Short Hills
7-2689.

REFINED young colored woman Wishes
, days work for Monday, Tuesday or

Wednesday. Experlenood. Reforences.
Call aftor 5:30. Oranga 3-7125.

WHITE WOMAN wants day Work. Ex-
porlenoed. Summit 8-7019-W.

CURTAINS washed and stretched. Call
Ml. 6-1950-M.

YOUNQ marrlod woman with good sec-
retarial background desires position
as receptionist or os scoretary In
Summit. Call Summit 6-0487.

COMPETENT woman (German) wishes
days work In Summit only, (1.10 per
hour. Box 150, Summit Herald.

STUDENT will remove soroens, wash
windows, and hang storm windows.
Summit 8-1301.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

nerved. Land or Nod Employment
Agoncy, 68 Main Street, Madison 8-
2656.

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
First class domestlo help furnished,
Good Jobs available. 421 Essex St.
Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0917. •

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES, house furnishings, bric-
a-brac, etc. Friday, September 29,
9:30 to 5. 2 Main Stroot, Chatham,
opposite Utility Laundry.

RUMMAGE SALE
ANTIQUES,, clothing, house furnish-

ings, otc. Friday, Ootober 8, 10 to
9, next to Strand Theatre In Sum-
mit. . Central Presbyterian Church
Parish Guild.

MOVING MUST SELL
Sot original banlstor back ma-

hogany Shoraton dining chairs—ox-
collont condition—must see to appre-
ciate. Mahogany Empire style side-
board 1820 period—$250. Mahogany
socrotary bookoaso. period 1840 — $200.
Lovo scat Louis XIV, rooontly done ovor
usable, hand carved hard wood—$175.
Shown by appointment only. Phone
Madison B-1C52.

ANTIQUES from $3 up; ladles' winter
coats, $3 to $10; mons) suits, $3 to
$10; evening and diynclng school
drosses, $3 to $12. Thrift Shop Con-
slgnmont Department! 39-A Beech-
wood Road, Summit. /

1A—AUCTIONS
SALE—Antiques, household goods, fur-

niture, children's clothing, home
baked food, amusements, auction,
.luppor. Presbyterian Church, Now
Provldonco. Saturday, Soptember 30
at 1 p.m.

J—BICYCLES
GIRL'S bicycle, 26 In, Roll fast. Good

condition. $25. Telephone Summit 6-
3578-J.

GIRL'S 24" blcyclo, noods ropalr, $10.
Call after 6 p. m., Summit 6-2000.

GIRL'S bicycle, 2B". Rollfast. Excellent
condition. $25. Summit 6-3048.

S— CLOTHING
THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor

Stroot, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of bottor quality for every mem-
bor of the family. Hours 10 to 5.
Closod all day Wednesday. Mlllburn
(1-41211.

3 BOYS' blue suits, slaos 13 and 16,
good condition. Summit 6-0015 after
II p.m. • '

BOY'S alpaca lined gabardine over-
coat, slzo 16, oxcollont condition,

. $10. Call Summit 6-1250.
BOY'S navy blue suit, slue 38, black

»ho<\i, «lzo I). Summit 6-3835.
BOY'S navy blue suit, size 16. Also

camel hair Jaokot. Summit 8-2615-W.
TUXEDO, slue 38, very good condition,

$15. Call aftor 5 p.m. Summit 6-2030.
TK1BNS AND YOUNa TEENS WIN-

TER COATS, choloo selection, some
with ?,lp-ln linings, 100% wool,
prlOM from $31.50. BDITH HILL'S,
210 ELM, WESTFIELD.

1'UR COAT, dark muskrat, size 14. Very
good condition. Su. 6-2731-J between
6 & 7 p.nu except Wednesday.

MAN'S winter coat, sl«o 44, perfect
condition. Summit 6-3174 after 7 p.m.

TWO winter coats, Blues 12-14. Orig-
inal prlco $100. Now $15 and $20.
Chatham 4-2593-M.

4— PARM WlODUCfcl
PEACHES—Fancy Alberta poaches, or-

chard rlponod picked fresh dally.
Apples, tomatoes, cantaloupe, all
othor home grown produce.

WIGHTMAN'S FARM
Uornurd»vlllo lid. MorrlHtoWn
400 BUSHELS of applim. W. P. Beattle,

Murray 1(111, east of Bull Tolophone
Laboratory,

PROCTOR'S
propared top soil, soreoned, $3.50 yard;
unscreened, $2,25 yard. Sod for hot
houses, truok load, 7Vj yards, $15. Can
supply the trade reasonably, Summit
6-6240-R.

FORSAUE

TOP BOIL AND OTLL DIRT
Wilburs C-4M0

I—TDBNITUM

MAHOGANY 4-poster bed, complete;
wardrobe dresser, $55. Summit
6-1311-J.

DININQ suite, 10 pieces, wslnui, good
condition. $50. Bummlt 6-3914.

9-PIECE dining room, 3-plece living
and 2 bedroom suites; chairs;
tables; bookcase*; china cabinets;
pictures; fireplace fixtures; rugs,
etc. Reasonable. Call before 6 p.m.,
Summit 6-1432-R.

BIMMONB sofa bed. slip coven, good
condition. Call weeic-ends, Uummli
8-6456-M.

FURNISH THAT EXTRA BOOM
FOR ONLY $150

Matching double bed and vanity,
American walnut, Otterman chaise
longue, new wine colored silk slip
cover, all In excellent condition. Phone
Mlllburn 6-4313.
HOLLYWOOD bed, K slie, good condi-

tion, dresser and sofa. Call Short
Hills 7-2997-M.

DINING room set, 8 pieces, Adam
period, completely reflntshed; deluxe
pre-war Beodlx. Call Summit 8-3377.

WHITNEY maple double bed, chest of
drawers, $25. Short Hills 7-3278.

TWO ORIBS with springs. Metal, »10.
Maple, $15. Ml. 6-4111-J.

TWIN BED, walnut, with box spring
mattress. Almost new, $25. Call after
6 p.m. Unlonvllle 2-0225. '

SOFA and matching chair, 10Vi
rug, reasonable. Summit 6-5350.

MAPLE vanity dresser and combina-
tion desk. Hollywood double bed com-
plete, dresser and ohest. Also com-
plete single bed, Also pair up-
holstered chairs with ottoman. Call
Short Hills 7-3S98-J.

i-rwn
BLACK Caracul coat, size 16, $29. Call

Burnmlt fl-1888.
HOLLANDER muskrat. fur coat, size

14. Good condition. Very cheap. Sum-
mit.6-1221-R.

BIT/HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SNOW WHITE PAINT—Outside, snow-

white titanium lead and oil. Money-
back guarantee not to peel, rub or
wash off, or turn yellow. $2.25 gal. in
5-gal. cans. Over million gallons sold.
Sample can,. 50o. Snow-Whlte Paint
Co. 18 Gansovoort St., New York. N.Y.

G.E. SPINDRY washing machine,
good condition. $75. Summit 6-4676.

NOROE refrigerator, 6.7. good condi-
tion, rebuilt motor, year's guaran-
tee, $40. Call Summit' 6-1250.

GAS range, practically new. Call after
4 p.m. 8 Penman Place, Summit.

GLASS topped table, white wrought
Iron, 48 In. x 28 In.. $30; porch
swing glider, cream with green
leatherette cushions, $30; refrigera-
tor, Frlgldalre, $50; electric radiator,
$15; rocking chair, mahogany Wind-
sor, rush bottom, $15; scales, Fair-
banks balance, $10.' Call Summit
6-2956.

10 FT. SERVEL refrigerator, $125;
40 ft. extension ladder, $18. phone
Summit 6-6282.

WE8TINGHOUSE eleotrlc stove. Cold-
spot electric refrigerator. Reasonable.
Mlllburn 6-1758.

HOT Water boiler. Forty gallons. Good
condition. Mlllburn 6-1469.

BBND1X automatic Washing machine
In most perfect condition. Short
Hills. 7-3051. ,. •

REFRIGERATOR, 7.5 ou. ft. DolUXe
right hand door, 1/5 H.P. overstsse
Wcstlnghouso • powered unit. $75.
Short Hills •7-3967.

MINNEAPOLIS Honeywell thormostat
regulator for coal furnace. Cost $28.
Used one winter. Price $13. Morris-
town 4-2170-R. -

VACUUM cleaner, Universal, with all
attachments. Comparatively new,
good condition. Call Bummlt 6-2791.

WESTINGHOUSE rofrlgorator, 6 cubic
foot, excellent condition, $65.00. Short
Hills 7-3970-J.

KEROSENE kltohen range. Excellent
condition. Very cheap. Livingston «-
0405-M. _,

FRIOIDAIRE, Master, 7 ou. ft. 1938,
perfect condition. Short Hills 7-3293.

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, Monitor top,
$30, 42 Lyons Place, Sprlngflold. Ml.
6-0815. ^ ^ _ _ _

WITH summor over We can now plan
for things In the home. Perhaps It
will Include replacing your old win-
dow shades or Venetian blinds. We
will bo glad to sorvo you. Phone
Daniel Henry Co., Summit fl-1905-R.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 4 ou. ft.
Excollont condition. Reasonable.
South Orange 2-1026J

THOR washing machine. Premier Du-
plex vacuum cleaner and davenport
with slip cover. All for $50. Summit 6-
1474.

GENERAL Eleotrlo refrigerator, moni-
tor top, good condition, $50. Call
Summit 8-4837.

FIREPLAOB tool set, $7. Youth bed,
$10. Chatham 4-2593-M.

MONITOR portable washer, exoellent
condition. Loss than year old. Sum-
mit 6-6709-M.

FOUR burner table-top gas stove In
good condition, roasonable, Summit

. 6-5809rM. .
1938, SEVEN ou. ft. G.F.. refrigerator,

excellent condition, $40. Call Chat-
ham 4-3425-R.

IA—MACHINERY

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlngton
pumps, air1 compressors, Sturtovant
blowers. Westlnghouse, Century. U. 8.
Electric motors; c o m p l e t e stock-
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
tors, fans, blowers, unit heaters,
lighting plants, Baa engines, Fair-
banks, Moore and Goulds woll
pumps; »• pump for every nsed; also
automatic eloctrlo wator heaters.
General Eleotrlo Equlpmon Co., 15S
Mulborry street. Mitchell 2-7420.

»—MISCELLANEOUS

CORDUROY plnwale washable from
$1.10, SHEBR-OORD for dresses,
Jumpers and blousos. water repel-
lent corduroy for rain coats, weather
proof Jackets, snow suits; PER-
CALES from 29o; CHAMBRAY from
35c; wovoh GINGHAM from 45o;
BROADCLOTH from 40c; SUITING,
crease resistant from 08c; TAFFETA
45 Inch 75c; printed ORBPES from
7Do; bright woven GUATEMALA
cloth for drapes, day-bed covers and
skirts 70c; Bridal TULLE 72 Inch
98c; Satin BROCADE 45 Inch $1.59;

. Illusion Nylon net,. Lace, hat forms
and other bridal materials at com-
parable savings; pure virgin WOOL
from $1.80. VELVETEEN from $1.98;
Popular fabrics from Avondale,
Batos, Dan River, Mohawk, Botany.
Forstmann, Skinner, Punjab Ever-
fast Frult-of-Loom; Savings on vat-
dyod. pro-shrunk upholstery nnd
drapery fabrics, dressmaker acces-
sories and notions; Simplicity, De-
slgnorii and Modes Royale Patterns.

OPEN EVENINGS MO. 4-5076-J.
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS now lo-
cated opposite Alderney Milk Barn
on Route 10 nolir Llttloton Rd.. No.
72 Bus stop 100 ft. nWay, Morris
Plains.

„ FABRICS
— 1,000 Patterns and Colors — .

Schumacher's, Waverly, Kandell, Ever-
fast, Goldlng. From 80o to $22.30 the
yard. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS A t BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S carpets, rugs and
wallpapers.

Slipcover and upholstery work by
an expert.

THE FABRIC MART,
330 Main St., Madison, N.J.

(At Clmtham Lino)
j Madison 8-3233

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
JOB lot olootrlolnn's tools and mate-

rials. B e s t offer. Milllugton
7-0685-M.

SPECIMEN hemlocks for sale. Call
Summit 6-64O0-M after 5 p.m. .43
Michigan Ave.

OLD carpenter's ohest, containing hand
nvmors and molding chisels. $10. Sum-
mit 8-3116.

FOR SALE
J—MISCELLANEOUS

BEDROOM rug. Boy's roll top desk, i
pairs rayon satin living room drapes.
Steel, white enamel, kitchen cabinet
bsse. South Orange 2-8510.

STUDIO couch, custom made slip cov-
ers, flopr lamp, 5 section screen. Csll
South Orange 3-0263.

CAMERA, 5x7 F 4.5 Compur lens 1/200.
30 film holders, enlirger, printer and
complete dark room equipment with
many extras. $200. Ml. 6-0065-J.

It—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GRAND piano. A-l condition, beau-
tiful tone. Call week-ends, Sum-
mit 8-S456-M.

THREE beautiful black kittens ready
for adoption. FREE. S u m m i t
6-0085-M

PLAYER piano — plays by hand or
roller. Mrs. Carlucclo, Washington
St., Berkeley Heights. Summit 6-
2879-M.

ACCORDION, 48 base, white. Carrying
case, $85. Ml. 6-0304.

11—DOGS AND PET*

WELSH Terriers of \Dlstlnctloh. Pup-
pies, all ages. Dorian Kennels, 668
Dorian road, Westfleld. Telephone
Westfleld 2-5398, a.m. or after 8:30
p.m.

BEAGLE, A.K.C. registered, female,
championship stock, 2'.i years old.
Ideal for pet as well as for hunt-
ing dog. Gentle, affectionate and
alert! Must sell, sacrifice, $35. Call
Summit 6-1024 after 6 p.m.

RABBITS, New Zetland Whites, 5
months, only $1.75 each. MUllngton
7-0559-W.

SERVICES OFFERED

ttK—AUTOS FOR HIRE
NKED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OARV
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry B. Glfford, Licenses
Reasonable rates wltb (as, oil snd

insurance Included.
21 Maple Street Bummlt 8-4558
Whlppany 8-0371 Uorrlstown 4-6(80

»—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet work.

Fres estimates. Summit 6-30T9.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Rcmodollng, Repairing, Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms.and Bars.

Additions
' Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches,, etc. Let ma
do your Jobs—large or small Unlonvllle
2-6632 1248 Maenolla Place. Union

Z8A—LANDSCAPE_OART>ENHVa
LANDSOAPING-GARDENER at low

cost — Fall Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-2207.

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and
ganlens plowed, graded and cared
for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wert.
Summit 6-2815-M, '

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—topsoll
humus, peat moss, seods, lime, etc
Cobblestones and Belgium blocks,
slso mason work. Appolltos, 08 Main
street, Springfield.-Ml. 8-1271.

LANDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Veteran. Mill-
burn 6-4226-R.

2»—MASON CONTRACTOR*
JOSEPH RUDISI, Mason-Contractor.

Stone,, brick, sidewalks. All typo
concrete work. Summit 6-1281-J.

E. SAUOHUJLI—All kinds of stone,
slate, brick' stoops. Masonry, general
contracting. Call after 5 p. m. Bum-
mlt 6-352S.

J9—MISCELLANEOUS

WEDDING Invitations—embossed and
engraved — selective lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7291; 239 Morris Ave..
Springfield. Mlllburn 8-1258.

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE
faotory Repaired and Reflnlshod

ANOLE IRON SHOP MI 8-0567

crnr TRKH EXPERT
Pruning. Cavity Work. Transplanting.

SU 6-1553-R.
SECRETARIAL service, Invitation, ad-

dressing, typing of all kinds. Chat-
ham 4-2593-M.

K—PAINTINO-DECOHATINQ
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORS

3181 Morris Avenue ' Union. N. J.
Oall Unlonvllle 2-3688
J. D. McCRAY

Painter, Paperhanger ana Decorator
BtJ 6-8348

WANTED; Houses to patnt. O. B.
White Jr. tc Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, 18 Edgar Street, Summit.
Summit 8-1103-R. Free estimates.

PAINTER and paperhanger • wants
work, Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Plepor, 1 Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-
0834-J.

30-A—MUSICAL
ARTHUR NORMANDIN, Teacher of

piano, Interesting course of Instruc-
tion for students of all ages. Call
Short Hills 7-3116-W lor further
Information.

3ZA—PIANO TUNING!

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Beuer, Tech. UNlonvllle 2-
8431.

39—UPHOLSTERING

SLIP covers, general repair. Sofa bot-
toms ro-built, $12.90; chairs, $6.75.
0, M. Thorpo. Livingston 6-2068.
UPHOLSTERING — BLIP COVERS
General furniture repairs. For esti-

mate, K. M. Thorps, Livingston 8-2088.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

BERVIOst

OKSBPOOL8 AND BEPTIO TANKS
.CLEANED, REBUILT.

- REPAIRED.

CARL GULICK
Box 838

UORRISTOWN
Tel. Morrlstown «-30Ul

LOST
BANK BOOK No, 16867. The First Na-

tional Bank of Mlllburn, N.J. Pay-
ment stopped; finder please return
book to bank.

BANK BOOK No. 11299. The First Na-
tlonal Bank of Mlllburn, N.J. Pay-
ment stopped; finder please return
book to bank.

BANK BOOK No, 15290. The First Na-
tional Bank of Mlllburn, N, J. Pay-
ment stoppod; finder please return
book to bank.

LOST Tuesday, September 19, pair of
dark horned rimmed bifocal spec-
taoles vicinity of Springfield, Maple
& Summit Avenues, Phone Su. 6-
1000.

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — Soe Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notice. Social page.
Summit Herald, If your dog Is lost.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid. MlUburn 6-4281-R.

STORES FOR RENT
STORE to let In modern new building

near post office. 304 Mlllburn Avenue.
MlUburn 6-1M1, , „

OFFICES FOR RENT
MILLBURN, office to share with es-

tablished physician, prominent cor-
ner, Mrllburn Avenue, Ideal for dent-
ist, optometrist, chiropodist. MlUburn
8-4423.

LOT FOR SALE
DESIRABLE lot In Countryside, Sum-

mit. Reasonable. Bummlt 6-3515.

GARAGES WANTED
IN VICINITY of Manley Court Apart-

ments. Call Bummlt 0-1140-J,

FOR HIRE
PONY FOR HIRE

Good for children's parties. Also
pony rides at 84 Stanley Avenue. Bum-
mlt. Bummlt 6-6125-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

Broad street (Market); take el. to
ninth floor.
T. Holt, Est. 1882, MA. 3-2738. 786

USED CARS FOR SALE
1950 DUIOK, Special, 3,000 miles, orig-

inal owner. Telephone Summit 8-
6527-M.

1941 PLYMOUTH 14 ton plok-up
truck. Good condition. Call Mlll-
burn 6-2061-M.

1939 PACKARD sedan, 1948 motor,
excellent condition, MUUngton*
7-0685-M.

1940 LA SALLE 4-door sedan, black.
In excellent condition, equipped
with radio and heater. Call after
7 p.m., Short Hills 7-2391.

PONTIAO Deluxe (S), four-door sedan,
two tone grey. Late 1947. Outstand-
ing condition. One owner car, care-
fully maintained, no accidents. Full
list accessories 1 n c 1 u d 1 n g radio,
heater, back-un light, emergency
brake light, rear window wiper, out-
side rear viow mirror, Boat covers,
etc. Five now tires. Safe bargain.
$1,300. Short Hills 7-2234.

1047 BLACK FORD convertible. Low
mileage, beautiful condition, many
extras. Must sell. Best offer accepted.
Mlllburn 6-1111.

FORD STATION WAGON 1041 good
body condition, excellent motor.

'Roasonably priced. Days call SU. 6-
2025. Evenings SU. 8-0357.

1939 CHEVROLET business coupe, per-
fect condition, $250. Summit 8.0532.

1947 HUDSON club coupe, good condi-
tion, $895. Summit 6-5334-W.

DODGE, 1040 4 door sedan, motor com-
pletely overhauled, new brakes, first
class performance and appearance,
original owner, $450. Summit 6-1579.

APARTMENT TO RENT

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE, SUMMIT

4 room spacious apartments from $120.
Beautifully landscaped, near trans-
portation, ahopplng and schools.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Agents

360 Springfield Ave. Bummlt 6-84*4
3 ROOMS and bath. Guggardl, 39 Wal-

nut Street. Summit.
SMALL unfurnished apartment, Ideal

tor couple, convenient. Mlllburn 6-
1147-M after 8 p. m.

ADULTS — Three rooms, kitchenette,
$115, Including all utilities—Stall
shower, fireplace, bay window, vene-
Tlan blinds, finest neighborhood and
environment. Immediate occupancy.

yrMlrn. N. RINHART &. CO.
Bummlt 6-0038

3 ROOMS, furnished, private bath.
Ideal location, utilities. Suitable for
business or middle age couple. No
children. References required. Rent,
$100. Chatham 4-2483.

3 ROOMS, furnished apartment with
private glass shower,, bath. Adults or
gentlemen. L. Weeks, Broker, call
evenings, Bummlt 8-2276-M.

DUE to transfer, 5 room duplex apart-
ment available November 1, 767
Springfield Ave., summit. 5 minute
walk from Lackawanna railroad.
Summit 8-7284-J.

LADY would like to share 4-room
furnished apartment with another
lady. Summit 6-1B48-J.

2 ROOMS, kitchenette and private
bath, furnished. Business couple.
8ummlt 6-0909-J.

SUMMIT—Attractive modern apart-
ment, country setting: Living room,
bedroom, kitchen, child's room and
bath. 2 minutes' walk Lackawanna
station. $105. Summit 6-7992-M.

FURNISHED. Combination living.'room
and bedroom, private bath and
kitchenette. AH utilities furnished.
10 minutes to train. Center of town.
Oall Mlllburn 8-0888-J.

3 ROOM apartment and garage. Cen-
trally located. Mlllburn 6-0739-M
after 5 P.M.

THREE rooms and bath. Guggtrdt, 29
Walnut Street, Summit.

ROOMS WANTED
BUSINESS woman desires furnished

room In private home near Spring-
field Avenuo, Summit. References.
Box 147, Summit Herald.

FURNISHED rooms wanted In New
Providence or Berkeloy Heights

• area. Phone Summit 6-8926.

APARTMENT WANTED
3 ROOMS, near 70 or 8 Elizabeth bus,

with heat and bath. Not to exceed
$60. Oall Unlonvllle 2-5067-M, be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

6 ROOMS, 4 ndulta, In Summit. Call
Summit 6-4114.

OK USED GARS AND TRUCKS OK
1941 Ford, V; ton.pick-up ....' $ 12B
1949 Chevrolet; % ton Bayertqwn step-in, A-l condition 1,398
1946 Chevrolet, panel 618
1947 Studebakor, dump 898

THESE TRUCKS, ARE GUARANTEED
194$ Chevrolet, tudor sedan 1,278

Other OK and Aa la Bargain!

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Routs 10

WHIPPANY 8-0007
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Whippany, N. J.

APARTMENT WANTED
WANTED—Furnished apartment with

private kitchen and bath. Write
Hill, 44 Olenbrook Road. Morris
Plains.

WMALL unfurnished apartment for
November 1 or December 1 occu-
pancy. Business couple, no chil-
dren. Mrs. F. Moylan, P.O. Box 80,
Chatham.
WE WANT TO 8TAY IN MILLBURN
Young lawyer (Veteran), wife, little

girl; need one or more bedrooms un-
furnlahed apartment; in garage or any-
where. Mlllburn 6-4118-J after 8 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
CENTRALLY located room, hear train

and bus. Summit 6-63S8-R.
SINGLE and double rooms, ldeel home

for business people. Phone Summit
8-2038.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Ave. 2 large
connecting rooms, beautifully fur-
nished, running water, Ideal 1-3
people. Also single room. Near all
transportation; refined. Summit
6-0140.

ROOM with private bath, five minutes
from station. Summit 8-5355-W.

ROOM, furnished or unfurnished, light
kitchen and laundry privileges. Sum-
mit 6-2040-W.

ONE or two rooms with kitchen
privileges. Call Summit 6-6423-J.

PLEASANT room for business man,
near transportation. $8. Summit 6-
1788-W.

ATTRACTIVE room and garage, vicin-
ity of Summit. Kitchen privileges,
business woman preferred. Summit
6-6665-M.

FRONT bedroom In private home,
three windows, hot and cold water.
Box 42 Mlllburn Item.

QUIET bedroom, one or two gentle-
men. 40 Beauvolr Ave., Bummlt.

BUSINESS gentleman •— Room >.with
private bath In refined home, quiet
location, 8 minutes' walk to sta-
tion. References. Call summit
6-2920-J after 6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL large room. Young couple
or two middle-aged women. Mlllburn
6-0256-M.

PLEASANT room on second floor, oil
heat, near trains ar.u buses. Sum-
mit 6-6597.

LARGE comfortable room. Seml-prl-
vate bath. Business person. Centrally
located. Summit 6-0248-W.

ROOM with bath In private home.
West Summit. Walking distance to
New Providence station. Summit 6-
0415-J.

LARGE sized room with three windows.
Nice decoration. Oil heat. Kitchen
privileges. Bus station next to house.
Couple. Summit 6-6470-W. 74 River
Road. • •

LARGE pleasant room and bath, resi-
dential 5ection, gentleman, Sum-
mit 6-0388-M.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, private home,
for business women. Ml. 6-1953-W.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMIT, N. J., starting November 1,

one family house, 6 rccr™ sun porch,
modern kitchen, all Improvements,
garage. $100 per month. Call Mllllng-
ton 7-0681-R between 7 and 8 p.m.

SEVEN room house, furnished, for 1
year.' 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, all
conveniences. $125. per month. Sum-
mit 6-0479.

WANTED TO BUY
PRIVATE party would like to buy

Mason-Hamlln, Knabo, Aeolian or
Checkering grand piano, between
ton and fifteen years old. Box 149,
Summit Herald.

DIAMONDS (two), .90 and 1.50 carats
or thoreabout. blue-white, reason-
able. Box 43 Mlllburn Item.

CASH FOR your old books. Immediate
Removal. Call PLalnfleld 4-3000.

WANTED TO BUY
WE'PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques ' silver, books, brlo-a-brac.
palntlngi. works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOUB
83 SUMMIT AVBNUE

Tel. Summit 6-0998
We will buy your attic contents

WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored
Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentlo Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified GemologUt, 75 years. 11
William street, Newark. N.J.

GUN collector wishes to purchase guns
and revolvers, modern or antique.
Fair prices paid. Summit 8-6628.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
CaldWell 6-5911.

WE PAY highest cash prices tor any-
thing. Antique*, china, silver, brin-a-
brao. paintings, rugs. Your attlo con-
tents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION BOOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Summit 6-2118
STUDIO couoh, good condition, rea-

sonable. Call Summit 6-1210.

TOO LAT,E TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE

"ARTS & ANIMALS"
RUMMAGE SALE

Oot. 3th and 6th at Art Association
497 Springfield Ave., Summit

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday; 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. Friday

Open to receive contributions Oct. 2nd,
3rd and 4th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There will be dish gardens, flowering
shrubs, plants, gifts, good furniture,
mens' clothing, warm overcoats, linen;
a Sheffield teapot, a sterling silver
tray, kitchen utensils, electrical equip-
ment ,and .children's clothes. Many
other thlngi.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
TELEPHONE canvasser for uphol -

stery and sllpcovprs. Work part t ime
In your own home, very, very gooa

.proposit ion. Ace Decorators, B l 1

3-7151.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
HOUSE situated Summit or outskirts,

4 bedrooms., preferably not over 15
years old. Family of B roqulros homn
Immediately. Phono Bctt»scourt, Or-
ange 3-64B6.

FOR SALE
, I—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES—Woodon settee and pine
nhest. Summit 6-1527.

3—BICYCLES

GIRL'S bicycle, large sire, like new.
reasonable. Summit 6-6953-M.

t— HOUsisnnLn GOODS

FRIGIDAIRE, small, used Coldspot,
good condition. $25. Summit 6-
6615-W.

LOST
YELLOW oanary, Glen Oaks vicinity.

Rod band on leg, reward. Summit
6-2625.

FOUNTAIN PEN; blue Waterman In
Summit. Return Summit Herald.
Howard.

USED CARS FOR SALE
BUICK SPECIAL, late "41, 4 door

sedan, radio, heater, now clutch, A
ticket, porcelalnlsied, 5 good tires,
original owner, a bargain, $550. Call
Summit 6-04O1,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA FARMHOUSE
Summit — White Colonial on quiet
stroot. Custom built for ownor 8 years
ago. 3 bfldrooms. 2 baths, maid's room
and bath, first floor lavatory and
library. Largo lot, 2 car garage. Phone
Summit 6-2139. • • . \.

REAL ESTATE »>* SALE AND
WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

Residential Properties •
$12,000 to $60,000

James R. Morris
Agency

Real Estate Insurance
Members Summit Real Estate Board

Whether you Intend to purchase or
soil, we try to give the most sin-
cere and courteous . service.

BASSETT BLDG. SUMMIT 6-5424

A REAL FIND
OLDER COLONIAL NEWLY PAINTED

Excellent location Bray ton area,
close to town, lovely level lot. First
floor: center hall, large living room,
with fireplace, dining room, kltohen,
pantry, sun poroh. Second floor; three
bedrooms, don, tile bath, large sleeping
poroh; third, two bedrooms, one bath,
large cedar closet and storage. New oil
burner with 1500 gal. tank. This Is a
real opportunity for party who Wants
house decorated to own taste, as In-
side needs decoration and owner wlU
make allowance for same. Asking only
$21,500. Don't miss seeing this property.

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maple Street Bummlt

Summit 6-043S - 586« - 3780-M

WILLIAMSBURG
COLONIAL

Retired executive offers his custom
built house, all brick, slate roof. First
floor features gracious olroular stair,
paneled library with ftreplaco, powder
room, sclenoe kitchen. Second floor'has
four bedrooms, two beautiful baths,
soparate suite on third floor. Complete
paneled game room with flroplace. Gas
heat, alr-condltloned. The finest equlp-
mont, W o r k m a n s h i p , and detail
throughout, and fairly priced. Inspect
by appointment.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor

'Do You Entertain"
Then buy this 12-year-old colonial

house near Summit nowl Beautiful
$6,000 playroom and bar, four bed-
rooms, two baths, living room, dining
room, modern kltohen. Oak floors,
permanent drive, garage, It's a steal
at $23,500. Oall immediately Edward
Klein of the

GLHN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtor*

40 Beechwood Road, Summit
BummlteJI-2025 - 0357

Franklin School
l» only one block away. This brand new
3 bedroom, 1 bath house located on
an approximately 14 *°re, beautifully
landscaped lot has not only an all
G.B. kitchen with a built-in dlih-
Washer, but also a first floor laundry,
twin closets In bedrooms, a 26 foot liv-
ing room, soreen poroh, OurtU win-
dows, 2 car attached garage with perma-
nent drive, and available, If you Want
It, a $16,000, 4VJ%, 30 year mortgage.

BY APPOINTMENT BUY THROUGH

James R. Morris
"A COMPLETE REALTOR SERVICE"

BASSETT BLDG/ SUMMIT 6-5424

JUST LISTED
Modern Colonial homo, eight years

old, located In one of Summit's finest
sections. Four excellent bedrooms, two
tiled baths plus first floor den and
lavatory, Oil heat, complete Insulation,
two-oar attached garage with short
asphalt drive. Large plot — dwelling
so situated that two building lots may
bo sold off If buyer wishes. Price $35,-
000. Inspoot through

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

$15,000
BRAYTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

Six Rooms
Tiled Bath
Sunporch

A clean solid house In a very con-
venient location. For this and other
real values — call

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtors

Established 1B98
45 Maple Streot Summit 6-1342

Summit 6-6550 Summit 6-4816

NORTH SIDE
Beautifully looatod home on large

lot 200x200. Fine old trees and shrub-
bery. Hall, very largo living room, din-
ing room, sunroom, modern kltohen
(dish Washer) first floor; four bed-
rooms, two tile baths second; maid's
quarters, storage, third. Low cost oil
heat, Insulation, excellent condition
throughout. $34,500. Shown by appoint-
ment through •

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Street Summit 8-7010

New; Multiple Listing No. 569
SHORT WALK

to station and Brsyton school. This

center hall Colonial located on a *i

acre corner plot, contains four bed-

roomi and two baths on second floor,

The third floor, which can be shut off,

has two nice bedrooms and bath. Spa-

clous first floor, oil •team heat and

two-oar garage, plus separate building

for storage or workshop enhances Its

desirability. Priced at $32,500,

See Any Summit Realtor

FRENCH COLONIAL
THREE LJ5VKL

WINDING KOAD
ON A KNOLL

WHITB! BRICK and FRAMK
FOUR BBDROOM3

TWO BATHS - LAVATORY
Thin !• unusual In every respect

CUSTOM BUILT - PERFECT
CONDITION

VICINITY
TOP LOCATION

$27,000

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 8-3M0
SUMMIT 6-7986

6 ROOMS, oil heat, broadloom through-
out. Will niuirlfin". Call summit «-
1031.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

ATTRACTIVE brick and rrame Colo-
nial, six rooms, bath, extra lavatory.
Screened porch, oil heat. Offered at
$22,000. ' '

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

51 Union Place Summit 6-1021

11,900
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

.BROOK
TWO FAMILY

FOUR ROOMS, BATH ON FIRST
FIVE ROOMS. BATH ON SECOND

55x250
TAXES, $225

W, A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 6-3880
SUMMIT 6-7968

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

NEAR A BROOK
We Just can't describe In an ad the

oharmlng appeal of this four bedroom,
two bath house. Two »ores. If you
would like to know more Just oall us.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Avenue Summit 8-6950
Evenings:

Short Mills 7-2939-M or Summit 6-4810

13A—GILLETTE
Attractive,. 6-room home, =)i acre

plot, 15 minutes to Summit or Plain-
field. Near Gillette D. L. & W. sta-
tion and school. Low taxes, early oc-
cupancy. $11,500 full price, $4,000 cash
needed. Mountain Ayr., Gillette.
Phone MlUlngton 7-0677-R.

18A—LAKE PROPERTIES
SUMMER COTTAGE near lake. Reason-

able. Two bedrooms, living room,
bath and kltohen. Olu'o membership.
Phone after.5 p.m. Mi. 8.0178-M.

20—MADISON

CHARM PLUS
Three level house, alr-condltloned,

decorated by professional. Oversized at-
tached garage, screened porch affords
complete privacy, lovely flowers, Taxes
only $200. Price,. $17,500.

H. McK. GLAZHBROOK
Realtor

333 Springfield Avenue Summit 8-6050
Evenings:

Short Hills 7-3950-M or Bummlt 6-4610

4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Charming, seven room home, large

poroh, three roomi and bath Including

Sine panelled kitchen downstairs;, four
edrooms and bath upstairs, oil steam

heat, two-car garage, lot 75 X 188, near
new grade school, Immediate occu-
pancy, A buy at $19,250.

Clarence D. Long
332 Springfield Avenue Bummlt.rJ. J.
Humrnlt 6-53B8 summit fl-7242

PAY DIRT
This 8-yesr-old brlok front southern

Colonial home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, powder room. This house Is
beautiful in design and maintenance.
The grounds, beautiful In planning
and planting. The section beautiful
view of mountain. The price, beauti-
ful, $27,500 only.

S. E. & E. G\ HOUSTON
Realtors

380 Springfield Ave. Bummlt
Summit 6-6464 or Bummlt »-203«

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
30—NEW PROVIDENCE

FIVE room stucco house,
Summit 6-2703-M.

acres. Call

24—MILLBURN
SIX rooms and open porch, corner lot,

50x150, two-car garage. One block
from Mlllburn Avenuo. two blocks
from Lackawanna station. Mlllburn
6-1581. . ,

38-^SKlASHORE
SHORE ACRES—See our low priced

RANCH COTTAGK with BREEZE-
WAY AND GARAGE on 62 Vj ft.
WATER FRONT LOT. NOW IS THE
TIME to buy your lot magnificently
located on BAY, LAGOON or PINE
PARK for future building. Terms to
suit. Free booklet. '

EDITH WOERNER •
SHORE A0RB6, N. 3.

4&-WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,900 up

REYNOLDS & BHITZ, Realtor.
302 E, Broad St. Westfleld 2-630O

Members Multiple Listing gystem
REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood.
Short Hills, Summit. Chatham, etc/—

LISTINGS — BALES — APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor
23 Halsted St., East Orange, N. 3.

Phone OR. 3-2623. Eves.. OR. 5-5204

WANT 1,000 to 1,500 BQUARB

FEET FOR WOODWORKING AND

FINISHING. CAN MAKK OWN

REPAIRS. WRITE BOX 14B, SUM-

MIT HERALD. .
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Bunnell Bros.
Hold First Place

Bunn«ll Bros, increased \it
first place lead by taking three
games from Geljack'a Jewelry
Shop at Monday nlght'e bowling
/league game*. R/Ussel'e Men's

/Shop held second spot by making
e. clean sweep of its serlea with
Springfield Market. Seven Bridge
Tavern took three from Nelson's
Texaco, the Senator* won the odd
game from R«u Five, Battle Hill
won two from Keller's Five and
c... ' ~<m won two from Hc-rshey
Ice Cream.

Standing*

Bunnell Bros. Inc.
Russel's Men'a Shop
Senators
7 Bridge Tavern'
Battle Hill
Rau Five
Springfield Market
American Legion
Hcrahey Ice Cream
O l j e c k ' e Jewelry Shop
Nelson's Texaco
Keller's Five

W
8
7

n
6
5
5
4
4
3
2
2
2

L
1
2
3
3
4
4
5
5
6
7
7
7

Springfield Bowling League

Sept. 26, 1050
Rau Five

—118, 127, 168. G. Rau Jr.—166,
131, 138. Sanko—144. 146, 187. G
Rau, Sr.—187, 172, 190.

Handicap—38, 38, 38.
Total* 818, 744, 880.

Senators
Kasyan—162, 192, 144. R. Forae

—171, 157, 128. Clcarone—132, 157,
156. J. Forse—194, 169, 166. Greco
—148, 172, 148.

Handicap—50, 50, 50.
Total* 857, 897, 792.

Keller's Five
C. Walker—153, 156, 139. Clullo

—179, 179, 180. G. Keller—156, 140,
144. W. Kellcr-140. 163, 159. \ 7
Walker—154, 202, 1M.

Handicap—59, 59, 59.
Total* 841, 899, 835. I

Battle Hill
Bromborriky—198, 136,-110. Szclcs

—119, 141, 137. Chapman—173, 163,
188. Hansen—171, 151, 169. Volz—
149, 172, 194.

Handlca-p—88, 68, 68.
Totals 878, 831, 875.

KUHHel'a Men's Shop
Schwerdt—170, 158, 149. Hclm-

buch—151, 114, 165. Roeesncr—168,
146, t34. Kugclmen—181, 149, 153
G. Grazlano—206, 202, 181.

Handicap—82, 82, 82.

Have You Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

NOW >«
TIMi/ . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advantage of Our

Free Service Arrangement

REGIONAL
FUEL OIL COMPANY

KENNETH BANDOMEB, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue Ml. 6-1290

Totals 958, 851, 864.
Springfield Market

Anderson—178, 168, 164. Blind—
125, 125, 125. Fnncheon—133, 149,
131. Mutachler—162, 17«i 129. Pier-
son—156, 149, 167. >,„,

Handicap—20, 20, 20.
Totals 774. 787, 736.

Geljack'g Jewelry Shop
Parsell—133^ 139, 150. Danne-

man—144, 131, 167. Mulligan—85.
115. T. Grazianq—170, 174, 181.
Jones—176, 137, • 145. Anderson—
103. "

Handicap—59, 59, 59.
Totals 767, 755, 778.

Bunnell Bros. Inc.
Walton—158, 174,, 209. S. Burdett

—154, 143,' 160. Swbher—128, 118,
122. B. Bunnell—179, 171, 171. H.
Burdett—165, 159, 184,

Handicap—56, 58, 56,
Totals 840, 821, 902.

1 Bridge Tavern
Morrison—172, 157, 170. D. Wid-

mer—139, 179, 187. Brill—184, 161,
182. J. Wldmcr—207, 177, 178. H.
Wldmer—160, 188, 180.

Handicap—9, 9, 9.
Totals 871, 871, 906.

Nelson's Toxaco
A. Dandrca—ISO, 163, 178. Screno

—152, 137, 141. Francis—180, 156,
138. M. Dandrca — 151, 153, 148.
Genflka—173, 185, 179.

Handicap—17, 47, 47.
Totals 853, 841, 828.

Hershey Ice Creani
Keesler—171, 146, 162. Shipper—

202, 147, 129. W. Schramni—188,
167, 176., Cottage — 147, /w, 172.
Davis—181, 168, 184.

Handicap—13, 43, 43.
Totals 802, 829, 866.

American Leg
R. Schramm—147, 131, \U7. BeU
•133, 170, 160.- Stioch—128, 167,

148. Dreschler—158, 172, , 1 6 \ Ar-
gast—185, 156, 184. ^

Handicap—63, 63, 63.
Totals - 814; 860, 867.

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND REGULATING T H E R E I N
BUILDING AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THBIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OP THEIR USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION IN THE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ENFORCEMENT OP THE
PROVISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED,
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE

. VIOLATION THEREOF. ADOPTED
APRIL 13, 1038. ' .
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Commlttoo of the Township of Spring-
fluid In tho County or Union and
State of Now Jersey, as follows:

1. Tho boundnrios of the croatod dlu-
•trlcts or zones as heretofore amended
or revlsod by tho Township Committee
are furthor amended as follows:

The following dosorlbed tract, now
portion of "Residence A" district, shall
and hereby Is Included In "Residence
D" Dlstrlot.

Lots 1 and la In tax block 10.
Being a tract of about 18.0 acres,
bounded on the northwest by Short
Hills Avenue, on the northeast by
Van Wlnckle's Creek, which Is also

That's all you do when you wash dishes
AUTOMATICALLY... ELECTRICALLY!

Stack the plate* in the dishwasher.~.~ set the controls -

mad you're through! It's as simple as that. I . . *

) For — your Electric Dishwasher automatically washes

dishes.. .rinses...re-rinses.. .and then air-dries them spark-

ling «J«e»7??f«»djr to bo put away.

\ Wan now to take the load of dishwashing off your hands

— iomrerl^Seo yout friendly •local electric appliance dealer

today. He will be glad to show you all the features of the new

Automatic Electric Dishwashers.'

JerseyA^entral lower & Liightower
...01'

COMPANY'

the MUlburn Township line, on
the southeast by M. 0. Lucy, the
Commonwealth Water Co. and H.
SKoraton, and on the southwest by
the rear of the lots facing on the
northeast side of Colfax Road.

2. Thlu ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon publication after
final passage according to law.

I, Robert D.' Treat, do hereby cer-
tify, that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first roadlng at a
regular meeting of the Township
Commlttoe of the Township of Spring-
field .In tho County of Union and
itatu of New Jorsoy, held on Wed-

nesday evening, September 27th, 1050,
and that the said Ordinance shall be
submitted for consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting of the
said Township Committee to be held
on Wednesday evonlng, October 11th,
1050, In tho Springfield Municipal
Building at 8 P.M.. at which time
and place any person or persons In-
terested therein, will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such Ordinance.

Dated: Septembor 27, 1050.
R. D. TREAT.

Township Clerk.
Boptembor 28, October 5. Fees $S.U

For The lines* Ifc Auinifintfc EIrrit-ic

"See The Marks Brothers"

RADIO SALES CORP
325-327 MILLBURN AVI.

MHibum,N. i.
TelevMon Headquarters

ESTABLISHED 1922
MILLBURN 6-4200

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Regional Set for Opening

Grid Battle On Saturday
Regional High School, defend-

ing co-gridiron champion of Dis-
trict 2, Northern N e w Jersey, will
launch the 1050 football season
Saturday when it Invades Cranford
to tackle an up and coming Cran-
ford eleven.

With Coach John Brown replac-
ing Coach Bill Brown, Regional
rooters will find that the winged
"T" is replacing the single wing
which has been virtually an insti-
tution at Regional for the past de-
cade. Favored to retain district
honors, there U a possibility that
the Regional grldsters may run into
trouble at the opening bell, for
Cranford last Saturday scored a
surprising and decisive win over
Linden.

With Ken Bellivcau and other
backficld luminaries graduated,
Frank Vicendcse, ell-county back
of last year Is expected to be the

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE INSTALLATION OF PAVE-
MENT. SIDEWALKS, CURBS AND
STORM SEWER IN HILLSIDE
AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OP UNION,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE K-
NANOINO OP THE COST THEREOF
AND APPROPRIATING THE NEC-
ESSARY FUNDS TO PAY THERE-
FOR.

BE IT ORDAXNED by tho TownElilp
Oommltteo of th» Township of
SprliiKfleld In tho County of Union
and State of New Jorsoy, as follows

1. Tlmfc It Is necessary to construct
and Install pavement, sidewalks, curbs
and storm sowor In • Hlllnldu Avcnui'.
1520 foot of sidewalk and 3210 feet o!
curb, and 1850 feot of pavement, run-
ning In a northwesterly direction
from the Intersection of Hillside Ave-
nue with Mountain Avenue In this
Township, and to Install 280. feet of
storm sowor running In a southwest-
erly direction from a catch basin In
Hillside Avenue, and connecting with
an exciting storm sewer In Kipling
Avvnuo.

2. That said pavement, sidewalk,
curb and storm sewer be constructed
and Instailod In accordance with the
plum and specifications prepared by
Arthur H. Lennox, Township En-
glntor, approved by tho TJWnshlp
Committee, and on file In the office
of tho Township Clerk, whloh plans
and ("pacifications are hereby adopted
for said Improvement.

3. That all of the aforesaid works
shall be undertaken u a local Im-
provement, '

4. That for the purpose of mlslnB
the funds necessary to carry our, tho
provisions of tV'U, ordinance a.id th.r
expenses nnd charges Incident there-
to, there bn unit there I* hereby ap-
propriated t.\o turn of (22,500.00. ill
which the aum of 11,125.00 h*s been
rnl.Krd In wtior s»sn» and made avail-
able In tho budget, duly adopted for
tho year 103ft, for capital Improve-
ments, and designated In said budutl
as Capital Improvement Fund, snd of

hlch the sum of $21,375.00 will be
raised by Issuing bond anticipation
notes of the Township of Spr'r.sflciil
In the principal sum of »31,373.nO,
pursuant to R.S. 40:1-1, et seq.; the
estimated amount of money to be
raised from all sources, for the con-
struction of satd Improvement Is tlu
sum of $22,500.00. All matters with re-
spect to said bond anticipation notes
shall hereafter be determined by reso-
lution of the Township Committee.

5. Th» following. matter* are here-
sy determined and dMlared u « -
tulred by R. B. 40:1-1 et seel.:

A. The bond anticipation notes of
tho Township of Springfield are
heroby authorized to be Issued In
an amount not to exceed 121,375.00.
for the purposes herein expressed;
the estimated amount of bund an-
ticipation notes to be Issued Is $21,-
375.00.
B. The maximum rite of Jntttent
which said bond anticipation notes
shall bear shall not exceed i per
cent por annum.
C. Tho porlod of usefulness of said
Improvomont for which said bond
anticipation notes are to bs lssuod
Is ton yosTs.
D. The Supplemental Bebt State-
ment required by B. S. 40:1-1 et
fteq. has been duly made and filed
In the offloe of tho Township Clerk,
and said atatomont Khows that the
gross debt of the Township Is In-*
creased by this ordinance by 431.-
373.00, and that the obligations au-
thorized by this oidlnance will be
within all debt limitations pre-
icrlbed by the local bond law.
K. The said Improvement shall be
fully assessed against the property
specially benefited by said Improve-
ments lrr proportion to the benefits
received, In accordance with the
Statutes In such cases made and
provided, and no part thereof shall
be contributed,, by the Township.
F. Special assessments for benefits
against, the property benefited
thereby nhall be paid In six annual
Installments from the date of con-
firmation of said special assess-

• ments. •
8. This ordinance shall take affect

twenty (20) days after the first pub-
lication thereof after final puaage, as
provided by law.

I, Robert D. Treat, do h»r«by cer-
tify that the foregoing ordinance was
passed and approved on second and
final reading at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held
on Wednesday evening, September
3Tth, 1DS0. Th» Municipal bond ordi-
nance published herewith has been fi-
nally passed and the 30 day period of
limitation within whloh a suit aotlon
or proooedlng questioning thelvalldlty
of such ordinance can be commenced
as prescribed In the local bond law,
has begun to run from the date of
the publication of this statement.

Dated: September 27th, 1030. .
R, D. TREAT.
Township Clerk.

Sept. 38 Fees: »17.3D

DR.WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Byes Examined

344 MHIburn Ave.
at

Millburn Center

Ml. 6-0912

Orange and Blue's big gun. Judd
Hermann, a sophomore, will be the

uarterback with T o m Noone and
Job Sherry completing the beck-
'leld. John McElry may see ac-
ion In the event he recovers suf-
iclently from an ankle injury..

Regional t h b year has been
outed aa a winner of every game
lown to the traditional Thanksglv-
ng Day battle with Rahway which
vill end the season. However,
Jnlon and Caldwell are Imposing
lock* to an undefeated season and

3ranford conceivably could offer
iturdy opposition.

The Regional line will be led by
rrank Fcota, a 190-pounder who
nade All-County honors last year.
Vith him will be Fred Rica and
Nek Zampaglione on tho right
lde of the line and Jack Haskel,
rt Larson and BoT> Rittweger on

he left. John Speranza, who
velgha but 135 pounds, will be at
:enter.

Observers concede that Rcgion-
:VM starting lineup has power.'
lowever, l ike last year there is a
ick of reserves. In 1949 the re-
orves were not needed. Thoro are
>Ls of people who are wondering
whether the squad will be as for-
jnate this year.

YOUR LIBRARY
Who can tell what magnetic

erment draws the holocaust of
ar bo the seme region twice in
decade: beforo we have time

o study tho circumstances of the
rst, the second roars ebout our

ear*. Nevertheless' some under-
standing of what happened may*
clarify our mental picture and
toward that end General Elchel-
berger's story of the Peciflc the-
ater will be an Incomparable help.
It la titled "Our Jungle Road to
Tokyo" and chronicle* Army life
from every angle. The men who
fought In any quarter of that vast
expanse and their families, will
appreciate the value of this book."
Other new books of equal inter-
est,, but for divers reason*, are
"Bernard Baruch" by W. L. White
and 'The Baseball Story" by Fred
Lleb.

Now that, with the change of
seasons, the popular sports per-
force must change too, here is a
reminder that among our ref-
erence books ere the 1950-61
N.C.A.A. official rules books for
Basketball and Football.

New arrivals includo books 'rec-
ommended in the Sunday book
Reviews; "So Great a Queen" by
Paul Frlschauer — "Melody" by
Elswyth Thane — "The Barorm"
by Charles Wertenbaker — Louis-
ville Saturday" by Margaret Long
— "Go Home and Tell Your Moth-
er" by Max Wylle — "Welcome
Darkness" by Leon Statham —
"The Abandoned" by Paul Gal-
ileo and "House on the Sands"
by John L Bonn.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday Is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

September
28—-MM. Roy P. Lewis

Dorothy Mayer
Mrs. William Harms
Mr«. George Bowles

Mrs. Gio. M. Hamilton
29—Mrs. Clarence Buckalew, Sr.

Mrs. Arthur J. Staehle
Mra. Stanley Gordon
Theodore H. Shuss •
Harry Speicher, Jr.
Mra. Albert Binder x

Bruce Llnck
Clarence William*
Walter S. Jones

30—Max Weiss
^ Jane E. Frutchey
T̂JM Irene Lelak

October
.1—Frank Rltter, Jr.

Joseph Rudy
Jean Keith
Joyce Lee Harrison

, 2—Mrs. Frank Clark
Mra. Charlotte Martinka
J. F. Anderson
Joseph T. Emerson
David E. Scott
Cynthia and Peter Puntigam
Charles Joseph Pcsola

3—Mm. Christian Wisslng
- Thomas Fisher
. Mrs. Elmer Sickley
Richard Qulnzel

Mrs. Robert Temple
Mrs. James T. Dowd
Mrs. Paul Condon
Mrs. A. W. Booth
Jacob Krenke
Marie Stauch
Harold Blshof
Marianne Betz

i—William H. Corby
Frank Ritter
Watts D. Chapln
Warren Smith

Ladies' Society
To Attend Meet

On Tuesday, October 3, at 10
a. m., the fall meeting of the Eliz-
abeth Presbytery will bo held in
Second Presbyterian Church in
Elizabeth. Members of tho local
Ladies' Benevolent Society who
will attend will bring their lunch,,
a cup nnd apoon. Tea and coffee
will be served. For further in-
formation, call MM. Paul Voelker,
Millburn 6-M45-R.

The Millburn Riding Academy
invites

YOU TO ENROLL NOW
For Group Lessons

. Ponies rented for all oc-
casions.

, . Horses Boarded.
.(Saddle Horses for hire.
. Private Riding Instruc-

tions, English and West-
em.

. Make your reservation
NOW for your moon-
light hayride.

236 MAIN STREET MILLBURN
Mi. 6-2144 Andy and Jean Andrews, Props.

THE BROOK CAB COMPANY

NOW OPERATING

IN SPRINGFIELD

ALL CABS ARE EQUIPPED WITH TWO-WAY RADIOS

TO GIVE YOU F̂ ROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

\7A.M. to2A.M.

I PROMPT TAXI

••••••

CABS WILL BE AT

SPRINGFIELD CENTER,

AND AT

MAPLEWOOD LOOP AND

MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD

Phone Millburn 6-0068 or South Orange 3-0008
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Looking Into
Yesteryear

OP THI SUM

1>n Year* Ago
Th Disaster Relief Section of

the Mayor'* Home Defense Com-
mittee headed by Henry C. Mc-
Mullcn. met at the Town Hall to

d is caw organization plans. The
group was established to *et up
means of acting in local disasters
and cooperating with neighboring
communities in times of need.

Charles H. Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, of -36
Maple avenue, was placed on the
Dean's List at Stevens Institute
of Technology, Hoboken, for his
•scholastic abilities during hU
freshman year.,

The Springfield Recreational
Commission decided to ask all res-
idents of Springfield, regardless of
age, to signify their preferences of
recreational activities to take place

MATINEE Daily
2:S0

EVENINGS
7 and 9 P. M.

SAT. and SUN.
CONTINUOUS

From 2:00SUMMIT 6-2079

BO8

HOPE BALL

with
BRUCE CABOT

Starts Thurs., Oct. 5

TECHNICOLOR

in the locpl «chool» for the fill
and wlnti

Mr. nnfl Mrs. Martin Fleck of 601
South East Main street, Portales,
New Mexico, announced the birth
of a Aon, Martin William. Mrs.
Fleck/ Is the former Florence
Hinz/ of Springfield.

e formal organization of the
Mathodtet Brotherhood began with
a/dinner in the Methodist Church,

e purpose of the Brotherhood^
encourage recreational, welfare

nd social activities.

An ordinance was adopted to
provide macadam pavement on
Linden avdnue from Morris ave-
nue to Melsel avenue. The total
cost was estimated at $11,602, and
the township's share of the WPA
project was to be assessed against
abutting; property owners.

( Overlook Hospital's quarter of a
century of service as a voluntary
hospital for Summit and neighbor-
ing communities was commemo-
rated in an anniversary report
which was sent by the trustees to
every person who contributed to
its support during 1939 and 1940.
The report recorded a 350 per cent
inorease in number of patients
cared for since its first year as well
as expansion of many departments
and introduction of new features,
indicating Overlook's increasing
servivce to the community.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
• DINANCD ENTITLED AN ORDIN-

ANCE LIMITING AND RESTRIOT-
INO TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND REGULATING THEREIN
BUILDING AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE N A T U R E AND
EXTENT OP THEIR USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION IN THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED, AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF,
ADOPTED APRIL 13, 1038.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance

entitled as above, was regularly passed
and approved on final reading at a
regular moeflnR of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield,
In the County of Union and State of
Wow Jersey, held on the 27th day of
September. 1050. at 8 P. M. In the
Springfield Municipal Building, In said
Township.

Sept. 28 ' Foes: J3.V2
Dated September 27th. 1050.-

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

Sept. 28 . Pees: $0.0

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:00
EVENINGS 7 and 9 P. M.

STRAND
SUMMIT 6-3900

SAT,, SUN., and HOLIDAYS
CONTINUOUS From 2 P. M.

Last Times Today, Cornel Wilde In '"Fo>|r Days Leave" & "Destination Murder"

Fri. - Sat., Sept. 29-30
BUD

ABBOTT
ULOUmm

ORElG
LEGION

Plus

Actually Filmed In
The Arctic Wilds!!

Sun. - Mon., Oct. 1-2
BARBARA WENDELL WAITER

STANWYCK-COREY-HUSTON

<r<
~\J,

Also

DEXTNERWARE TO LADIES
EVKRY MONDAY

Tues., Oct. 3
: French Films—Ene. Titles

LOUIS JOURDAN In
"LA BOHEME"

and
Vlvlane Romance — In .

"ANGEL"
Wed. • Thurs., Oct. 4-5

THE NEXT
VOi€C YOU]
~ HEAR..

With JAMES WHITMOKE
and

"TRIAL
WITHOUT JURY"

NOTICE
TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE
OR PATIENTS IN VETERANS9 HOS-

PITALS AND TO THEIR RELA-
TIVES AND ERIENHS

If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veter-
ans' hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend
of a person who is in the military service or is a patient in a vet-
erans' hospital who, you believe, will desire to vote in the general
election to be held on November 7, 1950, kindly write to the under-
signed at once making application for a military service ballot to
be voted in said election.to be fonvarded to you, if you are in the
military service or are a patient in a veterans' hospital, stating
your name, age, serial number, home address and the address at
which you are stationed or-can be found, or if you desire the mili-
tary service ballot for a relative or friend, then make an applica-
tion under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to
him, stating in your application that he is over the age of twenty-
one years and stating his name, serial number, home address and
the address at which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned.

Dated: September 19, 1950.

Henry G. Nulton
HENRY G. NULTON,
County Clerk of Union County
Court House
Elizabeth 4, N.J.

JOIN THE G R M D PARADE
TO GRANDiDNIOtf

UNION
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Grand Union protects customers with
a money back guarantee on all merchan-
dise sold.

Dairy products especially, must be : V
fresh to be good. Grand Union Dairy
Products are " Backed By Bond"—
guaranteed to be good.

If dissatisfied with your purchase re-
port it to the manager, fill in the "Grand
Union Bond of Quality" and the purchase
price will be refunded without question.

You are always safe and sure of qual-
ity, as well as low prices when you shop
at Grand Union.

Whole Milk

Cheddar Cheese
Domestic

Popular Brands

"Backed By Bond" ii Grand Union's guarantee that you got
quality meats at low pricei. "Tailor-Made" for less waste.

Swiss Cheese ,

Smoked Hams
Fresh Eastern Shore '

Turkeys r

Shank
End Ib.

Heady-to-Cook

J Butt ,,

* End I L

Rcgdar Dressed

> Under ,.
1 ^ 2 0 lbs. l b '

ARMOUR
CLOVBRBIOOM

POULTRY
Look For This Tab

Especially Bred & Fed To Produce
More Tender Meat

and Fryers
Riiriy-to-Cook Reg.

Dressed
Ib.45

Best Csnler Cuts 2 Moals In One

Chuck Roast Ib 5 9 / Lamb Shoulders «>• 5 3 /
Losn-From Soloclod CUIJ Gold Medal

Ground Beef ib 5 9 / Sliced Bacon «»• 65 /

Tangy

Sharp Cheese . .
. Imported

Blue Cheese . .
Mild

Muenster Cheese .
Tasty

Gorgonzola Cheese
Salami
Provolone Cheese
For Grating

Romano Cheese .

p n Mellow
"••Do* ^ dpneese . ,
IBOiJ> Edam Cheese . ,

i n , Loaf

" • 4 J / American Cheese .

49
59
-59/

59/

Swiss Cheese . ,

" • 5 5 / Brick Cheese . .

" • 8 5 / Pbento Cheese .

. -53/

. >49/

. -45/

Flavorlul Conlor'Cuts Vilamln Rich

Slices . » 9 9 / Beef Liver ,
Boneless Slar or Premium

Viewing Beer " 8 9 / Roll Sausage
CUT-UP TURKEY " ~FRESH FISH

Buy the Parti You Like Best Available in Service Depts.

Turkey Legs . »> 8 5 / Haddock Fj|lets

* i n *. nn, Oysters *""̂ .<i J=< 33 /
Turkey Breasts - 8 9 / . QUICK-FROZEN FISH
Turkey Wings " 4 9 / A*.«O«. h, s.i«.r»i«. D.PI.
- , „ 7 ft_ Flounder Fillets . >>53/
Turkey Backs " 2 5 / shrimp . . . »*.*
RialtoHormel's

Spam
4912 oz.

can

Carolina

Rice
Extra Long Grain

2 Ib.
pkg.

Shortening

Spry
can

3 Little Kittens

Cat Food
2 *z 23;

Tomatoes , . 2N™2 2 3 '
Wilson's

Corned Beef. . *-AV
Campbell's '

Tomato Juice . 2 5
_ _ Blue Bonnet—In Pkg. of 4 V4's # * # *
ib Colored Margarine I £ 3 2 '

For Hearty Breakfasts #% • •

Wheatena . . 25
Grand Union—French Style j ^ ' - ^ - ^

Green Beans . 2 29
Grand Union — Fancy ^ *± ma

Sliced Beets . 2 r 25

Green Giant Family

Green Giant
Peas

2^37*
Green Giant

Peas 2™ 25/

Niblets
Brand—Whole Kernel

Corn
2 i: 29/

Del Maiz
Cream Style

Corn

11 tin seti old Needs

Snappy

Dog Food
3:,:, 25;
New Silicone Process

Autobrite

Dole Fruit Cwkta i r^ 4 3 7 / Gingerbread Mix « ' ^ . 24/
Limagrands *.-*» 2 — • » 1 9 / Reddi-Wip 1£t!l ' — " 5 3 /
StarkistTuna Fish «••*«..35/ Nestle's Morsels . ^ 2 1 /
Cream of Rice . » « ^ 2 7 / Hl-Ho Crackers • ' I ; 31 c'
Marshmallow Fluff 7 %r19/ Ideal Dog Food 2<»»-27/

Pure, Mild

Ivory Flakes . .
New, Improved

Silver Dust
Contains Sotium

Rinso . .
For Dazzling Clothes

large
pkg.

giant

29/
59

Si'29̂  C57/
Bleach Z!

12 or.
bpt. 98

Upton's

Soup Mix
tomato Vegetable

Gerber's

Baby Food
Strained or Chopped

31**.32/3pki-35^ v 10 as 93 '
Noodle

17< "J 29 '
Swift's Cleanser 2 •> 25 '
Fragrant

Pine Toilet Soap 3 17
Cleans the Easy Way

Bab-0 Cleaner . 2 25

Polishes As It Cleans

•fo rfeah

Tokay Grapes
Mclntosh Apples
Honey Dews
Idaho Potatoes

tho farm to you, und alwuye pt-icod turiirmnRly low.

Juicy Clusters / lbs.

Sweet, Crisp, Juicy

Sweet Largs

For Baking

2
4

P (t G • n nr% . Plastic Ban * ( \ « J H J
White Naptha Soap 3 " l " 2 3 / Stanley Soap . 1 U " U ' 5 9 /
K k ' nm . Cloanj Dirty Handi ; 41% j

. * • * 2 5 / Dif Hand Cleaner . — - 1 3 /

lb».

Kirkmon's

i Soap Powder . ,
' Toilet Soap

Cashmere Bouquet
Economical

tf Gold Dust - ,

Light Bulbs40''0"''!
Octagon

Cleanser

DIF(erenr

Dif Household Cleaner
n n far • " • Complexion

ig«mo. / j jzf Woodbury Soap . b

•a f . 4 n < American

1 5 ^ 1 8 / Steel Wool Soap Pads'
2 i f i Marcal Colored

- 1 5 / Toilet Tissue . . . •10/

10 Ib, bag59
fot Perfect Sauce ^ ^

Cranberries . . , •*«• 1 9 /
Sweet Juicy , 4 _

Pineapples , » . " th 1 7 /

Beets
Choice Sweet 2 bunche

Dromedary HA ,

Tree Ripened Dates , fV°- Lot
Diamond
Walnuts «• « r 45/ Theie Ptlcei Effocllve Only In

Grand Union Super Mprkets In Thli Ana

SHOP AT THE GRAND CNION S€PEH MARKET M AH YOU
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Sahirday 8:30 A.M. fo 6:00 P.M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

v ' ' , Sunimityand Union itorcri open Thur. & f r i . eVcnhiKs until 0:00 P. M. '
MiUburn, 31fl JttUlWn Ave. — Union, 1040 Stuy.vesunt Ave. — Summit, S4 UeFprent Av*
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Insured Protection For Your Savings

Current
Dividend

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

lUDbun Offlea Union OHle* Brick Church Offic*
' ' M U<lf> It*—* turUtnytmmMt AM. a Wmihlniton W w

TRY OUR NEW—

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

Colby's Enterprise Laundry Inc.
Dry Cleaning, Rug Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

Jellybean Jones , j£

"Do you think we can make a cake big enough to hold
all mom's birthday candles?"

The New Jersey Poll

Rearm West Germans Now,
New Jersey Public Says

Considerate...

Not only in the service

rendered, but in the mat-

ter of charges, which »re

as reasonable u «MM will

find anywhere

SMITH A*4D SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

413 Mortis Avc., SpringBtld, N. J. 160 Clinton Ave.
<N«r'shortRiK«Avt) NewarkW.J.

Mlllburn 6-4382 Bl«elow S-3133
lu*i OH primim)

By KENNETH FINK, Director
The New Jerwy P»U

Last week the Western Big
Three foreign minister! reached
agreement in principal to Increase
West Germany'i police force.

A decision on
the part of the
W e s t e r n . Big
Three f or e 1 g a
ministers to rec-
ruit an army of
W e s t Germans
equal in size to
R u s s i a ' s East
Ekist Ge rman
army would find
solid s u p p o r t
within the rank

and file of New Jersey votem,
judging from a statewide survey
completed just last week.

A New Jersey Poll survey on
the subject, modo between Tues-
day, September 8, and Thursday,
September 14, shows that the New
Jersey public overwhelmingly fa-
vors West German rearmament

Those who favor building a
West German army equal in size
to the present Russian dominated
East German force outnumber.by
nearly 4 to 1 those opposed to
such an army.

The New Jersey public consid-
ers the aver pveKait Russian
threat to Western Eurepe and
the need for more trained man-
power chief veanona tor. enlisting
the help of eur former enemies.

On the other hand, opponent*
to West German rearmament
argue mainly that the Germans
sUH can't be trusted.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put this question to an
accurate cress-section of the
state's voters:

"The Eastern Zone of Ger-
many, which Russia controls,
Is now building up an army.
Do you think the U.S. should
or should not help the West-
ern Germans now to build up
an army of equal size?"
The results were:

Should 71%
Should not 19
No. opinion 10

Some idea of the importance of
West Germany in New Jersey
people's thinking can be seen front
the results of a second question
In today's survey.

An overwhelming majority be-
lieves that the U. S. should go to
war with Russia If Communist
troops attack the American Zone
In Germany.

Those who think we should go
to war with Russia in the event
of attack ori West Germany out-
number by a 9 to 1 margin those
opposed: to such action.

"Do you think the United
State* should or should not
«o to war with Russia It
Communist troops attack the
American Zone in Germany?"

Should go to war
Should net 9
No opinion 7

Suburbia Goes

On a Tour '

F OR the past few months the
Paper Mill Playhouse In

Millburn has been attempting to
reverse the usual habiU of the-
atergoers. Instead of going-to New
York to see a stage show, the Pa-
per Mill has been bringing New
Yorkers out to the ̂ suburban Pa-
per Mill theater. J

The expeditions/— called pack-
age toura — arc run in conjunc-'
tion with some of the leading
firms in the city. Employees who
moke the tour are picked up by
special motor couch at their of-
fice buildings at 6:30, taken to
dinner, then to the Millburn play-
house. After the performance the
bus takes ,the group back to Man-
hattan. Total cost per person, $6.50,
The Paper Mill figures thet be-
sides filling up the houee on ulnck
week-day nights, it is good pub-
licity and spreads the theater's
name farther afield than the im-
mediate area.

Last week SUBURBIA went
along on a package tour with em-
ployees of the New York Bell
Telephone Laboratories. Mr. Rich-
ard Hlghley, manager of the Pa-
per Mill, conducted the trip of 30
Bell Telephone employees, mostly
women. This was the third time
that this group had come to Mill-
burn. They became acquainted
with the theater for the first time
early In the summer, and, accord-
ing to Miss Ressler, 'the group's
chairman, enjoyed It so much that
they scheduled repeat perform-
ances.

The big silver BUS—Mr. Highlcy
emphasized that It was a. "motor
coach" not a bus—sped through
the Holland tunnel to New Jersey,
up through Montclalr and out to
the Mayfalr Farms where dinner
was waiting.

Mr. Hlghley kept cheeking the
"motor coach's" progress with his
watch. Apparently matters were
progressing nicely but- Mr. High-
ley recalled that a few tours back,
the coach hod been held up by
traffic ,ln the tunnel for nearly
three quarters of an hour. Evi-
dently it was a harrowing experi-
ence since the party was sched-
uled to arrive at the Paper Mill
In time for the 8:30 curtain. "But
you just cannot predict euch
things in advance," he observed
with an air of resignation. "

Arriving <it Mayfair Farms In
good time for a leisurely dinner,
Mr. Hlghloy relaxed a bit and re-
called what ho said was "the most
touching" incident during the tour
season when a group from one of
New York's larger fivc-and-ten-
ccnt stores saved their nickles,
dimes and dollars until they had
enough to make the evening the-

. ater trip.
j "It's peculiar," Mr. Hlghley ob-
'~serve, "but we at first thought

there would be a large number
of couples coming along, but as
It has worked out the majority
ere single women."

With plenty of time for a lei-
surely meal, everyone settled down
at their tobies. Among the group
were Mr. and MM. Hitchcock of

(Continued on Page 3).

AM OUTSTANDING tfRVICS "WITHIN THE MIANS Of AIL"

CAVALCADE
OF

PROGRESS
New Jersey's Smartest

Exposition and Home Show

Featuring

The "TREASURE CHEST
with

500 Valuable Prizes 500
Soore* of Spools! Attraction*, lflo Exhibits

MOftTOtSTOWN ARMORY
OCT. 17-21

It

Suburbia'* Cover
On Uv> cover of SUBURBIA

thin week Is Carol Raek, of
MoUntainHide, Carol 1» a senior
this year ut Regional High
School, Springfield, Th« caver
picture wad taken by nichard'H
Studio, South Oranga, with the
props and background scenery
provided by Cimnlc'ft Fium,
Springfield. •

JOHN COAD
Editor

JKVF MOIITON
Advertising Ma»«g«i

Out of the Past: Madame Bey's Training Camp
f \ N River Road in Chatham
^"^ Township there 1» a small,
almost unobtrusive sign which an-
nounces in conservative, black let-
tering; "Ehsan's Training Camp."
The adjacent frame buildings: a
two-story house, a red barn and a
low-slung, barrack-like gym-
nasium cling as inconspicuously
to the hillside as the placard.
They appear to be part and parcel
of a small, not overly prosperous
truck farm, and an unsuspecting
motorist probably would go by
never knowing that he had pass-
ed one of the most famous train-
ing camps for prizefighters in the
nation.

Inside,' in the sparsely furnished
dining room, Bert Lippe stirs his
coffee and explodes; "I'm telling
ya'r if this place could only talk
what etories It could tell." He
gives his coffee mug another
swizzle with his spoon, looks rcm-
Inlseently out of the window and
begins, "Sandy Saddler'wns here
only last week. Brought a whole
collection of records with him;
everything from Bach, to tango,
to boogie. Sat up In the gym
playing those records. One min-
ute you'd hear a classical piece,
next some tango, then some be-
bop. All the time Saddler's bent-
Ing out the rhythm with a pair of
drum sticks."

Just then a heavy set young-
ster, dressed in a bright, open-
necked sports shirt comes wheeling
around the corner.

"Say," he asks "anyone
how I wrap this .stuff for mail-
Ing.' The "stuff" is a batch of
cartocas lie's copied from the
comics. The kid Is Tony Janiro,
welter weight contender, who on
October 22 will battle Rocky
Grazianno in , Madison Square
Garden. Lippe is his trainer.

.Taairo is but one of the fight-
ers who have trained for title
fights at Ehsan's. The list, and it
is a long one, includes some of tho
all-time greats: Gone Tunney,'
Tony Galento, Battllci' Slid, Max
Schmoling, Mike McTeague nnd
Mickey Walker to mention a few.

Ehsan Karadag, ex-importcr of
Oriental rugs, the camp's present
proprietor is a quiet, almost re-
tiring little wisp of a man who,
although he spends moat of his
time in the companionship of
fighters, rarely ever sees a fight
himself.

Even though the switch from
selling fine Oriental carpeting to
running a training camp for prize
fighters might seem a queer quirk
of happenstance, it is even less
far removed from the mundane
than the origin of the camp itself.

In 1900, Sldky Bey, newly ap-
pointed first secretary to the
Turkish Embassy, arrived In
Washington with his 17-year-olcl

I
Diplomat's Wife, Who Could Have Sung in Grand Opera,

Became a Colorful Personality in Boxing Circles
By JOHN COAD

Tony Janiro trains at the Chatham Township camp.
concerts in Carnegie Hall. There, tern, was beginning to outgrow his ment again, Mme. Bey returned
Giullo Gatl-Cazzazza heard her clothes at an alarming rate. t o nol. farm-followed by a group
and Invited her to join the Metro- But the financial loss didn't ° ' faithful fighters. There wa« no ^
politan Opera company. She turn- reckon with t:ie versatile and gym—no place to train. The fight- ,™

In top condition. Bey'* training
camp fit the bill and the fact that
*he could speak uven foreign lan-
guage* fluently didn't hurt either.
Many fighters from across th»
ocean too, felt more at home at
Madamo Bey's because she could
talk their native tongue. Max
Schmcling, for instance, stayed at
Bey's for 18 months.

Mme. Bey rulod with a firm but
maternal hand. There were no
drinks, no stray camp . followers
around the establishment. She
would reprimand the fighters If
they ever got out of hand—and' they
usually took It. She called them
"her boys" and was unabashedly
loyal to them. But she could never
watch them In the ring for fear that
they might get hurt.

Some of her boys, and perhaps
characteristic of fighters, had
eccentric or unusual habits.

Like Gene Tunney, who once
, was a regular customer at tho

camp. When others would settle
down to a game of cards after
dinner, he would bury himself In
classical literature in another room.
Some of them ^thought he was
"hlghhat," but once they got to
know him they discovered their
error.

Then there was Battlin' Slid, the
Songalese heavyweight, who would
Walk about the place in broad day-
light dressed In top hat and frock
coat. When asked why he reversed
the customary procedure, he would

. answer: \

"Everybody wears a top hat and
frock coat at night. But only Bat-
tlin' Slid wears them In the duy."

When Mudamo Bey died In 1942,
one of the most colorful figures
In this area passed on, and her
<camp was taken over by her bus-
iness partner, Ehsan Karadag.

(First of Two Articles)

Package Tour
(Continued from Page 2)

Cranford. Mr. Hitchcock was «
retired Bell Telephone engineer. It

the couple's first visit to tho
Mill, and Mrs. loin Hllch-

7ock said.she wus so excited about
It she couldn't sleep the night be-
fore. In fact, the Hltchcocks who
had driven their own cur to tho
Mayfalr Farms rather than take
the motor coach,' arrived at 4:39
— at least two nours before the
appointed time, "I never llko t9
be late," declared Mrs. Hitchcock.

Dinner over, the tour climbed
aboard the bus again and in 20
minutes the group was delivered

fashion to the

i retired

V v v a s tlv

cd down the invitation and re-
turned to her husband in Wash-
ington.

Then It would have seemed In-

door of the Paper Mill, In goodenergetic Mme. Bey. When a neigh- e r s f l x c d t h a t l | p Th(.y w c n t | n t o
1 r e Summit, ;bought some lumber and time for the opening curtain of

next to the Bey;s e»tateVSuggestred then went about the job of con- "Apple Blossoms,"
that Ma-iamc Bey take over the verting the barn Into a gymnasium,

although T<> t oP matters off, they loaned
camp_ flh(, r c a d , ,yc r c d l u l e t h t t t t h l 3 vivacious and nclther her background nor inter- Bey the money to «et into

l
Zto MadUmc^eranoush Bey The talented girl should spend the
l L T f T' T | l t f h l i f ke

nclther her background nor inter
ests seemed to fit her for the task, operation. The ,ign "Bey's Traln-

C " t I f t f

but the city was unprepared for
the educated, talented and charm-
Ing Madame Bey who soon was to
become the spoke around which
diplomatic society whirled.

ca^LTrad b e - eTedy awaltW >"'« V™« of her life ZT keeper Surprising*, Mme. Bey madê  ah i t •"* Camp" went up In front of
the arrival of its first female of a training farm for prize fight- with Welch's fighter*; They «ppar- the small frame houae on Kivcr
member of the Turkish legation, ere. Mudamc Bey knew only as ently enjoyed this woman who took "»«•_

much about fighting in the ring
as was expected from a proper
young lady of her day. But cir-
cumstances conspired to put «
halt to the two promising careers
she might have had—one as a
'concert diva, another as wife of a
rising diplomat—and led her Into
a third, as owner of the nation's
most famous training farm for
boxem.

In 1908 the government which had

Madame Bey had been educated
In an American school In Con-
stantinople and spoke English
fluently as well as seven other
languages. Madame Bey, Wush-
ington Boon discovered, had be-
sides her beauty; poise, intelligence
nnd a fine singing voice. She soon Bent SSdky Bey to Washington, was
became the capital's most, popular overthrown. The new regime or-
hostess and n favorite with dered him to a post in Germany but
President and Mrs. McKlnley, In he refused, preferring to remain in
fact, on the day that President this country. After quitting his
McKinley was assassinated at the diplomatic posl'tlori he entered the
Buffalo Exposition, Madame Bey rug business with a friend, Ehsan
wus standing next to him along Karttdag and a few years later

a kindly, almost motherly Interest omer, to train ror tneir bouts
in them • • ^® ring. Reams of copy cs

the by-lines of the . nat ion 's top
When Welch ajl?ed to take his sports writers were filed from her

camp back under his own manage- house and Mme. Bey herself, us
•the nation's only female t ra ining
camp owner, soon became a pop-
ular subject for feature wri ters .

with the President's wife.

The young wife of the legation's
first secretary upon occasion en-

bought n 30-acre uitute In Summit
along River road. All went well
until tho firm lost a $200,000 ship-
ment of rugs as a result of the

tertalned her friends with songs post World War [ fighting between

SUBURBIA

from her native land. Word of
her musical talent spread, and It
w«»n't long before she was giving
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the Russians anil Hie Turks. This
was a blow to the Beys, and at a
time when their only child, ftus- tti-y and friend

• Madame Bey likc-i "her . boys,"
and they liked hor. She had pot
nicknames for many of them; Gene
Tunney was "my polished emerald,"

• Mickey Walker was "my lion-
hearted little Mlckoy," Max Schmel-
ing "my Max," Paiilluco Uzcudun
"my rough diamond." She charged
the fighters and their retinue $10
per week pel' person.* •

When 'Madame Bey started, her
camp In 1023, she probably didn't
know that the decision for IS
round fights ami the groat strides
In professional boxing In New York
would make her cump much sought
after. 'But at that time managers
were beginning to look for places

In the country, yet near the city,
where they could get their charges

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
of Montclair, N. J.

has a few places still avail-
able for the fall semester

Opening Oct. 9th
Two-year, Full-time Course

offers excellent foundation for
commercial art Jobi* or advanced
s t u d y . Individual attention.
Catalogue on request.
Cdl Montclalr 3-2515 for
Information and! personal in-
terview.
So. Mountain A Bloomneld Ave.

LOWELL
MUSrfc STUDIO

1015 Stuyvosanr Ave., Union
Private and Clait Instruction in
• Popular und CIUHHICBI l'luiio

. • 1'opular Vocal, Couching
• Theory, Harmony,

Orchestral Ion
• MuKophonr, Clitrinrl, and

Mute
• Accordion, Drums, String*

Call Unvl 2-0823 or
Unvl 2-0943 -
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Kveiiincs 8:30—Matinees Sat. and Sun. 2:30

SIDNEY KINGSIEY'S

r . iun i l . IYDIA CI.ABKt . JAV BARNIY
ORIGIMAl B'WAY PRODUCTION

Now It's Batting Ranges

—WKKK IIK<UNNING TIJBSDAY, OCTOBER S—

"FINIAN'S RAINBOW"

paper Hill Playhouse
l"fe • MILLBURN.N.J. If SHORT HIUSCARPINGTON—OIBECroat;

KVKS. (KXC. SUN.) 8:30. MATS. WEI)., SAT. Z:30

OPENS NEXT MONDAY EVE. OCTOBER 2
Signiinidj Homhcrg'ii Rmmmee of Old New York

Slurring
Hetty-Ann IIUSCII • ArtJllir MAXWKM, . Clarence NOHDSTKOM

..llo* Office Open Dally 10 A.M. Tickets also KresKc-Ncwark, Ilambtirenr'B.

With the children back
in school, you should

k ld l fA#X fkfCJ&VITI make a golden rule, of
) M b n n 9 « n i i i U ^ lunching out in lovelyg out in lovely

quiet, on a gay and reck-
less diet.

Luncheon Dinner Parties.

731 WEST SEVENTHSTREET C l l t» r i»K t o r Wc<l<li,.KH.

«32 OPEN ALL SUMMER
Closet! Mcm<Inyg

ENJOY A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL

AT THE

SCHWAEBISCHE ALB
WARRENVILLE. N. J.

For Reservations — Phone B. B. 9-1219
COME AND HEAR

I'rof. KrmiHH'n Oroli. and Dance Every Saturday

nml Sunday Afternoon

Wit cater to HI»I«/H<I«, I'arl.Vi, Cliihi, etc.

Excellent French-Italian Cuisine

Mt

•OCTK M — CONVENT STATION, N. «. <

• Circular Bar
• Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

• Moderate Prices
Our Facilities Avniliible for Specinl Parties

Morristown 4-4060

"Overhand Joe"
FUN FOR ALL

MKN - WOMEN - HOYS - filltl.R
Match your Itultlni; SUlll ntaliist the Delivery
of thu Mn.lor l.i'iii;ne Meeluinleal Wontli'r
rilchi'r.

Onen Afternoons and Evenings

THE STADIUM
Springfield Avo. Union, N. J.

— Ni-xt, To Club IViiinn —

M M . Henry Monctti taken a, healthy
"Overhand Joe."

at a hull pitched by

An Innovation in the sports field

lin.s been started in Ibis area by a

Mnplewood resident, Henry Mon-

etti, of 15 Van Ness Terrace. Henry

and his partner Steve Mnlloek, of'

382 Stiles .street, Union, this sum-

mer purchased five major league

pitching machines and opened <i

baseball driving range on Spring-

field avenue, Union.

"The Stadium," ns the ball field
is called, j.s a- variation on the
older and more established driving
ranges. The customer stands in a
real batting cage nnd swings at the

balls pitched by "Overhand Joe"
as the machine Is nicknamed. Cus-
tomers to date have ranged from
the small fry, to business men, to
a goodly sprinkling of the fairer
sex. All have swung with gusto at
the balls which "Joe" throws to
them.

According to Henry and Steve,
the machines have helped the bat-
ting eye of many local ballplayers
who have practiced at "The Sta-
dium." This winter the two part-
ners are planning to'take their ma-
chines to Florida where they will
open another batting range.

Featured Film

"Destination Moonyy

By PAUL I'AKKEK

F it proves anything, "Destina-

tion Moon" perhaps demon-

lratca that space travel — when

and If it ever comes — Ls not go-

ing to bo a very comfortable or

popular form «f transportation.

This film which purports to tell

wiint the first trip to our celes-

tial neighbor will bo like opened

last, week at the Paramount in

Newark prior to Its .suburban run.

Although I would hcetitate to

vouch for the scientific accuracy

of the film, its producers have

succeeded In molting their depic-

tion of the first space trip just

about as suspenseful as a Grade

A mystery thriller. Perhaps it's

the times, perhaps the way the

film was presented — or a com-

bination of both — but at any

rate the screen play did not seem

a« fantastic or as Ulogic<U ns

might he presumed. There are. no

queer looking moon men run-

ning around the lot and. the ve-

hicle used to get to that distant

planet Us only a "souped-up"

rocket, powered by an atomic

reactor. Ten years ago, say, such

n, film would have been pure fan-

tasy as-far as the general public

s concerned. Now it seoniH to

merely <in extension b£ o"r

present scientific knowledge plus

a refinement of current mechani-

cal • devicct. This far have we

come in a decade.

The plot concerns three Ameri-

cans — a general, a physicist and

an aviation hidustriallHt who

iense the neeivisity for reaching

he moon iihcnd of <my other un-

ion. Seems that it is a matter

ital to the defense of tile nation

- - Ktinu'thing about on atomic

bombardment of the- rarth which

.•(u'lld be launched from the mwn

iy (in enemy country.

A rocket ship is constructed

nnd, despite a few legal technical-

iticH, swooshes off from its base

in Texas with the three rocket ex-

perts plus a skeptical radar man

from Brooklyn.

The take-off in a most uncom-

fortable scene. The four crew

.members, strapped in a horizon-

tal position to their air mat-

tresses, tenaely count off the sec-

onds before take off. Then as the

big ship roars into the air, their

faces nnd bodies arc pushed and

twisted in the agonies of the ter-

rific acceleration. As the general

eays) after things have quieted

down, and moat of the audience,

I nm sure, will agree with him,

"If this is space travel, it nevei

will be popular."

Once in space, the crew, wear-

ing magnetic shoes and pressure

suits, wander in, about and even

outside the ohip. One of the crew

falls off while walking on the

rocket, but is saved by a com-

panion who rides to the rescue

on an oxygen bottle much like

a witch rides a broom.

The intrepid explorers eventu-
ally make a landing on the moon
but In the process wn.ste a good
bit of their return fuel supply,
and after a. brief exploration of
the moonscape desperately Het
about lightening the load no Hint
their scanty fuel supply, will be
sufficient . to return them to
earth.

. All this adds up to consider-
able .suspense, but some of the
Items in the film «cemed a bit Jar
fetched. I wan unable to recon-
cile, myself to the fact, for in-
stance, that radio communica-
tion between moon and earth
would be jiiHl a.s clear and un-
complicated as between New York
and your living room radio.

NOW

LOEM/S
N E W A R K b S O A D S !

GLENN FORD
Broderick CRAWFORD
"CONVICTED"

-ANO-
J O H N DEREK

V'ROGUES of SHERWOOD
FOREST"

jrecHNicoio*

SHOW I
EVERY!
Fftl.&l
SAT.
NITE

WARNER'S

CAMEO ORANGE AVE.

SO. OR.

S«t. through Tucs., Kept.'30-Oct. 3
"NO SAO SONGS KOR ME"

— Also —
"EAGLE ANP THE HAWK"

Sat. Mutlncc Only
Chupt. II

CODY OF I>O°NY EXPRESS

COLOR CARTOON

Wed. through Frl., Oct. 4-(l
KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE

and
"WOMAN ON PIER 13"

A Waller Kendo Tlmnlre

PHONE M. '4-2020 •

SHOWS DAILY: 2:30-7-9 P. M.

Continuous Sat. - Sun. - IIol.

NOW PL4Y1NC

NEXT ATTRACTION

'SUNSET BOULEVARD"

ANN BLYTH

\ FARLEY GRANGER s

' JOAN EVANS \

SNOW DOG"
Klrby Grant • Elena Verriugo

Now to Hut.
Dan Dnllny
"Ticket to

Tomahawk"'
Paul Dmnflas

"Tiii! nii: urn

Sun-, to Will.
Technicolor
"Annie Out

. Your fiun"
Hetty Hull on

"Operation
llaylirt"

CONTINUOUS DAILV *.

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL

1 Cryptogn-
mouij plunt

5 T)iu Brent
artery

10 Cut enre-
leaaly

15 Tnunt
10 Voided

escutcheon
20 European

republic
21 Lemurlno

iinlmal
22 Protes-

Blonal
trump '

23 Thin bird
24 Shnrpnesa
20 Unlnbow t
27 Chnniilng
29 Chiiri;cd

atom
30 Luck of

iipeed
32 Particular
33 Thin enke
35 Emerald

Isle
30 Sedate
30 Kind of

cloth
41 TurklBh

court of 0
Jur.tlco

43 Dark blue.
47 Concen-

trate
40 Delineate
51 Meiih
52 Close

tliOitly
nwln

53 Reckon
54 Butnini;
57 Jupane.'ie

porjiy
50 Sharp,

narrow
upiule '

CO Touch
wood

81 Town In
Delnhim

82 Period
(13 Sudden

tliruat
115 Jot
110 Previill on
(10 Thorough
71 Shlpworm
73 Unsub-

iitiintlnl
74 Go back

over
70 Defensive

ditch
77 Mother-

of-pearl •*
70 Throad-

llko
(10 Imbibing
114 AiKinm

silkworm
' 05 Checks
117 Chlneao

nhrub
R0 Some
00 Hill,

pointed
01 Fondles ,
1)3 Hawaiian

Biirlnnd
04 Nothwlth-

standlnK

98 Title
used In
address-
Ini: sov-
ereign -

07 Crcaturo
00 Front of

hoof
101 Coal

distillate
102 Ease
104 One who

Inter-
to twines

105 Extont
107 Variety

of mouB
109 Pronged
110 Wldo

uwuko
112 To market

bonda
114 Uproar
110 Without

dlHCorn-
ment

120 Sum
121 Male

falcon
125 Gifted
126 Tending

to delliy j
120 Set In l

order
130 Frui t

treo
' 131 Trap

132 Milder
133 Javanese

trod
134 Abounding
• In certain

tihade
trees

135 Saw for
iiquarlng
log

136 Bring to
bear

137 Fant
period

VERTICAI,
1 Unit of

quantita-
tive meter
(Proo.)

2 Spoken
3 Long cut
4 Variety of

liypsum
5 European

lavonder.
0 Maohlne

In which
cotton
from bale Is
loORoned

7 Besoundod
8 Knot
0 Coper

10 Extending
over

11 Fortune
12 Himalayan

herb
13 Pilfered
14 Integrity
!5 Leannefld
18 Had on
17 Wading

bird
II) Pitch
25 Crosa
2» Float
31 Oblltorato

COtOR BY

TECHNICOLOR
Pioduod by

GEORGE PAL
Diiccleit by

IRVING PICHEL

"FEDERAL MAN"

W.HXIAM lUONItY

r.VMIOLA Itl.AUW

I
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i
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37
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I
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I

i
38
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4

32

I
67

i

28

W/,
61

is

I

w

5

20

24

i
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S4

86

95

i
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131

155

6

5?
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//A

5S

79

105

7

1
40

49

i
68

74

9«J

119

&

1
a

%
IS

M
100

HZ

M
127

1

11

V/A
5o

69

W/<
94

I2O

1

-
41
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B6
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i
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i

0

21

SI

70
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%
113
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136
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M
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2

M
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i
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J
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k
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4
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I
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#
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9:55: Dcbilimtton Murder, 3:40-ll;40.
Sept. 29 ForelKH Li'lilon, 2:15-7:110-
10:05; Harpoon, 3:35-11:4.'.. Sept. JO, I'm-
elgn Legion, 3:55-7:05-10:10; liai'i>oon,
2:35-5:40-11:50. Oct. 1, The Kuril's, ;i:au-
0:45-10:00: Humphrey Takes 11 Cluniee
2:30-5:40-0:55. Oct. 2, The Furies, 2:10-
7:10-10:10; Humphrey Taki's a Chanei',
4:00-11:55. Oct'. 3, La Ilohcmu (Frenelil,
2:00-7:00-10:10; Angle (French). 3:30-
11:40. Oct. 4. Til.' Nt'Kt Volco You Hear.
2:20-7:20-10:00; Trliil without n Jury,
3:40-8:40.

UNION
UNION

Sept. 20-20. BrokYii Arrow, 2:40-7:00-
10:00; If This Be Sin, 1:20-11:40. Sept.
30, Broken Arrow, 12:40-4:00-7:00-10:00;
If This Be Sin. 5:50-0:50. Oct. 1. Duch-
ess of Idaho, 3:15-0:40-10:00; Myjilery
Street, 1:40-5:00-0:30. Oct. 2-3, Duclli'HS
of Idaho, 3:00-7:00-10:15; Mystery St.,
1:20-8:45.

33 Cameo
cutter's
tool

'34 Evening
(poetic)

3G Bit
37 PlaRue
311 Like hard

coal
40 Fastest

land-run-
nlnft blnl

42 Made uc-
. cordant

44 Rcdlstrl-
buto

45 Dressing
for food

40 Small
shrub

48 Return
, 50 Publish

without
authority

52 Equip
" 55 Fellow

50 Recount •
58 Emmet
(11 Stronger
03 Varnish

gum
fl4 Hardwood
87 Title of

baronet
• 68 Arsenate

of copper

70 Loaat
common

72 Forest
tree

75 Abstract
bulng

70 One who
digs ore

77 Country
between
Tibet
and India

78 Field
70 Extend
81 Food of

owl

82 North
European'
language

83 Cupidity
80 Wing of

house
88 Separately
02 Placo

where ore
In melted.
to soparato
motal

04 Ono who
makcH
known

S5 Man's
mimo

86 Malicious
08 Seed cont

100 Change-
ling

103 Town on
Thamcji

105 Transmit
again

106 Sustain
108 Soberer
111 Stanza
113 Having

broad ex-
panded lip
(of Bholls)

115 Ufoless

116 Narrow
«trlp or
band

117 Son of
Adam

118 Food of
Walruu

HP Deer
121 Rutaccous

tree
122 Mature
123 Dash
124 Criterion
127 Land

measure
128 Impost

THEATER TIMETABLE
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buy U. S. Savings Bonds

SEPTEMBER 28, 1950

CRANFORD
CRANVOKD

Sept. 20-30, Furies; Sierra: Oct. 1-3.
Abbott & Costcllo In Foreign Legion;
Whlto Tower. Oct. 4, Lndy without it
Passport; Trcasuro Island.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Sopt. 28-20, Ticket to Tomahawk,
3:40-7:00-10:4(1; The Big Lift, 1:40-8:40.
Sopt. 30, Ticket to Tomahawk. 2:45-
7:12-10:58; The Big Lift, 12:45-5:12-
8:58; Cartoons, 4:15. Oct. 1, Operation
Haylift, 1:00-4:15-7:30-10:45; A1111I0 Oet
Your Gun, 2:20-5:44-0:50. Oct, 2-3-4,
Annie Get Your Gun, 2:50-7:00-1Q:10;
Operation Haylift, 1:45-0:01. . .
HOIXYWOOD

Sept. 20-30, Oct. 2-3 Tea for Two,
3:00-7:00-10:10; Gun Crn»y 1:40-0:45.
Sopt. 30, Tea for Two, 1:00-4:15-7:30-
10:45; d u n Crazy, 2:50-11:05-0:20. Oct.
1, Tea. for Two, 3:00-0:35-10:10; Gun
Crazy, 1:35-5:10-8:45.

ELIZABETH
LIBKKTV

Sept. 28-20 Destination Moon, 11:00-
1:45-4:35-7:20-10:00; Federal Man. 12:35-
3:20-0:10-0:00. Sept. 30, Federal Man,
11:00-l :45-4:30-7:20-10:10; Destination
Moon, 12:05-2:55-5:45-8:30-11:20. Oct. 1,
Federal Man, 1:00-3:40-0:30-0:15; Des-
tination Moon, 2:05-4:55-7:40-10:25. Oct.
2, Dmitlnatlon Moon, 11:00-1:45-4:35-
7:20-10:00; Federal Man, 12:35-3:20-0:10-
0:00. Oct. 3( Destination Moon, 11:00-
1:40-4:20-7:05-10:40; Federal Man, 12:30-
3:30-5:55-9:30.
N E W • • .

Sept. 2B. Holiday Inn; (join' l.o Town.
Sopt. 20-30, Idas Tomorrow C.oodhye:
The Fallen Idol. Oct. 1-2-3, Duchess of
Wnhn; Mystery Street.

Sept. 2B-0et. 4. The M.n; When
You're Smiling.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Sept. • 211-20, 711 Ocean Dilve, 2:40-
7:00-10:05; Kill the Umpire, 1:25-8:50.
So.pt. 30, 711 Ocean Drive, 12:45-4:30-
7:40-10:50; Kill thu Umpire. 2:35-0:25-
0:35. On. 1 BuchoKS of Idaho, 1:00-
4:10-7:25-10:50; Mystery St.. 2:40-5:55-
0:15. Oct. 2-3. Duchejui of Idaho, 2:55-
7:00-10:25; Mystery St., 1:25-11:50. Oct.
4, No Slid Sonim for Me, 3:10-7:05-10:30;
liagle iKHltlii" Hawk, 1:25-11:45.

MADISON
MADISON

Sept, 2H, My Friend Inviii Goes West.
2:40-7:40-0:.r!n. Sipt . 20, Rock Island
Trail, 3:00-7:00-0:40; Tnttneil Slningcr,
2:00-ll:<10. sept. 30, Kock iKhuul Trail
2:2.li-r>:00-7:;i.li-in:10; Tntloocd Strniigor,
3:5r>-O:;i()-0:05. Oct. 1, Lady without u
Passport, 2:00-4 •30-7:20-0:50; Qnlck-
Kiuul. a :in-fi:4n-fl:H5. Oet. 2. !;iuly wll.li-
nut IV Pii.'isport 3:15-7:00-10:00; Qulek-
isaml, 3:00-11:40. Oct 3, Our.Very Own,
2:35-7:35-!):4!i.

MAPLEWOOD
MAIM.EWOOO

Sent. ?ll-2n. No Rnd Sonus for Me,
7:15-10:35; KlH'.le nnil the Hawk, 11:45.

Sept. 30 No Sad Songs for Me, 3:25-
0:55-10:20; Eaglo and the Hawk, 1:40-
5:10-11:45. Oct. 1, Panic in tho Street*,
;i:20-0:50-10:20; The Furies, 1:30-4:55-
8:30, Oct. 2-3, Panic In tile Streets,
7:00-10:20; The Furies. U:40.

MILLBURN
B11LLI5URN

Sept. 20-20, No Sad Songs for Me,
3:00-7:00-10:10; Kagle and tho Hawk,
1:40-11:40. Sept. 30, No Slid Songs for
Me, 3:40-7:00-10:10; Eagle and the
Hawk, 1:20-5:20-11:45. Oct. 1-3. Fnrlns;
Panic In tho Streets, Oct. 4, My Friend
Irina Goes Weijt; Lawle.sH.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Sept. 28-20, Oct. 2-3. The Men. 2:30-
7:00-0:10. Sept. 30, The Men, 2:00-4:00-
fl:05-8:15-10:20. Oct. 1, Thi.' Men, 2:00-
4:00-0:05-0:15-10:00.
1>ARK

So.pt. 28-20, Furies. 3:10-7:00-10:00;
Military Academy, 2:00-11:55. Sept. 30.
Fui'U'K, 3:40-0:40-0:45; Military Acad-
emy,' 2:40-5:35-8:40. Oct. 1, Fortunes of
Cnpt. Blood, 3:35-0:30-0:40; Good
Humor Man, 2:10-5:10-8:15; Oct. 2-3,
for tunes of Capt. Blood, 3:30-7:00-
10:05; Good Humor Man, 2:00-8:40.

NEWARK.
LOEWS

S.-pt. 28, Convicted, 10:10-11:00-4:15-
7:20-10:20; Rogues of Sherwood Forest,
11:45-2:50-5:55-0:00. Sept. 20-30, Con-
v i c t e el , 11:20-2:20-5:20-8:20-11:25;
Rogues of Sherwood Forest. 10:00-1:00-
4:011-7:00-10:110. Oct. 1, Convicted, 11:00-
4:15-7:20-10:25; Rogues of Sherwood
Forest, 2:50-5:5.1-0:00. Oct. 2-3, Con-
v i c t e (!-, 10:10-11:00-4:15-7:20-10:20;
Rogues of Sherwood Forest, 11:45-2:50-.
5:55-0:00. . ,

ritocron's
• Sept.,- 28 Our Very Own, 12:03-2:47-

5:;il-8:15-lO:50; Snow Dog, 11:00-1:44-
4:20-7:12-0:50. Sept. 20, Our Very Own,
12:15-3:03-5:51-8:30-11:27; Snow Dog,
11:12- 2:00-4:40-7:30-10:24. Sept. 30, Our
Very Own, 12:31-3:35-B:3lt-0:27-12:15;
Snow Dog 11:28-2:32-5:30-8:24-11:12.
Oct, 1, Our Very Own,. 2:31-5:10-11:07-
10:55; Snow Dog. 1:28-4:10-7:04-0:52.
Oet. 2-3, Our Very Own, 12:03-2:47-5:31-
l!:15-10:M); Snow Dog, 11:00-1:44-4:28-
7:12-0:50. - .

ORANGE
EMBASSY

Sept. 28-20 Kill the Umpire, 1:40-
8:50; 711 Ocenn Drive, 3:00-7:00-10:10.
Sent. 30, 711 Oceuli Drive, 1:00-4:10-
7:'.!0-10:35; Kill the Umpire, 2:40-0:05-
0:20. Oct. 1-2, Klsn Tomorrow Goodbye:
•Woman on Pier 13. Oct. 3-4, Woman of
Distinction; Nrvadu.
PALACE

Si'nt. 2C-2D, Treasure Island, 2:50-7:00-
10:02; Lady wltnnul. a.iriiiLsport, 1:43-
11:40. Snpt. 30. Tre;i!mi-V-Wand, 1:00-
4:(m-7:i)<l-in:0ll. Lucly .without a PIIKK-
pnrt :!:4n-!i:31 -11:53-11:55. Oct. 1, Treiifi-
nre 'l.-ilinul,' 1:1:1-4:1.1-7:17-10:17: I.ady
wlihuut. n •Pni.spnrl 3'.40-5:Bl-n:53. Oct.
2-3-4. Treasure iKlnnd, 2:5(1-7:00-10:02;
Imlv without u Pasr.port, 1:43-0:40.
I'lX

Ript. 211-20, All Quli.t on the-Wi'i.lern

Front, 3:02-0:31-10:00; Bayonet Chnrge,
1:28-4:57-8:20. Sept. 30 All Quiet on
t h e Weeturn Front, 3:15-0:44-10:13;
Bayonet Charge, 1:00-5:10-8:30; Onr-
-toonn. 2:34-. Oct. 1-2-3-4, All Quiet on
t h e Western Front. 3:02-0:31-10:00; Buy-
onot Ohurgo, 1:20-4:57-0:20.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Sopt. 28-20 Duchcsn of Idaho, 3:00-
7:00-10:10; Mystery Street, 1:40-0:45.
Sopt. 30. No Sad Bongo for Me. 3:20-
7:00-10:10; Englo and tho Hawk, 1:15-
8:40. Oct. 1, No Sad Songs for Me, 3:25-
7:00-10:10; Eagles nnd the Hawk, 1:40-
3:10-0:40. Oct. 2-3, No Slid Songs for
Mo, ' 3:00-7:00-10:10; Eagles nnd the
Huwk, 1:30-8:40.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

Sept. 28-20, Fancy Pauls, 3:00-7:30-
0:35. Sept. 30-Oct. 1, Fancy Pants. 2:50-
5:20-7:25-0:35. Oct. 2-3-4, Fancy Panto,
3:00-7:30-0:35.
STRAND # .

Sept. 28, Four Dayn Leave, 2:05-7:00-

SOUTH and TERRILL RD.

FANWOOD, N. J.

HAVE YOU HEARD . . .

• Gene Laurent & associate
Ruth Welch now own and
manage the Maple Tree
Inn.

• It him linen completely 11-

decoruted Inxliln mid out.

• They Hcrve.finn Quulity Inntl

until 1A.M.

• The Cocktail Lounge him i-n-

tcrlaiiimi'iit nightly.

Banquets and Facilities

up' to 100 persons.

L:
Reservation call

Fanwood 2-9837

DINNER

SUPPER

• DANCING NIGHTLY

• EXCELLENT PARTY FACILITIES

Jack Tos'

CONDOR
Norlliflold Avonuo, LIviiiKHton, N.,I

. Reservations — LIVINGSTON (5-0527

is my business

rarliciil.il- Men & Women go to Chini I.unn
for social cotiliicla leuiliiip to lu»lin[( frieml.
•liipn. ('(inic in or plume for appointment*.

Any Day, 12:00' Noun t t H:00 r. U.

CLARA LANE FRIENDSHIP CENTER
4 BRAKiroRD fLACt, NEWARK 2, Kl. J.

Tclcplion. MAr^ot 3>5230

CLARA LANE
Ovof 50,000 pilot)In
have buuti intfo-
dticod thruuuli \\w
17 ciTntum from
coa*t to coaat.

V' t

Fcigo 5



Playing the Cards
By ALKXANDKK SPKNC'EIt

M Cardou of Springfield raise*
these questions en the ruUra of
canaita. Needing 120 to go down,
yon liold

Joker 2 K 1C Q Q » I « H
TIIP player on your right dw-
ct-<]a a queen, you^lay down your
IHtir of queeiw, «dd Uie upcard,
«nd meld in all

Joker 6 «, Q Q Q 2.

EXPERT CARPENTRY WORK
We III or llulld
anything of wood in
or around the Home
-or Store . . . Custom-
built Kitchen Cnlii-
nets and P i c k e t

fences. Combination
Doors and S t o r m
Window*. Evtimatel
Cheerfully C l o u ,
Ileuonablr I'rlcrs,
tiuaranterd Satis-
faction. •

MAPLECREST
& HMlJHItS

HOI Springfield Ave.
SO 2-SS02 Mapleuood, N. .1.

Opponent*" call your attention
to the fact that you have only
melded 110. You then »ay that
.finer there ii a king In th» dLa-
eurd pile you will meld the pair
of kings from your hand with that
king. Opponents say you can't
do It, that your are only allowed
to use the upcard in making your
Initial meld. So you put down
the pair of kings from your hand,
put the joker with the kings and
pick up the pair of sixes. Your
meld La then

Joker K K Q Q Q I
which adds to 120. Opponents
again object. Who Is right?

The opponents were right the
first time, but partly wrong the
second. Only the upcard may be
u.'ied In attaining the Initial meld.
But the rules provide that if at-
tention is called to an illegal meld
before the player has discarded,
he may correct all or any part

HOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT!
Here you will find the

LARGEST
SELECTION

of
QUALITY EVERGREENS

SHRUBS and
PERENNIALS

HOLLAND BULBS
nov NOW AT OUR

NKW 11KUUCKD Pltlt'KS

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

KVUilYTIIING FOR VOUIt C.AIEOKN
i;:o MiM.niriiN AVK. Mil I DIIBM L V3?n
:<l Viitixhull mid Mdgrhvood ltd., MHIburn "1 ILL .DUKN O- I 3 J U

U you 'don't breathe cold germs, you'll Repealed teiH bare proved i t l amatiaf
bave (ewer colds. And (he Royal Glyco- eBectiveusi.
•alor wicli Pilt-Air-AIde sinllixes Ihe air
rfia breathe —ki l l ! air-borne bacteria Pltf-Alr-Aide alto contain* dilorofal I*
and viruses, quickly and Inexpensively. dispel odors.
Pill-Air-Aide gives rtlitf to many sufferers Jrem sinus, dslhrne zuj kayfmr.

R. F. STENGEL & SON
425 STATE HIGHWAY 29 , HILLSIDE, N. J.

TJNlonviHt)

DIRECT PROM

HOLLAND
The finest qual-
ity Darwin tulipi.
in all colors.

OVER 90 VARIETIES

A complete ttelen-
tlon of other fall
butbit ut our mod-
ern Kitrden center.

Open l'rMayS:30

Alt JOnv Sunday

Rand-Rebell Nurseries
THE ONE STOP GARDEN CENTER

Service " Quality - Value*
447 SOUTH

MO. 4-0130 MORRISTOWN

of it by rearranging the melds or
adding more cards. Any card,
however, which originally formed
part of the Illegal meld but which
U not formed into part of a legal
meld, becomes *• penalty card,
and must be left face up on the
table. Thus the pair of sixes are
penalty cards and can't be picked
up. But since the other cards
were rearranged t̂> form a legal
meld of 120, the meld stands «•
corrected and the pack is yours.

Suppose you were not able to
rearrange the cards to make the
minimum, what would happen?
All the cards you melded would
become penalty cards. They must
be left face up on the table, but
are treated exactly as cards in
your hand for purposes of meld-
ing or talcing the pack, and for
either purpose may be used by
themselves or with curds from
your hand.| At each turn to play,
one of the penalty cards must be
selected as your discard, until
all penalty cards have been cither
melded or discarded. Now If
either you or your partner at-
tains the necessary minimum
meld, you can meld whatever ex-
posed cards arc mcldable and
they cease to be penalty cards.

An example may make this
easier to see. Suppose you need
90 to go down and you make the
illegal meld of

Joker Q Q Q
which totals only 80 points. You
have no other mcldablc cards to
bring it up to the required mini-
mum, and rearranging does no
good, so the joker and the three
queens become penalty cards and
must remain face up on the table.
You must complete your turn by
discarding one of the penalty
card«, and let us say you throw
one of the queens. Now on part-
ner's very next turn he lays down
a meld of 00 points, consisting of
a joker and four jacks. You are
lucky, because your joker and
pair of queens still lying on the
table now become a legal meld
and they are no longer penalty
cards. If partner had not been
able to go down with J)0 until his
flecond turn, you would have had
to discard another queen, leav-
ing the joker and only one queen
exposed. The joker, being wild,
could then be added to partner's
meld of jacks, but the queen
would still be a penalty card und
you would have to discard it,

The right to rearrange a meld
or the right to add more cards
to make it legal or sufficient, must
bo exercised before discarding.
Once a player has discarded he
loses those rights^ and if atten-
tion Is drawn to an illegal meld
after the offender has discarded
but before the next player has
completed his play, the cards In'
the illegal meld immediately be-
come penalty cards.

If the next player completes his

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes •

pERHAPS last June you wero
* thrilled with a massed plant-
ing of Madonna Lille* In your
friends garden. If so, and you
wish to add these beautiful flow-
ers to your own garden for next
June's display, this is the time to
act. For the bulbs now available,
should be planted soon to allow
time for them to become estab-
lished and develop a growth of
leaves before cold weather.

Madonna Lilies for Fragrance
The Madonna Lily known bo-

tanically as Liliujn Candldum is
probably the most popular of all
lilies. It is believed to be the lily
of ancient times and has been in
cultivation In gardens through the
ages; the emblem of purity, the
Inspiration of poet and painter
for centuries. And it^ delightful
fragrance U not equalled by any
other lily.

In spring, the base leaves which
have remained green through the
winter, make new growth and
later the flower stems reach up
toward the sun. These carry a
procession of small leaves and in
June are topped by a cluster of
buds and fully opened pure white,
short funnelled lily-flowers with
partly reflexed, quite broad petals.
The flowers are held quite close
together and at right angles to
the stem. Many of the three to
four foot stems are topped with
over twenty flowers and gome
have been known to bear fifty.

Plant Then in Full Sun
Clioose a garden location where

your Madonna Lllieo will be in
Cull sun and get free circulation of
air. This will dry the foliage rapid-
ly after each rain and reduce tho
likelihood of disease. They like a
rich soil, prefer an acid although
they will tolerate a limed soil but
you must avoid the use of manure.
Their most important requirement
of all is that the soli be perfe'etly
drained. For this reason it io best
to fork out' a hole to « depth of
sixteen inches.

If your subsoil is clay fork
thoroughly into the bottom of this
hole four Inches of sand or fine
gravel and an inch or more of
iiumiis or pent moss. If the sub-
soil Is sandy use only the humus
or peat but more of it. TVimp this
down firmly. Into your top-soil
mix some sand and a double hand-
ful of bone meal per bulb and back
fill the hole to within six inches
of the surface after tamping well.

Now into the hole put a thin
layer of peat moss, then a one
inch layer of sharp sand. On this
sand firm the bottom of the bulbs
and on each drop enough sand to
hide it. Fill the remainder of tho
hole with top soil and water well.

to dust the bulb* with powdered
sulphur or better still with Sem.
»an before planting. Thia mild dis-
infectant destroys mould and other
disease organisms.

Madonnas Require Little Car*
Madonna Lilies, best planted In

groups of six or more, will form
colonies and If happily situated
will give a' splendid display for
years. Because they Increase In
number space the bulbs about on*
foot apart in irregular groupings.
In choosing a location avoid a
windy exposure and a border
where they will have competition
with surface rooting shrubs or
elm and. maple trees, or with
strong deep rooting perennials.
Lilies are best located by them-
selves In front of the green back-
ground of a hedge or shrubs.

play before attention is drawn to The tamping or settling by water
an illegal meld by the player on
his right, there Is no penalty and
an Initial meld with insufficient
count atands as a correct first
meld. Similarly, all other prop-
erly melded combinations stand
a* correct. Combinations of cards
that do not. form a meld arc. re-
placed in the offender's hand.

of the soli below the bulb is im-
portant as It prevents the bulb
from later settling to too great a
depth. The Madonna Lily, unlike
most others is base rooting and
for bhls reosQn will not tolerate
deep planting. A covering of two
or at moqt three Inches of soil on
top of the bulb Is best. It Is well

Sola...on To Ln*. WWk*« Puzzle

Basil SCDHIHH

INITIEINITIi |ONIAIL^HVIAILIfcl

DIHaH HHGQHB SG9I1EI
HHHHDIS SHE! D.HS afflHSHlH
iiaaaa ays aanaa aasraa

aaaaaa aaa HSG§
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IGIAIRIMIEIRIEI
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Haser HHI IHI I Boiiaa Emma

PROTECTION!
ntiniMizriwiK

ATLAS FENCE
B«t proUCtion tot your chUdr**,
p*to and planting!, Mufa divi-
sion IIBIJ, B»«nt((i«a abd U-
crttM* vtl«« ol your bom*.

A A b U l t i

1060 BROAD STREET
Newark. N. 3.
Tel. MI 2-4412

Under new Federal Low,
your savings ol Carteref
are now insured up to
$10,000IEnioy this doubled
protection here . . . with
profitable earnings of

New Accounts Invited by
mail or in person from $S
to $10,000.

U G A l rOR TRUST H I N D I

aiteret

Cage

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

•64 BROAD STRICT

NIWARK 7, N. J.

MArkol 2-203/

SUBURBIA

Green Peppers

Make Tasty Dish
Shiny green peppers arc nutri-

tious, as well as attractive and
flavorsome. Because of the last
two qualities, they find many
UBCS in early autumn meals.
Chopped in all kinds of salads,
cut in strips for the fresh vege-
table relish plate or stuffed and
cooked as the main dish they
meet with favor. But because of
their nutritious quality, they of-
fer an inexpensive way of getting
u lot of vitamins A arid C,

Select firm, smooth peppera of
good color and shapo. Thick-
flcshed varieties of peppers are
usually sweet; thin-flcshcd vari-
eties are hot. In using sweet pep-
pers, remember that the seeds
and membranes to which they are
attached arc often much sharper
than the green flesh. One seed
could be as hot as cayenne pep-
per. If seeds and membranes are
completely removed, the pepper
will be sweet when cooked or
chopped raw.

This is the time of year when
peppers arc abundant. It is possi-
ble, however, to preserve eome for
use later on. Those with freezers
will want to make up a number
of small cellophane envelopes,
each containing enough pepper
strips for flavoring one dish, and
pack in a freezer carton. But
those without this equipment may
etlll can peppers for' use in
cooked form. After cutting off
tops and removing the seeds and
membranes, then blanching, they
may be folded together and
placed one in the other in glass
jars ' and processed. And your
family may enjoy stuffed peppers
•11 year whatever the price.

Right now stuffed peppers re-
quire evon less preparation. Many
families have a particular recipe
that they enjoy. Meat rice or
meat crumbs or a vegetable mix-
ture for stuffing.

STUFFEDSPBP1PEBS
Wash peppers, cut off tops end

remove nil seeds and membranes.
Parboil peppers 5 minutes and
drain thoroughly. Pill with 1 cup
corn, 1 cup bread crumbs, 1. cup
«liccd ripe olives and 1 beaten
egg. Mix all together and fill pep-
pers. The average green pepper
will take 2 to 3 tablespoons. Place
top on stuffed peppers or cover
with buttered crumbs and grated
cheese. Cover bottom of baking
dish with water or stock Bake 30
minutes in a 375 F oven.

vary from twelve to'fiftccn itoehts ford brown, banUeis jrey, .perma
from the floor depending on your violet, teal and shades of orange-
height and build.

•Jou will have no trouble llnd-
lng your most becoming- color be-
cause practically «U colors are
included In this Pall season. Oi-

are 'being featured.

Moblle, Ala., was the first purrly
commercial town founded In the
United States.

PHHHi^VMHaiHHs^BtwaAdt-i^.^'^'vw^^EW^JvXv^^ji^Mmir -itf**- ^*u *e ,w3»&

Terzako Furs of 19 Prospect street, East Orange, present a new
collection of Mink capeH and Jackets. Luotrous dark pelts of superlative
quality diBtinguiKhes this mangifleent Itanch Mink Cape.

"Highlights of Fall Fashions
What Is new in the fashion pic-

ture for Fall? The picture this sea-
son is one that should please every-
one. The styles arc quite varied
so every woman can choose the
lines that are most becoming to
her.

Although the ellm silhouette
with straight skirt is emphasized,
many of the top designers are
featuring fullness and flares. The
position of the flare varies from
a spot low in the garment to
coming from the hip line.

The coat« for the Fall, season
ere either boxy or fitted. Fleecy
materials, tweeds, and suede cloth
arc the most popular.

In the younger set, the rever-
sible coat or jacket is the big news.
One side of the garment Is a solid
color while the other «ldo Is e
bright plaid or fur. i

For suits the jackets may be

boxy, semi-fitted or tight at the
waistline. The skirts nre straight
and slim with trouaer pleats or
slightly flared. The new tweedy
looking worsted suit* ore very
attractive.

As in the past season the jacket
dress ie very popular. A dresa
with matching jacket or separates
that arc keyed to each other in
color and texture.

The sheer wools are good
either softly tailored or dressy
styling. Simplicity of line and
cut make this dress a useful part
of any wardrobe. Such drefiscs
may be dressed up or down for
the, occasion.

Skirts arc "getting shorter so the
runApr goes. It is far more import-
ant* to wear the length that Is-
most becoming and comfortable
for you. This skirt length may

"Dramatize suedes and they
will dramatize you," say
Harrison Brothers of East
Orange and Montclair.

W e invite your comparison of
our prices and' quality with
those of our competitors. Try
our New Drive-in or Collection
and Delivery services.

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

LITTLE FURS AT LITTLE
PRICES MAKE BIG

FASHION. . .
A Jacket, a Cape-Stole, a Precious Set
of Skins to Wefar the Year "Round in
Smart, Good Looking Luxury. Ameri-
can Broadtail, Squirrel, Muskrat. Come
See and Make Your Selection FromOur
Exquisite Group Today. *

LET VS HEMODKl, YOU» OLD PUR. COAT

MILLBURN
FUR SHOPPE

Wolff Bros.
315 MUJLBURN AVENUE
Across Taylor Park

Formerly CialUmen for Krcd'U
lower an* Abia. Strains, Bklyn.

MILLBURN. N. J
Mllburn 6-4145

BY

smart
to span
the
seasons

the YEAR
'ROUND
RAMBLER

with its
removable
lining

•* < < *

Balmy weather . . .
crisp weather . . .
whenever and wher-
ever you'd look your
fashionable best . . .
the zip-lined coat
all wool.

Sixes 10-l> 49 .95

«04 CENTRAL AVE.

OPEN

THURSDAY

KVENING
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A Piece of Your Mind
I'.y KAftL II. VLATAKH

ILI'|JI i1. sirjji of Mn i(J(-;i or emo-
tion into the iincons(;ioii.s comes
about frequently through the frns-
lr:itiri;; medium of social or per-
sonnl (ii.s.'ipprovMl. On ii physical
lm.'iis, for aximtfU; the need' for
(•Mention i:i at first uncontrolled.
Tlii' child urinates anil deficale.v
JI.S Ihc need uri.4i'Hi He learns grud-
niilly, however, that such natural
conduct, i.s .socially disapproved.
Kveii us iin infant 11 lew month.1)
old lie can notice his mother's at-
tilude as she cleans up the rao.ii,
Her expressions of distaste, her
tone of voice, her hasty gestures,
•nil these combine to convince the
Infant that uncontrolled defecation
meets w i t h social disapproval.
•When he grows a bit older, he can
understand the words his mother
uses, and the process of controlling
Ills bladder and bowel.i Is acceler-
ated. In quite a whort time, he has
come to regard the idea of defeca-
tion save under controlled condi-
tions as wrong. If.he fails to con-
trol himself, he feels guilty and
anxious. He feels mid knows he has
done .something wn?hg.

On an emotional basis, too, feel-
ings are repressed hecnu.ie of so-
cial and personal disapproval. Tt la
natural, for example, for a little
ihoy to be emotionally nncl physi-
cally in love with his mother to as
great an extent as he is able. She.
represents to him nourishment,
comfort, pleasure, warmth, secur-
ity, all the things that go to make
up love. Ho wants to be with her
«ll the time, to have her always at
lii.s convenience. But In this desire
he has 11 rivnl. His father Jtakew
much of his mother's love . J^s his
father who shares the mother's bed
while the boy la banished weeping

mid howling to the outer darkness
of his bedroom. So it is natural
that he to i.oine extent should dis-
like hw father and plan actively
to uupplnnl him in his mother's
affection. But any open manifes-
tation of dislike Is dangerous. It
might lead to deprivation of the
pleasures which are brought by
and associated with his father; it
might lead even to physical pun-
ishment by someone larger and
stronger than he. So the emotion
of dislike Is repressed as danger-
ous, and remains* only In the un-
conscious.

Let us suppose that the child's
father is quite authoritarian in na-
ture. He is the boss of the house-
hold and he lets his children know
It. The boy dislikes him for this,
hut because such un emotion Is
dangerous it is repressed. Even
those Ideas arising later which are
associated with the emotion of dis-
like for his father are hurriedly

expelled from the conscious Into
the unconscious purt of hiy mind.
But even though they are uncon-
scious, and the boy is unaware of
them, they still exist, and they in-
fluence his actions. As the boy
grows up into a man, for example,
he may well develop a strong re-
bellion toward all duly constituted
authority. He may dislike police-
men greatly, he may boast about
breaking laws, he may be expelled

PROPHETIC
BIBLE LECTURES
American Legion Hall

Bond Drive, Union, N. J.

Evangelist
Robert A. Tyson

TIIIH IK tlii! first In a series of 12 spe-
cial Sunday nl£ht lecturer designed
to brine fallli in an nEc of atomic
foar.

SUNDAY,
October 1 — 7:30 p. m.
"WILL COMMUNISM
CONQUER EUROPE?"

Are you frightened at world condi-
tions? The Illlile sneaks with au-
thority. Prophecy predicts the out-
come of the present world struggle.
You will sec the liand of God In
current events If you look at them
through the oye of prophecy, llon't
miss a lecture
Time in WAAT Sun. 6:30 P.M.

MUSIC
LESSONS

Professional Staff of Artist Instructors

IT'S FUN!! IT'S EASY!!
ITS EDUCATIONAL!!

to IMuy Classical * Popular Swing Muriio lit

Tho Favorite School of XIIOUHIUKIH for (ho Punt 16 Year*

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED

DURING SEPTEMBER

We Rent Instruments
Learn To Play Before You Buy!

Accordion - Snx - Clarinet - Trumpet - Trombono -

Violin - Banjo - Miiiidolin

ADVANCED POPULAR PIANO COURSES

• Private Instruction for children and adults • '

• Special trial aptitude courso

• Enjoy the plensure of playing popular tunes In a few weeks

, o Free demonstration on all Instruments

••' No enrollment or registration feo

CITY MUSIC
CENTER

16 Union Ave. - Irving ton Center - ESsex 5-0421

Nour Corner of Springfield Si Clinton AVCUUCM

HOURS—DAILY: 10 A.M. UNTIL 19 P.M.

from school, he might become com-
munLstically inclined. In each such
event he will have a reason that
seems sound and logical. He may
say, "Cops are a bunch of crude
slobs who misuse their power, and
I hate them for It," or " Laws aro
for dopes, the smart guy .gets
around them and makes a fortune,"
or "You never learn anything In
school, anyhow," or "The capital-.

istic system is imperialistic, war-
ahd depression-provoking, and out-
moded." To him, these reasons
may seem genuine, but we feel sure
they are not. Actually, the young
man may well be displaying in this
fashion the Influence of the hatred
of his father which, though re-
pressed so early and so strongly
that helloes not even recollect it,
is still motivating hia behavior.

THE N E W . . . BRILLIANTLY ENGINEERED

•. • SUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL... INCOMPARABLE

TELEVISION
Xou'lX want to see it! You'll want to own It!

And prices arc so unbelievably modest that
there's NO reason why you can't have a Capebart.

Come in today and see the television buy of
the year. Marvel at its perfect picture. Enjoy
its true-timbre tone (only possible with tho
world-famous Capchart Symphonic-Tone Sys-
tem). Fall in love with Capchart's cabinet beauty.
Walk out an owner of the finest television re-
ceiver money can buy!

The CAPEHART

"VIRGINIAN'9

Big 17-inch direct view tube for "full-scale" picture of photo-
graphic quality. Deeply paneled doors, folding flush against sides,
highlight a rich mahogany Veneer cabinet in Chippendale styling.
World-famous Capchart Symphonic-Tone. $399,915 tax incL

Tho CAPIEHART"Nonfucko»." 16-inch
rectangular tube gives full-picture to
edge of screen. Capchart Symphonic-
Tone System is perfectly synchronised
with picture. Handsome, clear line
modern styling in rich dark mahogany
veneer. Ideal for small home. .J2B9.9S tux Incl.

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllburii, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks Bros."
Television Headquarters

KmaMhht-il 1922

Your TV Sot I» Only
An Good Art Tli« Service

You Get

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

W« IIIHIIIII, Service & Guarantca
TV So You Can Knjoy It Wowy-

Free

\ Pago SUBURBIA, SEPTEMBER 28, 1950


